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Our new running shoe is designed to be a winner. It's called the P.B. and its 

actually two shoes rolled into one. For starters, the P.B. is a racing shoe. And as youd 

expect from a good racing shoe, it wont weigh you down. 

For example, the P.B. has a sole thats made fron1 an exceptionally light, flexible 

and hard wearing material called Goodyear Indy SOO rubber. 

This helps it tip the scales at only 200 grams and it'll help 

you get around the course a bit faster. 

But what makes the P.B. miles better than most racing shoes is 

that you can actually train in it as well. 

It has a dual density midsole which will cushion your feet 

and allow you to do any number of sessions. 

It also has a sturdy heel counter which will support your foot on every rw1. 

But there's another reason why you should make tracks for the P.B. Its also an 

extremely comfortable shoe to wear. 

The upper is made from nappa pigskin and polypag nylon. So it's very light and 

supple, and it'll mould around the natural shape of your foot Whats more, its also cut 

~}> ,,_ low around theheel so it wont irritate your achilles tendon. 

..... You can try on the P.B. at any good sportS shop. 

But you'll have to be quick. Because when a 

shoes this good, there's 

bound to be a run on it 

~aabdk 
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Run For Charity 
Now is the time to consider which 
charity will benefit from your efforts 
next year. Fiona Caldwell reports. 

Coaching Clinic 
Derek Parker urges road runners to 
try cross country as a spiritual 
alternative to pounding the streets. 

Danger On The Ben 
Susan Bailey investigates the back
ground to this year's Ben Nevis race 
which could have ended in tragedy. 

Olympics 1988 
Tommy Boyle and John Anderson 
discuss their athletes· prospects with 
Alan Campbell. 

Club Profile Special 
John Coltman brings us up to date on 
the centenary celebrations of 
Hawick's Teviotda/e Harriers. 

On other Pages ... I 
5 Inside Lane 47 Rankings 
7 Up Front 50 Results 
13 Letters 52 Race Profile 
19 Women in Sport 54 Rankings 
29 Orienteering 55 Events 
15 Women in Sport 60 Sports Network 
45 Veterans 61 Competition 
r-------------------, I AIR MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RA TES I 
I Give a girt of a year's subscription to Scotland's Runner to a I 
I friend or relative living abroad. The rates are: I 
I USA and Canada .......................................... ............. £19.00 I 
I Europe ...................................... ................................. £17 .50 I 
I New Zealand and Ausualia .......................... ............. £21.00 I 
~-------------------~ 
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SPECIALISTS IN 
Racket sports, running, football 

clothing and accessories. 
Large selection of Reebok, 
Brooks, New Balance and 

Hi-Tee footwear. 
Racket repairs (same day 

stringing). 

KELVIN HALL, 
ARGYLE STREET, GLASGOW 

041-339 2482 
Open until 10 p.m. 

(Saturdays until 6 p.m.) 

DO YOU 
REQUIRE 
Programmes, brochures, 
leaflets or other printed 

material published? 
If so, phone and tell us about your require

ments 

041-332-5738 

NEW FROM THE USA FOR LADY RUNNERS 

The ]oglYra® 
Ho.)IJ~ bfceb di:IK" to bod) 

-.·otlw"'I blndi"I! ----JI.' 
<:0.1on l)'(l'••hbfK: b 
~· U'ld aotlbut 
(Qftlft)dll\f. - -----.1'-
WHk ribWIXl l.«'P'~'· 
f.rml) Jnd com1'Qt111l.ll)' if\ .. ~. 

~"!» (rf.N Ill hkt and 
t'.Ml.'IOI 6111 

_.11...-- W'kk-Mr~ do not <14 IMO 
,\haul~ 

~,..--Stll'l'l,.('uf .rwl)'fromll~ 
IA.I C'lnnlNilC' d 1&f-.ig 

5"""1 ~· t'«lb ~, .. tirtt 
ITlllUCIK't ttlllttU 

Sizes: 32-34AB small, 34-36BC medium, 36-38CD large 
Colour: While. Price: £12.95. Only available In lhe UK from 

JUSTARRIVEO 1/-lfAfARATHON Her 

Lon~ sleeved cotton/polyester tops in while wilh thin 
mult1-<:olour stripes, just right for winter nights. 
S,M,L. £11.95 

Send cheque or postal order payable t o Atalanta 
Sports, 2 Leofrlc Square, Vicarage Farm Road, 

Peterborough, Cambs. PE1 STU. 0733 61212 

SAE for complete ladles mall order price list 
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IT'S STILL described as The Grcat<?sl 
Show On Earth, and certainly where 
hype is concerned the.re are few 
occasions to match the Olympic Carnes. 
More importantly, and despite the 
emergence of the World Champion
ships, Olympic gold remains the 
ultimate pri1.c to which every athlete 
aspires. 
Incredibly, for a nation which gives 
such a low priority to athletics (and 
indeed all so-called minority sports), 
Scotland enters the track and Acid 
arena with three individual medal 
possibilities in Liz McColgan, Yvonne 
Murray and Tom McKean. 
To put this assertion firmly into per
spective - and to leave no doubt just 
how difficult it is to win an Olympic 
medal - Scotland has won just three 
individual athletics gold medals this 
century (and Ave in total through Dick 
McTaggart and David Wilkie). 
The golden Scots were Wyndham 
Halswelle in the 400 metres at London 
in 1908 (a walkover when the final was 
o rdered to be re-run and the three 
Americans involved refused to partici
pate); Eric Liddell, also in the 400 
metres, at Paris in 1924; and of course 
Allan Wells in Moscow eight years ago 
(when the Americans were again not 
present). Two other Scots, Henry 
Macintosh (Stockholm, 1912) and 
Robert Lindsay (Antwerp, 1920), have 
won relay gold medals. 
Wells also won a 200 metre silver 
medal in Moscow, the only individual 
Scot ever so to do. Relay silvers have 
been won by Alistair McCorquodalc {a 
member of the family which founded 
our present priJ>le.rs!) in London in 
1948 and David Jenkins {Munich 1972). 
Eric Liddell won a 200 metre bronze 
medal in Paris, as James Wilson had 
four years previously in Antwerp in the 
10,000 metres, and Ian Stewart was to 
do in the Munich 5,000 metres (and 
Linsey Macdonald in the Moscow 400m 
relay). 

In other words, only one hand is 
required to coUJ>I how many Scotsmen 
have won individual Olympic athletics 
medals, and two to include the Scots 
who have been members of a relay 
team. 
With Brian Whittle having a strong 
interest in the 400m relay team, we are 
privileged this year to have more than 
a nodding acquaintance with the 
Olympics. But realistically, one medal 
of any metal will represent a satisfac
tory haul as our past record confirms. 
The athletes' coaches have been at 
pains lo point out that all we can expect 
is for their charges lo perform to the 
very best of their abilities. None of 
McColgan, Murray nor McKcan can 
claim lo have done that in the Rome 
World Championships last year, and 
each will be anxious to justify them
selves on the Olympic stage. 
Sadly, athletics nowadays is about 
more than honest endeavour otherwise 
Li:i; McColgan, in particular, would 
have an outstanding chanoe of emulat· 
ing Halswellc, Liddell and Wells. Bui 
both she and her coach, John Anderson, 
are confident she will strike gold, and 
for once these claims are not made of 
sand. 
We wish all our Olympians well, and 
thank them for giving us a bigger 
interest than we arc used to for the 
event. 

AS SUSAN Bailey reports on Page 29, 
there could have been a horrific 
outcome to this year's Ben Nevis Raoe, 
\\'hen conditions were the worst cxperi· 
cnced for almost 40 years. 
As it was. 18 runners were hospitalised 
with hypothermia and exposure, but 
the really chilling comment came from 

the leader of the local mountain rescue 
team who claimed that eight runners 
were within 30 minutes of death. 
Quite apart from the distress and suf
fering caused to relatives and friends 
by such a tragedy, runners also have an 
obligation to their sport and the fact 
that some embarked on this race clad 
only in vest and shorts -despite having 
been warned about the conditions -
takes the breath away (almost literally 
in some cases). 
That people ,.~•1 die when running - as 
happened in \..la.sgow and Aberdeen on 
September 11 - is inevitable because we 
all have lo die somewhere, but to invite 
trouble as a minority did on Ben Nevis 
does a great disservi<e to athletics in 

general, and hill running in particular. 

WE WERE heacling for a record 
number of Lette.rs to the Editor in this 
issue before the mail ground lo an 
abrupt halt because of the postal dis
pute. This was particularly disappoint
ing as I was looking forward lo seeing 
the reaction to some of the letters and 
articles in our September issue. Hope
fully readers will take the view that it is 
still not too late 10 contribute 10 some of 
the points ra.ised in that publication. 
Thanks to encouraging signs of prog
ress on the commercial side we have 
been able to increase the numbers of 
pages in each of the last two issues, and 
hopefully also made the product 
brighter and more attractive to the eye. 
All of this is meaningless, however, if 
readers don't use the magazine lo air 
their views on the topics of the day - so, 
please. keep these letters flowing! 

Alan Campbell 

I Medal "'ntend<Ts: McColgan, Mcl<b>n, Murray, and Whittle. Linsey Macdonald and Allan Wells, ,,,,.an while, /un;e been there before. 
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Sub 4 Winter Collection 
available by 
Mail Order 

Phone for prices 
All credit cards accepted 

24 hour telephone 
available 

5 South Mount street 
Aberdeen 

Tel: (0224) 636299 

Run to help those 
who often 

can't even walk. 
Multiple Sclerosis Is a cruel disease lhal 

affects some 50,000 people m Great Britain today 
It can play havoc with muscular co-ordination 

Most sufferers have difficulty ge!tlng around; some are 
cha1rbound, or even bedridden. 

Every year the Multiple Sclerosis Society 
commds £1 million to research 

Its the only way we'll ever find the cure. And we 
could well use your help 

Next !Jme you're running. please consider 
finding sponsors lo help the Multiple Sclerosis Society 

It will cost you a little time and effort, and your 
friends a lrttle money 

But it will mean so much to those who live with 
MS e;ery day ol their llves. 

MS MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS 

We can only find tlie cure~ we find the funds 

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scotland, 
27 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3DN. 
Tel: 031·225 3600. 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

SPORTSMEN 
AND 

SPORTSWOMEN 
MANOR HOUSE 

ARGYLE STREET CLINIC 
Chartered Physiotherapists using 
the most modern equipment are 

employed to examine, assess and 
treat a wide range of conditions. 

THE CLINIC JS NOW OPEN 

HOURS: Monday to Friday 
8. 45am-4. 45pm 

186 .llRGYLE STREET, GLASGOW 
Telephone: 041-226 3329 

hXI co;~ Pl.C.IUH~Si,a~ N.ii'W>(h. 
ChatYe. cws 1U. 

Pito"4:~(;:;lj;fRfE~,.~~~ - -
I LimurtY'f'e.clrcatalogu• 

NAME------------
1 ADDRESS------------
'-----------

rrs ALL IN YOUR 

FREE 
Carita House 
CATA L OGUE 

C.tnu. House ac.IX>l'I WNt 
offtf$ yOu real f<t«klmof 
choke and mo'f'eme:nt 
T~ .trC" df'ilgl'll to wit 
twfYVlaoe~tld taste ·~, 
the I~ w hltfl yoo nC'fd 
toget,P"YSaeal 

for vourfreoe 40 page 
Catita HC!Uit c.1.,11ogve, 
rqtum thf'<.OuPQn today -

I L::~-::!:M_~ 
L: _ _ - ___ __!T~OOE _ - - _ - - - _ - _ ,.:!_J 
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Up 
Front 

Livingston to 
go under? 
THE LJVINCSTON Hlllf Mara
thon, one of the most success(ul road 
ract'9 to have emerged from Lhl' 
ruAn!ng boom .• may be scrapped ii 
ii continues to be forced to compete 
for runners with Ayr, wh05e Land 
'O Bums Hall Marathon moved on 
to the same date this year. 

It is understood that Uving· 
ston1s prlndpaJ sponsor, W. L Coro, 
may not be prepared to offer the 
S<.Une level of support because 
number$ d/oppod from 1700 to 850 
this year .. which theraceorg®jscrs 
s.iy ls a dlr('('f conscqu~cc o( the 
date clash with Ayr. (Ayr, In turn. 
soy they had no option bultos,..ri.tch 
dates lx."Cause of a dash with lhe 
Creat Scottish Run, which moved 
forward a fortnigh t from lhe old 
Glasgow Marathon date). 

Gre.;1t Scottish RUD organiser 
!lob Dalgleish says the Glasgow 
event .... '111 go ahead on September 
17 ne>t year, which just might aJ. 
ford some breathing spaOC' for Ayr 
and Uvingston. Dalgleish, though, 
mo:i.kcs the vaUd point that as o rgan· 
IS<!r o( the Oagship Scottish rood 
r3<:e he ha$ lo take ¥.•haicver deci
sion ls best (or hls event. 

NI don't ¥.'ant to be na.-;ty or 
underhand but It is important thal 
we do everything we can to make 
sure our event ls feasible and viable. 
l can understand Ltvlngston's 
plight but the biggest Will alway• 
survive." 

Similarly, Ayr'•Nickl.arldn be
lieves that with the proper market· 
ing and advertising road races will 
continue to grow- as hL$ own even I 
did this year with a 2,300 entry. 
Larkin ls now looking at staging an 
tn1ematlonal c-vent next year ¥.•hich 
could be another naH in the coflin 
for Uvlngston who •lttady slllge an 
lnlt"mattonal \o.'ith tea~ from the 
1-fomc Countries represented. 

Most o( the Uvingston an.ger is 
directed al the Scottish Amateur 
Athletic Association for not polic-
1 ng more cff~tivcly the fuc turcs con
gestion. Race committee ch3irman 
Jim Fealy sold thato letter wasl><!lng 
sent 10 the SAAA lo complain "in 
the strongt$l possible tr:rms" aboul 
thJs ycar·s dash of dates ru1d to 
prevent a reptition next year. 

-Wewanl to sec Ayr put back to 
its ori,ginal date to prevent this 
nonscnsk:al situation." he said. 

DESPITE OIJR ,.11in pessimistic 
{orto:Ul the prtoious month, a lalt 
su11e of inttresl b,ought tht 
nannbtr.s tnlning the Cmit 
St:otti5.h Rtm in Clasgoru un 
September ll wp to a rtsputable 
7,100. 

Th• raa itsdf (Stt Pag<> 28 
11ttd 55) Wl1S a tremtndous sucass 
with a bn11Mint sprint finish 
bttwlllt Wilti.c Mwsyoki rmd °"-oid 
Ltwis. the KenyRn just managircg te> 
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hold on to his lmd with both mtn 
timt.d a.t 6J..13. Fast though this 
was. t't didn't b«lt tltl 62~54 
m»rd<d l>y Englishman Bill &d<II 
"' tht Uuingston Half Maratho-n 
lost ytAr .. a time substquently 
ratified as tN fastnt half marathon 
on Scottish 50f1. The ~mtn's Net 

k.112S won by Anglo She.ilo Clltfwd in 
72·49. 

Ovr sympathies an atuu:ltd to 
lht rt!atiotS of 55 Yt.ll'f old Ian 

Mcpherson, who collapstd and dild 
around IN thru mik ma-rk. Swlly 
thert Wl2S anothn rv.nnlng fatality 
the .same day. when S7 ytJtr old 
C<orge uipc dil<d in hospft•l •ft<r 
collllpsin.g d"rin.g tht Sporl Aid run 
in Aberdwt. 

Wt would lilt to ht4r you, 
or<ws 010 what s!rap< the Clasgow 
nm .showld takt nai yegr: 
marathmt, hlJlf marathon., or somt 
othe.r distance? 
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***** VISIT THE NEW 
INTERNATIONAL SPORTS STADIUM 

THE ~-t1~~~ 
CHRIS ANDERSON STADIUM 

I I 

* ALL WEATHER SOCCER PITCH * 
EIGHT LANE RUNNING TRACK * 

TWO HUNDRED METRE STRAJGHTS 
* FOUR LONG JUMP PITS * TWO t; ~~ 

POLE VAULT APPROACHES * ~ , 
JAVELIN * DISCUS * .~ . 

INTERNATIONAL HURDLES* ~ 
HOCKEY * FLOODLIGHTING * 

PERMANE NT STORE OF 
EQUIPMENT * GRANDSTAND * 

SUIT ABLE FOR CLUB AND 
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS. 

The Cfty of Aberdeen s first International 
Competition Sports Stadium was opened on 

September 1 1 th by Olympic Gold Medal Sprinter 
Alan Wells. The new facility was made possible with 
the help and co-operation of the Football Trust and 

the Scottish Sports Council. 

THE CHRIS ANDERSON STADIUM 
UNKSFIELD ROAD, ABERDEEN, AB2 tRJ. 

TELEPHONE ENQUIRIES ABERDEEN (0224) 487371 

------
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Upfront Upfront Up Front I Up Front Upfront 

The race Liz 
must run if she 
is to win gold! 
JOHN ANDERSON has rovealed 
(or Scotland's Runner readers lhc 
Ideal rO<le Liz McColgan will run I! 
she Is to win the Olympic 10,000 
metres gold medal. 

Assuming that lngnd KriS
Hans<>n Is In the final lln.,.up, it Is 
assumed that the Norwegian will 
take on the pace fairly early In the 
race. She must, becaUSF! she: knows 
that she has no chance whatsoever 
o( v.inning a slow tactical battle. 

McColgan, as she did in 0$10 
and Berlin, would track the Norwe
gian at close quart en untl.l about six 
laps out. She would then overt'ake 
Kristlansen • assumlng she had not 
alre.3dy done: so - and wind up the 
pace to try to bw-n off Zhuplyova, 
Ulldch, Boodarenko and. any othCf'S 
who she: knows would out-gun her 
In a sprint finish. To win the race, 
Uz nn,LSt pull rar enough clna_r ~ 
tweensi.x Ja.psoul and two laps out 
to give hers.ell insurance cover 
agalnst the scorching pace of 
Zhup!yova and Ullrich. 

"If Liz goes Into the last two 
lops with these, or any other, ath· 
letcs breathing down hcrncclc I'll be 
worried," says Andl.'1ll0n. 

Glasgow back in 
Division 1 and 
good results also 
for other teams 
GLASGOW AC arc back In OM· 
sion 1 of the Ao:ess UK Women's 
lc•gue after winning the final Divi
sion 2 match of th~ .sea~n at 
Crangemouth on August 28. 
1n the same match there wus an 
cqU.>l!y impressive performance 
hom Monkla.nd Shtottleston. who 
pulled thcm$clvcs up by the boot· 
laces to finish second behind c1a .. 
gow andcllminatefcarsabout being 
relegated lo Division 3. 
In Division 4, PitTeavie also took 
advantage of appearing on home 
ground by finishing secood to Sale, 
and dragging themselves up from 
last (needing-to requalify) to fourth 
overall. 
Anally, to compete a more than 
saHsfactory day for the Scottish 
women, EdJnburgh Woollen Mill 
flns!hed fifth In the Division I Ac· 
cess Match, confirming that along 
with Glasgow AC there will be two 
clubo from north of the border lln· 
Ing up In the top Dlght next sum· 
mer. 

ANDY SOBIK, thc 
professional runl\er whose 
application for rclnstatCIJlent 
was treated so cavalicrly by 
the Scottish Amateur Athletic 
Association (see last Issue), has 
d~keda further £1Sof his own 
money by making a seoond 
applJcaHon. 

This time bis fonne:r dub, 
Ulsswadc, are putting theiT 
wclghtbchlnd the oppUcation. 
Fixtures ""'1'Ctary David Hand, 
who is advising Sobik, said: 
•Andrew would be a great 
asset to thcclub. Wlthhlssd>ool 
background and pleasant 
personality he knows how to 
work with yoong$ters." 

Sobik, who took up a post 
at Moffat Academy at the Slart 
of the new term, already 
coaches a. number of 
youngsters from 8 wide area 
In the East of Scotland and the 
Borders. 

David Himd said as we 
were going to press lhat he 
hoped the appllcatlon would 
be heard by the SAAA before 
thecndolSeptember.Heques
tions the general S<CretBry's 
interpretation that applicants 
have no automatic right to be 
told why they have been turned 
down for rcl.nstat~mcnt and 
says that l.asswadc will be 
insisting on an explanaHon if 
Soblk is again refUS<d amoteur 
status. 

THE FOURnt Unwood 5 Mile 
Fun Run In aid ol loc:al charities is 
beinghcldon October8. Entry forms 
Me avail.able hom the Community 
Education Scnficr, Bridge of Weir 
Road. Linwood. 
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Moray is Mecca 
for marathon 
manics 
MARA rnoN RUNNERS from all 
over Europe took part in the Macal· 
Ian Moray People's Marathon on 
August 7, p.vt of ohlghlysucoessful 
festival of running Including a half 
marathon and 10k. hcld slmultanc--
ously (see Letters pages). 

Apparently the marathon ~-as 
just about the only 0!1!' on in West· 
cm f.uro~ that day, and a magnet 
for runners trying to chalk up aU 
sorts of records, Including a group 
who arechasing54 marathons in 52 
weeks. The event is now firmly~ 
tabllshed as one of the highlights of 
the Scottish rood running calendar. 

Triathlon is 
officially 
recognised 
THE SC01TISH Sports Council 
has now formally recognised the 
Scottlsh Tdathlon Association as the 
govomlng body of th• sport lo Scot· 
land. 
STA president John O'Oonovan 
commented: "lllls is a great step 
forward for tri:tthlons in Sc:olland. 
The main advantage of this recogni
tion is, of C:OUT$e, access to fi.nandal 
old which we badly need to develop 
the sport and send teams abroad.• 

EDINBURGH AC retained the 
HFC Trust Scottlsh Mon'• Lcaguc 
Oivisjon 1 title by winning th• final 
match at Meadowbank Stadium on 
August 28, ahood of Shcttlcston 
Harriers and Aberdeen AAC. 
Fourth were Pitreavie, who finished 
second overnll. 

In Division 2, A 'fT Seaforth 
dlnclied th• title by winning the 
malc:h with 332 points from Victo
r! .. Park's284. Although they could 
6nlsh only fourth on th• day, l..<>
lhlan AC weTe also promoted. 

Water, warer, 
everywhere, but 
not a drop to ... 
rnE ORGANISER of the Britlsh 
Airways Ctasgow Marathon, Eu· 
gene Donnelly, has asked us to 
apologise for • lack of watering 
stations around the course at the 
evont (see Lctten pages). Eull""• 
aa:epts msponsjblllty for th• prof>. 
lem, but adds that he was let do....,, 
on thcday by a groupof poop!ewho 
had been organised to man thc •ta· 
tlons. He doos point out,. however, 
that he Is as yet unab1c- to prcvtnt 
heavy rain falllng tho previous night 
(causing flooding to the start area). 

'We are always looking at ways 
to improve the cvent1 and after read· 
ing a Jetter in Scotland's Runner we 
introduced a aec:he this year which 
was appreciated," says Donnelly. 

Juniors win 
KATHLEEN Llthgow of Nith Val· 
ley AC and Steven Shaw of Larl<hall 
Were the only Sa>ttish representa
tives in a Croat Brll<>in Junior tearo 
which defeated older ~s from 
Swltudand and lrcl3nd In • Dairy 
Crest sponsored intern.aHonal at 
Cwmbran on August 20. 

Uthgow finished third in the 
200 metres (24.96) and was a mem· 
berofthe4 x IOOm relay toam whlc:h 
placed second. Shaw's trip as • 
member of the short sprint relay 
ended unhappily wh"'1 the team 
was dioqualified .. 

SCOTLAND WAS represented for 
thc first Hme ln the final of theClrc>
bonk Yowig Athletes' League Aw<
iliary F"anal at Alexandcr Stadium, 
Birmingham~ on Sept~bcr 3. 

Maldng the l<>ng journey south 
were Inverness Harriers. and 
although the club finished eighth 
and last in this high standard of 
competition. they put up a very 
cred1tabl4? performance against 
more experienced athlctes. The final 
was won by Middlesbrough and 
0.veland Hamers. 

WE ARE Indebted lo our former "Yesterdays" columnist Jim Wilkie 
for the following one paragraph story culled from the oolumns of the 
Oban 1lmes. 

Skye Swimmer 
Karen Ma<Leod of Skye huretaintd the Scottish women't3,000 
m~tre swimming title. MiN MacLeod 1w.1.m the distance in 9 
minutes, 36.18 seconds 1t the ScotJtail Scottish N1lional Ath· 
lt~c Champlon•hlps held In Glugc>w at Crownpolnt Stadium. 

Wc know It was cxccptionaUy wet that weekend. but didn't realise the 
lovely Karen had grown fins. .. 

9 
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Scots dan·1 know lhe meaning of lhe word defeat 
In 1he fight ai;unst cancer It's lhe same 

As a result or p1oneenng rcse#rch into the causes. 
pm·cndon and ueannent of cancer by Scomsh 

hospuals. unlve11ities and 1nsn1uuons. ~·~ malung 
ad"<ances 

'ro conunue lh11 campaign 1n Scotland. we need '° 
raise L'I m1U1on m 1988 '° m2l<e lunhcr progress 

for we mean to beat cancer 
Send cheques. posial otdcn or stamps 10 

M•Jor JRl. Harman, Cancer Research Campaign 
15 Lynedoch Sutt~ Gw91w Gl 6EF 

Telephone Oi I· lll 9465 
or Mr Bill McKmby. Cancer Reseaiclt Campaign. 

50 BuccleuchSt. Edanbuigh EH8 9LP. Tel 031-668 1241 

'* Cancer Research Campaign 

sconlSH SPINA BIFIDA • - NEEDS YOUR HELP ... 
Please run for those who cannot 
Whatever your event or distance please 

run fOr Scottish Spina Blflda by 
collecting sponsors. Your efforts will 
provide funds for research into the 

causes of this spinal abnormality which 
affects three in every thousand Scottish 

babies. Your run would also provide 
care and recreational faclllties tor 

existing sufferers. 
All enquiries to: 

Mrs A. o . Smith, Executive Officer, 
SSBA, 190 o ueenSferrv Rd, 

Edinburgh EH4 2DW. 
Tel: 031-332 0743 124 hour Ansaphonel 

YES! I'd llke to help 

NAME .......................................................................... .. 

ADDRESS .................................................................... .. 

................................... POST CODE ............................... .. 

There are many thousands 
of people in Scotland who don't 
enjoy a comfortable old age. 

outside contact and a helping 
hand. 

We do all this because we 
bclie.ve it is something that any 
c11ring society should be doing 
for its elderly citizens. And 
make every effort to ensure 
that every penny we can raise 
is put to its fullest use. Right 
here in Scotland. 

Having spent a lifetime 
working, many of them are 
denied needs as basic as a bath 
in their own home. 

It is to this hard-pressed, 
often isolated section of society 
that Age Concern Scotland 
directs its efforts. 

We visit old people in their 
homes bringing important 

We petition Government. 
and work with local authorities, 
to see that the interests, needs, 
and concerns of the old are not 
overlooked. 

And, as much as possible, 
we provide cash that can help 
with anything from funding a 
day centre to providing mini
bus transport for frail elderly 
people. 

Age Concern Scotland. We 
believe it is a cause that many 
people would like to leave 
with more than just a passing 
thought. 

A]@~ conCERll SCOTLAnD 
Scottish Old People's Welfare Council. Room6,33 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 30N. Telephone031-225 5000 
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Congratulations! 
John Simpson 

Winner of the subscription prize draw of a week for two in Portugal, including 
entry to the Algarve Half Marathon! 

IT MUST be something to do 
with 1he air in Aynh1re, but 
our 1988 subscription prize 
winner again comes from that 
part of the country. 
Emulating Ben Adam from 
lrvlll<!, who last ye.ir won our 
1np to &rbados, is John 
Simpson from 11, McMillan 
Crescent, Beilh, whose name 
was chosen in a random draw 
among our subscribers. 
John. a newspap<'I' circulation 
representative, will certainly 
be running in the Algarve Half 
Marathon, being a keen 
exponent of the dlstnncc since 
taking up the sport In 1985. 

Nor will it be his first overseas 
run In 1986hetacklcd the 
Paris Mara•hon, an experience 
he thoroughly enjoyed. That 
yror he ran twelv<! half 
marathons in Scotland but 
sustained a knee injury which 
kept him sidelined for the 
whole or 1987. This year he has 
competed In a number of 
cvcnls, including the 
Dunfermline, Renfrew and 
Stirling Half Marathons, 1hc 
Cunninghame Can1cr, the 
Round Cumbrac Race and, on 
September 11, the Crcat 
Scottish Run which he 
completed in 1-32. 

Coing to Portugal wilh John 
will be his wife Morag, a 
beginner runner who may wcD 
pick up the bug seriously l.n 
the holiday and sports com
plex of Aldeiadas Acotcbs 
which will be base for a party 
of about 20 Scots, all of whom 
will be under the wing of 
Brhish marathon international
ist fra.cr Oyne who is organ
ising the trip. We'll have a 
picture of John and Morag, 
who ny out on October Zl, in 
our next Issue and a full report 
o( 1heir journey !hereafter. 
lnciden•ally, in fairness 10 
those who were unable 10 

Still on offer! 

re-subscribe before the closing 
date because of the postal 
dispute, subscibers due for 
renewal at the end of issue 25 
were Included in thedraw. 
We are already looking ahead 
to 19ll'J and a fresh \11'1\UC for 
the holiday competition for 
subscribers. If readers have 
any (realistic) suggestions 
about where a suitable venue 
might be, we'll be plroscd to 
consider them . 
If you are able to subscribe 
plc.>se do· the more subscrip
tions we get the better the 
product we are able 10 offcrio 
you, the COnJumer! 

The ideal aulumn or winter break- two nights free accommodation for two people in any one of 200 top British hotels 
when you subscribe to SroUand's Runner. Plus, your name goes into our 1989 subscription draw. 

SUBSCIUPTlONORDERFOllM ~ 
·----------------------~-------------------------------~-~------------~-- ---------------·--- ...... ·-------~--------

Yes 11 Wish IO take up lhe tree acc:olM'IOdalloo off er and stan my subwl»t10010 Scobarod's Runner "'811azlM. 

Name 

Address 

N1meo1Jourb1nk 

81otsart Code nt known! 81nk Mi •o. 01 known) 

lankAddre·· 

Sinned O••• 
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RUN FOR SUDAN 

Please help us to help others. The disaster in 
Sudan has left thousands of people homeless 
and hungry, suffering disease and illness and 
uncountable dead, leaving destitute children 

and families. Make your run really count. 

RUN FOR SUDAN 
Donations to: 
Sudan Emergency 
Appeal 
Room 120 
P.O Box 999 
London 
EC2R 7ET 

For sponsorship forms 
contact: 
Scotland's R11nner 
62 Kelvingrove Street 
Glasgow 
G37SA 
or Tel: 041-332 5738 

Scotland's Runner October 1988 

Letters ... 
Send your letter, on any subject. to Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Streeet, Glasgow G3 7SA 

Two views of the same event, 
or, it never rains but it pours! 

32, Nethy Way, 
Dtan Par~. 

Renfrew. 

SIR · I took part in the British Air· 
ways Glasgow Hnlf Ma.ra.lhoo on 
Sund•y, August 14. 

This race is orgon.ised by Bclla
houslon Harriers and I feel I.hey 
deserve a spcdal. mention for the 
prizes and awards handed out. The 
extensive list consisted of: firSI 10 
males, first 10 females, and, much 
•ppreciatcd by us •goldon oldies•, 
first three ma.Jes in four veteran cate
gories and first three (ctnalcsin th roe 
VtHe:ran cltiSeS • other org...ni.seno 
please note. Even one of the spot 
prizes: was 3 trip to Paris for l\VO, 

The a word given to all finlshl"tS 
was t:romcndou,.oi; - a running flgure 
mounted on a marble-type base, 
sultably Inscribed and dated, a far 
cry from the bland ond undated 
medaJs handed out ol the end or 
some races. An event like this de-
serves to be well supported in the 
rutur~ 

Jomes Workman 

J 7, CrjcJtron Street, 
Dllndu. 

SIR- Being someone who has a great 
respect ror the organisers and vol
unt~ who rWl the many races 
throughout the country, I would, in 
normal circumstances, be among lhe 
first to praise their efforts. liO\\•
ever, the expcricnoo or the British 
Airways Glasgow Half Maralhon 
lclt me and many other participants 
furious at the Jacko( org:mtsation al 
the evmt. The n1ain polnts or con
cern were 35 folJows: 

1. Theprc-rxclnfonnation pack 
wos. on the whole, uninJormativc 
especially for lhoseoompctitors who 
had to travel some way to the event, 
or whose knowledge o( the Gia .. 
gow suburbs was Jess than exceJ
lenl. 

2. Athletes ""'ere asked to a~ 
s.cmble for the start in the middle of 
a playing licld which, aft .. the hc•vy 
ra.ln o{ the previous night. v.•as Mkle: 
deep In water. Many athletes thus 

anivOO at the start line with feet 
soaking wet. 

3. One oi the fcv.• points to 
emerge from lh<- pre-race informa. 
lion was that there ""'ere four "prob
able" watering stGUons en route. ln 
fad only t\\'O materialised ~ the first 
after seven mU.e:s! This \\'aSStratcgj
cally placed behind a larll" van and 
was unmarked, tn<'anlng most run· 
ners had to stop to take 3dvantage 
o( the st.ation. Insult was added to 
Injury when no Ould of ony kind 
was available for runners at lhe 
finish. 

On the whole, the organisation 
and atmosphere was more akl.n to a 
village fu.n run. l-k>\\'Cver. with so.me 
2,000 runners regis tered at £4.50 
each, the sums of money involved 
3re more substantial. Added to that 
comes ~-ponsorship from British 
Airways~ which presum01bly 
stretched considerably further th11n 
lh• post-race Kit-Kais.so where did 
the money go? 

Presumably the SAAA made 
their usual tidy profit for the privl· 
lcgcol thcrattlicense. But shouldn't 
the nahon~I body ensure that cer
tain stand3rds <'Ire: adhered 10 be
fore granting a Hcensc, or is it slm~ 
ply a case of having as many races 
as possible, regardless o f slz.c, 1001· 
tion or organisation, to S\\-CJl the 
coffc~? 

The winnen1, we are told, re
ceived a cool £10,000 inpriz.cmon.y. 
Certainly there 1s little argument 
ag.linst 1-alcnl being rewarded · but 
should It be tho duty of the 1....,. 
lights to reward them through ever~ 
spirnlllng e:ntry fees? 

Btllahou!lton lf_a.rritrs? I only 
ha>.ard this as a possibility. Surely 
no t!? 

I fe<>l the organisers of I.he BA 
GlasgowwUlhavcagreatJyrcduccd 
field In futu1e yeJ.rs, :i fact which 
they "'·ouJd doubtless attribute to 
the Creat Scottish Run. Unfortu
nately, the truth lios mu<h doser to 
home. 

P.S. I don't know where t finished 
(nor do the other 1300) a:t this scrv· 
ice was to 0051 anotMr £1. To be de
Uvored personally by pigeon per
haps!?! 
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I The rain h.ad slopped !ly the lime of the race, but torrential 
OlJt!rnight falls CAused prob/.ems for COmf1e1itors. 

Valid points made by Tony Linford 
.2..9,. BratJr.t4'1y 

B(il,h, 
lly,./#u. 

SIR "'Tony liltfwii 1't\ad~som~ VJJid poln.ts it\,your Septen1ber l&w~. 
Thor• is inderd "o Ta<l< <>f /.il<nt ii\ S.otland, bul rerb~nly ~._ 
be!tlpd th• M:Cnff plonnb.gm•y b• :n••4•cl. · 

· l would di .. l!'tt •llghl!y Ort onr poln~!n th.at l,fl>TOrt., wt)C<>m• 
op<n grri •d 111 .. tingu• evetyO<I• can Ml • cbancuo comp< I• wl!at· 
«U thdJ; Jtvef.. :-> . ,:. -~, _ , . 

t would, ~owevor, -W<ko111<1 m°" "I!~• comp•lition With hntt. 
hame •I at lht Oly'mpi<0! 1o gty• i>ur f•adlng •lhl•te• mon tn."11.ifg 
and <Omf"'tld•l'\f Wllh of <0-•n •au•I pri.tt lor lht w\~nJng 11hlel• 
of •n .vent• n<M jutt a pouib)r """""'al i..;111, ; 

Som•tim~· at!tl<tu 0<>11 lh•~lvu mon; IQ <llm• Oii, let)<>or' 
virws be known. .- · k. .-. ':' , -..,- ". 

' ,,-. ., - ~ .. -~ .-, 

,. '"""',A. Swin""-/• 
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This is Cheryl 
Cheryl can't see and she can't h ear. 

What must our world seem like to her. 

Cheryl is not alone 
Please help us .in our marathon task to 

help and sup port other d eaf-blin d 
child ren and their families . 

For m ore information and sponsorship 
forms, contact: 

Sense 
in Scotland 

(The National Deaf-Blind 
and Rubella Association) 

168 Dumbarton Road 
GLASGOW Gll 6XE 

041-334 9666/9675 

~~~~~~~~~<S>~-

~ANTHONY NOLAN~ 
~ BONE MARROW APPEAL ~ 

St. Mary Ahl>ots Hospital, 
Marloes Road, Kensington, London W8 SLQ. 

Tel: 01-938 4911 Tel: OZ404 5351 

Out Charity: You may remember 
Fowlded in memory his mother Shirley, 
of Anthony to fighting a one 
help future woman battle to 
sufferors of promote bone 
Leukaemia and manow transplants 
related dlseases. in this country. 

W1TH YOUR HELP ... WE NOW HA VE A REGISTER or 
VOLUNTEER BONE MARROW DONORS NEARlNG 170,()(J()! 

WHO.KNOWS WHEN SOMEONE YOU LOVE MAY BE 
STRICKEN BY LEUKAEMIA ANO NEED A BONE MARROW 
TRANSPLANT. NOT EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY JS 
NECESSARD..Y A PERFECT MATCH. ONLY I IN4 ..• WHAT 
HAPPENS THEN . . • I 
WE WILL CONTINUE TO PROVIDE OUR LIFE SA\llNG 
SERVICE . . . BUT WE NEED SUPPORT. 
WHEN NEX'l' YOU RUN PLEASE: DONATE YOUR 
SPONSORSHIP MONEY TO: 

THE ANTHONY NOLAN BONE MARROW APPEAL 
Valerie Clarke, PO Box 99SR, Chesham, Bucks, BPS I TZ or 
Telephone: 02404 5351. 

Name ............... ........................................................ . 

Address ................................................................... . 

P!eue send me a free 1'--shin (sta1e si:ze S. M. t. or XL) and spoNOt pack. 

it TROPHIES TO THOSE RAISING Ov.E:R £100 * 

\' 

ERSKINE HOSPITAL MUST CLEAR IT 
TO SURVIVE. ATHLETES CAN HELP. 

Stllce 1916, ErStu~ HospcLll h.ts cared f~ ove1 ?0,000 men 
and women from ei.-ery bran'h of tM armed set\l'ttS .tnd tht 
Mc<e"'1ntNavy 
~ dtpend la1ge!y on publ<: support. as Em.ine wortcs 

oowde the Nauor.aJ Health Se1v1cc And with over 360 men ~ncf 
woinen ro look after, rt now cost$ more than £.3 5 m1lftoo a yea.f to 
provide! the i::on~t.i.nl nursing care and whabll1Utior. they need. 

Your efforts- su(h as 1M1ng money from sponwte<t eveots, 
!ndwldlJlllly and a$ a club or gtoup - c.an help Erskine c1ea1 thal 
vital hurdle 

Cont.let Colond K'!!n Shephetd.. The Commanda.nt, Erskine 
Hospital, ~~hopton, Renfrewshuie PA7 5PU 
~phon• ()418121100 

• ERSKINE 
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Letters ... 
Moray races are a credit to Elgin and 
the organisers say runners 

103, Path Rood, 
81.airgmurie; 

Puthshirt. 

SIR· I recmtlytook part in the Moray 
People's Marathon on August 7. I 
have to say that my family and I 
have never enjoyed oursclve!' so 
much. This \.\'35 my 19th full mara
thon and it was very well organ
IS<d; my thanks to Ed McCann and 
his hcl~ • they """n org;inised 
good \.\'t?ather! The route w as very 
enjoyable, and running through 
Lossjcmouth al the 18 mile stage 
was y,•elcomewith theqo\.\tdscheer· 
ing us on. 

Also. the cntcrtainmcn t for Sp«.'C
tators Was very nice to see, although 
with the lOK and hall marathon 
starting 3t the same time- as the 
niaralhon,runncrsw<!rearrivlilgall 
the time. 

The people of Elgin also arc • 
Crt'dJt to themsclvtS. We stayed ln a 
guest house overnight and we will 
certainly be going back there again. 
Also, I will be running In one ol lh• 
races again next year. 

My20th marathon will be in t.he 
Block Isle, which Is also well organ· 
lsed and once again from the North 
of Scotland. 

Bob Elli> 

PIMning Dqmrtml!nt, 
Du"da Di.strict O;iundl, 

21, Ciry S<j""'" 
Dun.dtt. 

SIR • Having once again success
fully negoliated our way round 13 
miles ol picturesque Morayshire 
country~ide. we feel y,•e must write 
and oongratulole the organisers ol 
the Moray Hall Marathon for pro
viding yet anothOT ex<1'l!ent day's 
racing. 

From the start (In the famOU! 
grounds o( Cordons toun) lo lh(! 
finish (under the gaze ol the historic 
Elgin Cathedral), the rouoe was well 
marshalled, well signposted, and 
wos literally littered with slrotcgi· 
cally placed wotcr stolionsfor those 
of us who do not have the constitu
tion of the proverbial camel. 

With the added attraction of no 
hilts (wcll only one Ult]C! one), free 
tea and biscuits, hee swimming e1nd 
snowcrlng fadlili .. , urulvalled 
S<Cnery and dwerlui cheers lrom 
the local$, Elgin can hold Its head 
high as bolng one of the best of the 
season. 

Dtxnis Gordbn, 
Dan.Id Coults, 

Kathi..,. Crun<. 
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SCCU taking amalgamation talks 
seriously, but awaiting final report 
from other quarters 

8, Cr•ig•lwinoch RDad, 
~\'ormil, 

Fifr. 

SIR · I note CoUn Shields' artlcl<, Up Front Special, in the August issue of 
Scotland's Runner on the futu.re organisation ol British athletics. 

Colin poses a question towards the end olhis article: "But are thoreany 
answer.1 forlhcom111g from the lour governing bodi'5 pr...,,tly controlling 
men's and woml?O'S athletics and cross OOW"ltry in Scotland?" In falmcss to 
the four governing bodies they did not hove the information to be able t.oput 
anything out to the dubs for an actual dcd51on lor them to make. It Is alter 
all the clubs who should make any decisions at the end oflheday. 

Unfortunately, due to the takeover of the BAAB by the AAA the 
argument woi.ld appear to be taking place within the bodies which make up 
lhe AAA, n.nd until the internal argument was resolved at the AAA 
oxtroordinary gcncroi meeting descrlb<d in the ardcle other bodies had to 
wait. A$ it is, the AAA/BAAB have now decided to set up yet another 
romm.ittee to examine w hat should happc~ and until that rtpOrt iJ: ava.U
able there is nothJng to put to the dubs for a firm decision. The slight 
d.illercncels that thcSAAA and UKcrooscou" lryand UK road running wtU 
have a_n input to trus new committee's deliberations. 

Having said that, I think that CoUn Shield.- article ls limoly ond l hope 
stimulates any discussion taking place. It Is certainly essential that the 
constituent members o( the governing bodies do give SC!rlous thought lo 
what !;01t of administration they require and they would like to sec repre
senting them. h might well be too late II the dubs have not discusoed this 
before any special meetin.gs are called. 

I can ...,,..., your reader.< that the Scottish Cross Country Union arc 
taldng this matter seriously, as I am sure the other bodies are, t\J\d discussing 
it.. including at a special general committee meeting. 

In addition, strong r~csentation.s are bci.og m111de in every avllilablc 
forum for lull discussion on all the Issues being rai$ed, and for repre;cnl> 
tion of aU parttes conrem<!<I, including theScornsh Cross Country Union. In 
oddition, the SCCU are seeking l'ull representotlon on •ny proposed UK 
goveming bodies · e.g. the proposed UK eros. Country Commission Md 
UK Road Running Commission. 

I look forward to much healthy discussion bclore any final decisions are 
made which take the sport inlo the21st century. 

/.E. Oifwn, 
Ct-Mro.l St.cr~lAry, 

SaJtti.!Jo c,.,., Counrry Union. 

Should I return my running shoes? 
41, QutJmsborough C..rdtns, 

Hyndllll!d. 
Cl11Sgow. 

SIR· In june 1982 I bought a pair of 
New llalance 740's lor £44. 

Since then they've clocked-in 
10 marathons and some 42 other 
raCC$, plus 2,<XXltraining miles. After 
a John O'Croots-1.andJt End twn 
run in 1985, they were retired from 
cor:npetltive running and used for 
ca,,ual wear~ 

As sum. they've OOer> to the 
!.'Umtnit:s of a few Munros, includ· 
Ing three over 4,000 feet They've 
3dcdasfoot protectlon while swim· 
mlng in the De<? in the two hot 
summm; of 1983 and 1984. 

Then in 1985 my old cycl!r\g 
shoes gave out, so rc:;oled the 740's 
are now my cycling shoes. In the 
past three Y""'" they've covered 
Scotla.nd awhee~ plus a visit to 
Devon and Cornwall. They'rt just 
1'\ck from • vcry happy 630 miles 
lrom Aberdeen to Orlcney. 

But to my annoyance, they're 
beginning to develop a hole in the 
right too. Should I write to New 
Balonoeand osk for my moneybaclc? 
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WE, THE 
LIMBLESS, 
LOOK 
TO YOU 
FOR HELP 

Please help by running on 
our behalf anddonaling your 
sponsorship to our Assoc:lauon. 

BLE~MA l!>Ol<s !'fter the limbless lrom all Services, providing 
them with res_ident1al homes and practical comfort and care. 

Pleasewll!e to us for a FREE BLESMA T·SHIRT and the • 
necessary spcnsorship forms. 

We promise you Iha! not one penny 
of your dona lion will be wasted. 

BLESMA 
BAmSH LIMBLESS 

EX·SEAVICE ME" S ASSOCIATION 

1')(M')/"--< 
~~4~ .,.... ...... _ _ !%' .. "'"~ 

~'·'""""·-
f!!:A;';..~~Srrti.h'Um~~icem~..-;;ilt; - I 

Franfaend•Moore House. 115·1 High Road, Chadwell HNth. Romtord, Essex. I 
I PNUe&eodmeaFREE 81.ESMA T·SHIRT. (SlteSIM/L)aNl&.endme I 
I 

IPOfltorlh!p torms. 

Name I 
1-- I L _ ___ ___ __ ___ _J 
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COT DEATHS IN SCOTLAND 
A baby dies of cot death every second day 
in Scotland. These babies will never run. 

WILL YOU RUN FOR THEM? 

Sponsorship forms and T-shirt transfers from 

THE SCOTTISH COT DEA TH TRUST 
ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN 
YORKHILL. GLASGOW, G3 8SJ 
TEL; 041-357-3946 

i would like to suppon the Scomsh Cot Death 
Trust by obtaining sponsorship -

Please send me .•..•.. . .... Sponsorship forms. 

Name . ... . ............ . ... .. ................ . . . 

Address .................................. . ... .. 

......... . .... POStCode .............. . 

Make Your 
Marathon Effort 

for 
The Red Cross 
We hope you won't need 

our assistance, but we will 
be very grateful for yours 

!he w<?rk your sponsors wil l be supporting 
1s earned out by thousands of voluntary 
British Red Cross Society members every 
day, all over the country. Providing first aid 
at public events, training future first-aiders. 
assisting in hospitals, and giving all kinds 
of help to sick, elderly and disabled people. 

The British Red Cross Society also makes 
its contribution to the cost of Red Cross 
disaster relief operations world-wide. All 
these efforts depend on the generosity of 
the public. Your support and that of your 
sponsors could mean a very great deal to 

someone in desperate need. 

For subscription forms and Tee Shirt 
please contact: 

The British Red Cross - Glasgow Branch, 
14 Elliott Place, Glasgow. Tel: 041-221 6195. 
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Letters ... 
Womens' athletics: a coach's view 

IB, BimtSiU Raad, 
Upli•ll, 

W<>t 1..D1M2n. 

SIR- Fiona Mae4ulay's onalysJ5 or women's othlcttcs is thought provoking, 
and Mr asscrtJon th.,t the nurturing of talmt can be achieved by the 
cooching •)"Item i. valid, bu1 not the complete picture. I.et us r<Slote the 
position. 

Whal pla<C! dO<s womens' sport have within our society, and thol ol the 
Western world? Picture the situation whereby Theresa O'Hara (that hide 
known Coo1bridg<! sprintl'f) runs 10.90 !OCCOl1ds for the 100 rnetml on the 
"""'°day as Rangers orore flve goal• agalnsl C.,ltic. It is unlikely that hor 
performance would dlsplacr football from centre spot in certoin S<o1Ush 
ncwspapeN. lndccd., the only way our sportswomen "''ould get the con Im 
spot would be If Rangers signed Ther<SO O'liom (now that wcll known 
Cootbridge winger). It h .. to be sold thot thocurrcnt level of public intor .. t 
In wom~ athlctia does not sell many ne""~pet'S - this is a cultural/ 
hl.stodal problem which ha• improwd, but In the for....,..ble future there 
is no way that wom<ns' athletics will in lhc mind ol the general public have 
the same appeal •• m<M' 1thletics. 

This point of view is also rdlectod In the "car«'t" opportunlU<S In 
athletics for women.1 hole 10 raise thcqut'!SUon ol mooey, but apaJI from the 
nol\SC'J\SC ol "'Big Money"' (or road ra<:cs, and that one-oCf payment to Zola 
Oudd, women .re 1hlrd class citizen•, o.g. Johnston v 1.1.'wis; $100,000. •nd 
Oreschlor v Griffith• I would estimate $20,000 (which would pay for all 
eight comped to~). Let usacrept th•t Western oodoty still treato the lcmale 
athlcte as a third cla.ss member. I say third dass as lhere is a level ol ft\lle 
athletr thot lllis the ll«'Ond dass spot 

Dunfermline 1 ... 
l>imf<mlfiN Oiflrid G>wri, 

MwJic ln.slilule, 
&.r Port, 

Dunfermline. 

SIR · I w05m0>llntttcstodlol'03d!n 
the September bouc of Scotland's 
Runner a letltt from Margaret 
Healy, a member ol Pitreavie AAC 
who took part In our holl marathon. 
Th1smatt<!t wuin fact drawn to my 
attention, as Ratt Director, some 
time ago a.nd a (ulJ Investigation 
revealed that Marga.rct's t~r.ofl 
number appar~tly had gone astray 
bct""ttn ow "'emergency $potter" 
and the primary finish. 

This Ms not haW"ft<d In aztyol 
our previous four races which have 
attracttd ju.tt under 10,000 
competitors. I would also oonfirm 
that i have apologlocd to Margaret 
and have forwnrded to her a fully 
authorised conlph."tion « rtiflcatc. 

l)gvid J\mQU, 

.R.re<Di~. 
Dwtf<milint lhlf Mmilillm. 

... Dunfermline 2 
JO, H•iks l'r.ct, 

Dun/mnlin~. 

SIR · In August I pennod a letter to 
Scotland's Runn<r which WH duly 
mrriod In September's U..uo. The 
letter wu one of complaint al the 
ombolon ol rny name &om the fin. 
ishlng results of the Ounftnnline 
Half Manithon on June 12. 

In lhe intervening weeks 
bClwoen writing my !otter and 
September's being prlnled, I 
received a very courteous lcncr ol 
apology and my complotlon 
certilicote from the Race Oil«t0<. 

On reading my oomplllint In 
Scot~nd's Runner. • 50mtWhll 
perplexed Race Director """' y<t 
anoohcr apologetic letter (not quite 
'°courteous, understandably). 

1.1.'t thl• be a lesoon to anyone 
about to put rt.'d hot pen to p>lpcr ln 
• flt of pique. Patience •hall be 
rewarded I 

Milrgartt lluly 

P .S. Apologies acapted. 
Thm !her.: ITC pattnlS. Probably the biggest singlo factor In determin

ing on athlete's choloe ol spoc~ and the l<ngth o( hme they ,.ill ttmaln In the 
sport Hov.'CV«, theov.,r-o11xious/ambitiou!/ln1mcring/neur0Uc par<nl(S) 
is the biggcs.l paJn In the ~<:h·s reai that 1hcre could evcr be. in my 
experience p:ar<":nta lntrodu~ more children to sport than any other (~tor, 
but lhey arc al5o a very significant cX'pla_nollon for foll-out o( sport for 
talented athletes. 

Can anybody trace the steward? 

As a society """C wl.U <0ntinu~ to taclde the problems°' "''Omen In sport 
and we nttd help from the top. Those who run our sport must oompen.ate 
In favour of female othletes. and aiso introduce high level r«0giU1ton/ 
rewards for lcma_k- athletic adticYcmcnL 

For what 11 ls worth. thtte is no poinl In loolclng al EasA ~ny for 
answers to our problems. Their system Ill riddlod with privilege 0$:!0Clo1od 
with athleUc ochlevcmon1. These privileges come in the fonn of jobs, 
housing. trave.I, education aJ'ld better diet. Would threatening our fc.malc 
athletes with poorer hou.<lng o r less lo ••I kcq> them in sport7 

lndd<'l1tolly, while sliU on the subject of East C<!rmany, having been to 
Sudbury I hove 10 say that in the area of womertS' sprinl$ I..,. no hope for 
the UK ollmng any consistent and ln-<i<pth challenge to east Cermony at 
any levd for the f~ble lututt. We may have to c:ons;der other ..veni. 
for our talentod 1thlct<S with speed. 

A further factor which, tomylcnowlcdS". ha•notb«>n v.1dclydcbotod 
v.ithin athletlcs, ls 1he falling birth rate. A slgnlftcant drop in birth rate Ars1 
occw-rod in 1m ond tho trendcontlnuodln theyeoTSthal loUowod. This fact 
hos lx'C!n o concern to lnd"'flry for 9011\C ttme. Athletics should also be 
concerned. Fower children may m"4n fewer athletes and will ccrtaJnly 
meO)n that as• nation we will have 10 work tuarder to give talent«! athletes 
~possible ...i.tancr to achieve their potentW. 

In 0>ndu.ion, the coochlng syst"1\ lw 1 part to pl•y. but ow army ol 
volunte<n annot overaime 100 ~-ears ol h!Slory/cultutt/sodal chonS"· 
Thett are still too few high level <:O&CMs, but they ""' avollable to give 
advice. I am swc the cvmt coaches would not ""'ant to coach evtty athlctc 
with talent, but they would beavailablctospaidsometimewlthan athlete'• 
coach on lho nature of their programme etc. There are regreUobly stlll 
C03ch.,out there who think they con obtain high level perlormancowlthou1 
hclp - oh no you can't! 

Uoe the COK!ling system. We can al le35t target Individuals and sl"' 
them the bcSI dlance ol obtaining high level perfonnan<es ooccptlng !hot 
other lacton may pt't'judlce developm<'R~ lncludiqg cfualsand boyfrimds. 

-· f•glis 
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ll, IJ41tltfi<ld C.nwu, 
Batt14¥1d, 
Ct..gora. 

SIR • I rccmtly oompetod in the 
Runspotl !OK In Stirling and 
achl"""<I the target> I set for myself 
(I did not S"t lapped and cut nine 
minutes of( my peTSOnal best ftnlsh· 
ing In 68-09). The run oonsisted of 
1wo lap.sofa three mi.le course-, and 
based on my previous performana> 
I should ha"' b«n lapped belae 
the leaders rut olf 10 the finish In 
S<irllng Unlvenlty. 

At about the four rnlle rnark I 
wastn(\'f bya steward who ran \\-ith 
me to the finish, ond although ii 
may not mean a k>t to most runners, 
he helped me achieve my thild lot• 
gl"4 whkh wa' to run lhe coune 
without stopping. 

I write this epbtle for two r .. 
OOCl$. One ill to advise beg!nn<rs 
that no matler yow standard or 
whclt you finish In 1 run. if you 
achieveyou.rpcroonal targets ii IOOll 
great! Don't be afraid to enter, be
cause you've Oldy yourself to beat. 

S«ondly, having just received 
a copy of the result• I find that! do 
not appear °" the list and am hav· 
!ngdll6cultyconvlndngpeopletlut 
I complctod the couroe. I v.'Quld, 
therefore, be obliged 11 you would 
tra<e the steward that helped rn< 

and oonflnn that I compl<tod the 
race and tell him I look !<><Ward lo 
running with him agoin next Y""'· 

\Vifliom Tayfor (No 280). 

SIR · Re the rosults ol the Cram plan 
1.1.'ague meeting held at tnvomcss 
on Moy 22, I would like to mke this 
opportunity lo point out that throe 
records were brok~ and not one at 
published In July'• issue. 

As wcll asL Bain'stteord In the 
wocn<n's I SOOm. two alhlet<S from 
Banchory AAC al9o 5ct new ....,. 
ords. J .. nl!er Reid In the mln0< 
glzl• 200m reoord.ed. 29.8 oeconds, 
and In the junior boys high jump, 
John Cook clearod 1.S2m. 

Swelywtry effort must bellk<n 
10 encourage the young<r athl
tolUyln thesport,and toreoog11ioe 
lhdr........,w!lenevertheyd<Serve 
It. 
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I NATIONAL HEAD I 
I IN)URIESASSOCIATION 

RUNNERS SEEKING A 
WORTHY CAUSE 

Please wear our running 
vest next time out 

For further details about this charity 
please contact: 

Appeal Director 
200, Mansfield Rd, 
Nottingham NGl 3RX 
Tel: 0602 622382 

NOW! 

Run in your next marathon on 
behalf of lncermediare Technology. 
send !his coupon co 

---------------------• I 
I 
I 

You will receive by return a T-shirt 
and sponsorship forms. 

Please indicate size of T-shirt required. 

Meet Neil. 
Like you, he's hell bent on winning. But Neil's 

running a different 
kind of ract 
altogether. He was 
born with Muscular 
D ystro phy. So, as bis 
muscles get weaker, 
the o nly way he can 
gel around is in a 
wheel chair. 

OUT OF THE 
RUNNING. 
BUT STILL 
OUTTOWIN. 

l.a.$1 year. SCttOhStS p1n
pointcd the cause or Nt'11's 

fo rm o( f\1us~lar 
Dystrophy. And now 1hcy 

desperately need n1ort sponsor money to find the cure. 
\\'h1ch 1s why we're asking you 10 run for the ~1useular 

Oysuophy Group next year. Hopefully you could pu1 in an extra 
mile for Neil Dcc1n1se. likc )'OU, hc·11 be running the race or his 

life. 

• 

ril MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
WE'VE FOUND THE CAUSE, PLEASE HELP FIND THE CURE 
For more in(orma1ioo please v. rile: to or nng Vikki lt\wrencc, MOO. 
Freepo)l, LondonS\V408R. Tel 01-72080S:S. REO CHARITTN<0. 20$J9j 

Debbie Smith, 

Myson House, 
Railway Terrace, 
RUGBY CV21 3HT. !

,,r) Intermediate Technology, 

--- --------------Name 
Address • I 

I 
I -----------------------------------------
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"WHERE ON EARTH do you 
park round here?" 1 wheezed at 
Janis Neilson a.s I eventually 
made ii to the Flying Scot Club 
in Edinburgh, having teetered 
around fo r about a mile after 
eventually finding a place to 
dump the car. 

"Difficult isn't it?" replied 
the assistant manageress 
fingering a plastic bag full of 
parking tick.cts, and then she 
confessed 10 being a meter 
feeder. 

Twcnty•four year old Janis 
is one of three Scottish women 
in the British Olympic squad. 
Unlike Liz McColgan and 
Yvonne Murray, Janis is not 
guaranteed a run at Seoul, an 
uncertainty which will remaln 
until the 4 x 100 metres relay 
squad is picked, probably on the 
day of the heals on September 
30, by which time she will have 
been with the British team for 19 
days. She knows the other girls 
in the sprint relay squad quite 
well. having been to about eight 
relay squad get-togethers for 
that vital baton changi ng 
practice, and she remains 
optimistic that she willgct a run, 
hoping she will be able 10 prove 
herself in Seoul by running off 
against her rivals fort cam places. 
Whatever happens, Janis knows 
the Olympics will be a great 
experience which should put her 
in good stead for the next 
Commonwealth Carnes and 
other big meetings. 

Janis has been a member of 
l!dinburgh Woollen Mill since 
1984, although when she first 
took up athletics at theageof16, 
while still a pupil at Portobcllo 
High, she joined Edinburgh 
Athletic Club. She says she 
swapped clubs in order 10 get 
better compctiHon. Because 
EWM is in Division 1 of the UK 
League, Janis can find herself 
running against athletes like 
Paula Dunn and other rivals 
from down south. 

As a woman athlete, Janis is 
unusual in that she trains with 
men1 is coached by an ex· 
professional runner, and uses 

Women in 
SPORT 

I Janis Nd/son wins thi! Scoltish lOOm 
tit~. 

spccdball as an integral part of 
her training. He.r coach is the 
legendary George McNeill, one 
of the fastestsprintersof all time, 
but never able to prove himself 
against amateurs because he 
signed for Hibernian Football 
Club as a youngster (although 
never actually played first team 
football). 

Janis met up with McNeill 
when she was bet wren coaches, 
and at that time was very weak 
about the shoulders and upper 
body before starting 10 train 
using thespccdball method. The 
speedbaUmal<estheupperbody 
strong without adding bulk, as 
one look at Janis would testify, 
and this helps thedrive from the 
arms, especially useful in sprint 
starts. The speedball also helps 
an athlete to relax while tired 
and under pressure; it is not 
something that is peculiar to 
boxers and athletes. 

Janis told me there are 
hockey players who use it at the 
Flying Scot Club, and McNeill 
currently has Heart of 
Midlothian hilling it as part of 
their trajning. Speedball is 
something that has been around 
in athletics for at least a hundred 
years, but has never really 
caught on 10 any great extent in 
amateur athletics despite Allan 

Well'ssuccess- probablydueto 
the d ifferent d eep-rooted 
traditions in professional and 
amateur running. 

Anybody wanting to try to 
incorporate spccdball into their 
tra.inillg can either try to pick up 
acopyofGeorgeMcNcill'sbook 
on speedball, although that will 
be dJfficult as it is no longer in 
print, o r indeed belter still, get 
hold of somebody who docs use 
it and ask for a demonstration. 
The Flying Soot Oub wo uld 
certainly be a useful contact in 
this respect. Janis showed me 
how to start, by just hitting the 
ball with one hand unti l you get 
coordinated, and then went on 
to hitit with a ferocity that would 
have impressed Rocky 
Marciano. 

During the summer, Janis 
tralnseverydayexcept a Friday 
if there is a competition on a 
Saturday. Track work includes 
flying starts, standing sprints, 
d iffercntial sprints e.g. sprint 40 
mctres,easeoff 20 metres, sprint 
40 metres. She might also hitthe 
speedball very fast, but only for 
a minute at a time and not if 
there is a big competition coming 
up. 

Winter work means using 
the speedball a lot - done in 
conjunction with a circuit of 
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press-ups, sit-upsand leg squats. 
She might hit the ball seven or 
eight times for three minutes in 
one session, doing the circuit 
between bouts (so to speak). She 
told me she had been timed at 
hitting the ball 240 times a 
minute, but men can generally 
hit it faster for longer. Winter 
train ingalsoincludesoneortwo 
sessions on the track plus hill 
work. but CeorgcMcNeill is not 
a believer in weights · or at least 
he does not advocate weights 
for hjs own athletes. 

Working at the Flying Scot 
Club makes access 10 winter 
training facilities easy for Janis. 
Along with the multi-gym and 
fitness roomst here is also a room 
with six speedballs, and 
Meadowbank is not far away. 

This year Janis ha• run 11 .59 
for the 100 metres, and her fifth 
place al the O lympic trials 
S<cured her place in the 4x100 
metres relay squad. One thing 
noticeable, however, about 
Janis"s season has been the lack 
of200s. She has in fact only run 
the event once this year. This 
has been mainly duetorecurring 
injurywhich maywellhavcbeen 
aggravated by running bends, 
but all being well she hopes to 
return to the event next year. 

When I asked her what the 
professionals she trained with 
thought about her being able to 
pick up more money than them, 
she looked at me as if I was one 
can short of a six-pack and sai.d 
that the only money she had 
earned this year was a £300 
Sports Aid grant. If then: is 
money in amateur athletics, it 
certainly has not come the way 
of this Olympic athlete. 

The British team left for 
Japan on Scptcniber 11 to train 
until the 22nd, after which the 
team goes on to Seoul and the 
Olympics, which are every 
asp iring athlete's dream, 
realised by so few. 

Fiona Macaulay 
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THIE CASIE 
FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT 

ECAS i~ an entirely independent. voluntary 
bodv. We receive no funds from Central or 
Local Government and depend wholly on the 
good" ill of private individuals. We give aid. 
practical. down-10-eanh aid. 10 those physically 
disabled. 

h is of course quite wonderful that even in 
these days of incre;ising economic pressures so 
many people have recognised our need - and our 
cffcc1ivcnei.s - and have provided the means or 
leuing us carry on this for, either through 
donations and covenants. or through legacies. 

But the need continue,. In fact. as more 
people - hale and disabled - h\e longer. so the 
need grows. Please. then. \upport u~ with your 
gift . 

THANK YOU • 
ta 

Let your legs 
work for 
ARMS. 

ARMS, a charity founded and run principally by 
people with multiple sclerosis and their close 
families, stands for Action for Research into 
Multiple Sclerosis. 
Your actjon in sponsored running on our behalf 
will ensure the continuity of funds for our vital 
research projects into the significance of diet, 
exercise and other therapies in slowing, even 
stopping, the progress or this crippling disease. 
Many thousands of people with MS have been 
helped by the work of ARMS. 
Ring us on 0279 815553 • • • • 
or write to us at 4a Chapel -,3.~,, ~."'. 
Hill, Stansted, Essex 'i' t';• 
CM24 SAG, and we'll ~J f';• 
send .YOU your free . ' a s t• 
run~mg vest ?rT-shtrt, \ A<tionfor!Wseon:h I/ 
our mformation pack ln<•Mul•ipl<Sd<rosh / 

and the sponsorship • ~' _,; 
forms. Please. Give us 11\'lt• • • •..J;-, 
a run for our money. .. ~"i"n "f_' _ _. 

ARE YOU IN THE RUNNING 
TO BE A SIGHT SAVER? 

HELP THE ROYAL COMMONWEALTH SOCIETY FOR THE BLIND RESTORE SIGHT 

• [very year the Society restores sight to 
around 250,000 people and prevents 
blindness in 1~ million 

• In spile of this success over 20 million 
people await the services of the society 
and the chance of having their sight 
restored 

• For just £5 we can perform a cataract 
operation 

• For £160 we can set up an eye camp 
restoring sight to around 40 people and 
preventing blindness in many more 

• You can help us to achieve this in 42 of the 
underdeveloped countries where we work 

YOUR SPONSORED RUN CAN MAKE YOU A SIGHT SAVER 

NAME............... .................................................... PLEAS( SEND T-SHIRT .. ................ .................. ......... . 

ADDRESS .. ... ..... .. ...... .•. . .. ..•.. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . NAME OF EVENT ........ ......... , . .... .. . ... .... ... . , ... . ......... . 

...... .. . .. .. ........................... .. ..... .. ...................... .... DATE Of EVENT .................... ..... , ....................... .. .. 

.. .. .. .. ........................ POST CODE.. .......... ... .......... .. 

ROYAL COMMONWEALTH SOCIETY FOR THE BLIND 
49 SOUTH METHVEN ST. PERTH PH1 5NU 

TEL: 0738 8931 2 
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Run 
for 

charity! 
Although the road racing seaso111 with a few notable exceptions, is drawing to a close, now is the time to 

give consideration to what events you might be ru11ni11g next year. Most people have at one time or 
another run for a good cause, but charities, by their very nature, require funds on a regular basis. So why 
not pick out a charity feahired i11 this magazine and commit yourselves now lo nmning for one in 19891 

Report by Fiona Caldwell. 

PEOPLE OF all ages who now run fora spe
cific charity arc assured that <heir efforts 
will be gr~atly appreciated by the organisa
tion and the people whoa re on the receiving 
end of the charity's work· those, young and 
old, with hcart·rondlng diseases and afOic
tions. 

Each and every runner has different rca· 
sons for raising funds for a particular char
ity. lnthecaseo(jamesMurrayfrom Edin· 
burgh, who started running fort he Scottish 
Spina Bifida Associa<ionon his fiftieth birth· 
day, the reason was that18 years previous
ly his four week old baby son had died of 
spina bifida. 

Alternatively, the reason for choosing 
one charity instead or another is because it Is 
a local fund that you feel friends, relatives 
and workmates would readily produ..,cash 
for. 

A third category of sponsor5hip runncr5 
arc the sufferers themselves! 

Mark Horton,oneof12deaf-blind adults 
catered for at thcOvcrbridgeCcntreinClas
gow, disregarded hisdisabilityby compel· 
Ing In thcCrcat Scottish Run on September 
11. ru Gillian Morbey, Scottish offi"'r for 
SENSE·IN·SCOTLAND explains: "Because 
Ma rids blind he needed a guide to help him. 
Ali!on, one of his tutors at the centre, has 
been training with Mark, and both were 
confident enough to complete the run.• 
Mark. who is very interested and indeed ex
cellent at sports, is taking this opportunity 
to take sponsorship to raise sought-after 
funds for the Ovcrbridge unit. 

An cquo lly brave young man, is Stephen 
Bloch of the Chy University, London. Ho 
suffered a severe head injury several ycar5 
ago and as a result was motivated to rai><: 
money for the National Head Injuries Asso
ciation. His sponsored event took him on a 
cycling trip,all 1,001 miles of it, from Lands 
End to John O'Croats. 
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The Chest, Heart and Stroke Association 
is very gratefu.1 to the efforts of blind athlete 
Willie MacLeod.. Willie, a gold mcdalist at 
the 1981 Disabled Olympics for the 60m 
sprint, has over the years been running to 
raise sponsorship funds. August 20 saw 
him running in the Chest, Heart a.nd Stroke 

• 
lfthisgt>itleman nmningforC11ideDogs 
for the Blind in the Ayr I.And 0'81m1$ 
HalfMaratliong•t• in towchwlth ws, -
will nnd him a year's frtt subscription. 

3.5 miles run around Arthur's S<>at in Edin· 
burgh, roising in excess of £500 from the 
staff of British Home Stores, a company 
whosupportc-d him strongly when he was n 
competitive athlete. 

TheMS.SocictyinScoUandthisycarre
ccived a cheque from a very brove woman 
multiple sclerosis sufferer. Because or her 
disabiUty, Charlotte Whitelaw of Dumfries 
is unable to run. Notto be put off by this, she 
and her husband Neil walked the 95 miles 
of the West Highland Way in just seven 
days. On September 7, Charlotte presented 
Colonel Bisset or the MS. Society with a 
cheque for £3,000. 

Unfortunately, the activity of raising 
sponsorship money does not always end on 
a happy note. Valerie Clarice, appeals or
ganiser for the Anthony Nolan Bone Mar· 
row Appeal says, "There are many people 
who help us, some who know exactly what 
<he prioe will be. Colin Davies from Essex. 
was one. He competed regularly in cycle 
ridesand raised manythousandsof pounds 
for us, Colin contracted cancer and just a 
couple of weeks before he was d ue to ride 
from Lands End lo John O'Croats he died." 

Thankfully not all of the stories Val· 
erie relates have such sad undertones. A 
g10upof cight men, led by Paul Green, all of 
Nottingham Athletics dub, chose 10 run 
from Nottingham to the charities laborato
ries in Kensington, taking a week to do so. 
•As if that wasn't strenuous enough, they 
then had a day or rest before taking part in 
the London Marathon. They raised over 
£7,000, a magnificent sum and greatly ap
preciated," explains Valerie. 

The Muscular Oystrophyg10upwasone 
of the first charities to jump on the sponsor
ship running bandwagon within the Al'$t 
yearofthe London Marathon in 1981. They 
rea>gniscd the potential or sponsored run
ning to fund their valuable research work. 
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The charity's team is often over 1,000-strong 
in the marathon - next y"ar they hope they 
will reach the£! million mark raised through 
this one event. 

The muscular dystrophy team is fre
quently made up of interes.ting and unusual 
characters. For example there is Mike Bell, 
who is well known forcarryingPrinceChar
lcs around with him, and Dale Lyons, the 
pancake tossing chef. who in 1987 com
pleted the London Marathon course twice, 
without a break! 

North of the border successes include a 
teamof160 musculardystrophygrouprun
ncrs in the Perth fun run on August 21 who 
raised over £3,000. 

A numberofthecharilicsinvolvcd with 
sponsorship also receive money from non
running events. 

The Edinburgh Cripple Aid Society, a 
charity based in the capital who help dis
abled individuals, offering them leisure and 
social facilities, is one such charity that bene
fits from sponsorship. This year a group of 
people involved with ECAS organised a 
sponsored swim to raise funds to buy a 
word processor. This was donated to ECAS 
member Eric Todd, a very keen writer who 

Age Concern Scotl.rnd benefits from a sponsored "Spook In" above, while top nurriers raise morrey for Muscul•r Dystrophy and 
the Catteer Research Campaign. Opposite, the message on the bed sums up the need for all charities. 
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suffers from a rare progressive disease. 
A particular "hair-raising" tale comes 

from Age Concern Scotland, a charity con
cerned with the welfare of Scotland's old 
people. As Liz Jones, information officer at 
the charity reveals, "the sponsored 'Spook 
In' was the brain child of Christopher Davie 
who is twelve years of age. Christopher 
planned for his father, two professors, and 
four consultants in geriatric medicine, to 
spend the night in Mary King's Close in Ed
inburgh, rumoured to be the most haunted 
place in Britain.• The night they chose for 
this unusual sleep-over was Friday May 13 
this year! Christopher Davie, his father and 
friends, Jived to repeat their spooky tale and 
raised over£1,316insponsorship - thc funds 
togotoAgeConcemScotland. It just proves 
that some people are anxious to go to any 
lengths to raise money for their chosen 
charity. 

The Imperial Cancer Research Trust has 
had many an association with such keen 
groups and individuals. For instance, any 
group of people, namely some pupils at the 
Strathallan School who swam the Tay rrom 
Dundee to Perth during Easter must be 
overly "mnd# to raise money for valuable 
cancer research. The charity; which has 
shops up and down the country, even had 
two of their own shop staff, Lyn Drybor
ought and Jean Taylor, walk the Tay Bridge 
back and fore raising£200 worth of sponsor
ship. 

Just Uke ordinary companies, charities 
have had to become increasingly compcti-
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Running 
for 

charity 
live to survive in Britain today. Each and 
everycharitycan be, and is, a "good cause". 
But how do runners, faced with the pros
pect, decide on which charity to run for! It is 
often sadly the case that a relative or friend 
has suffered or died from some condition 
and it is for that charity the person feels 
strongly affiliated with . Or perhaps they 
run for a cause they arc familiar with. 

This is certainly true for George Munro 
of Ciffnock, whooverthepast four years has 
been raising money fortheScottishCot Death 
Trust by running in theCJasgowmarathons. 
His son David died of a cot death in 1984, 
and through running George has raised over 
£1,548 for the trust. 'We think this is a tre
mendous sum and the Trust is so grateful to 
Mr Munro. Heand his wife have had a little 
boy since their bereavement and George 
\vas running in the marathon for us when 
Christopher was born!" says Hazel Brooke, 
coordinator at the trust. 

The British Limbless Ex.Service Men's 
Association (BLESMA) is the charity whose 
main objective is to promote the welfare of 
those. either male or fcnlalc. \"ho have lost 
limbs during active service for their coun
try. They have92 branches throughout Brit-

ain that arc voluntary run by limbless cx
service men. l'his is in addition ~o the t\VO 

"BLESMA" homes in Blackpool and Criefl 
tending for just under a 100 residents and 
convalecents. 

Since 1985, Douglas Sell from Berkshire 
has been running for BLESMA, raising 
£1,463. As John Ridding. office manager at 
BLESMA marvels: 'We S<?C this achieve
ment as being quite remarkable as Douglas 
only began running marathons in 1981 at 
the age of SO. He ran his first London Mara
thon in 1986 and now takes them in his 
stride, so to speak. He not only spends 
many hours training but also spends Jots 
more finding sponsors and subsequently 
collecting the sponsorship money." 

There is no doubt a bottomless pit brim
ming with different sponsorship stories. 
Each one as remarko>ble as the next and all 
with one thing in common-the tremendous 
effort involved in raising money for their 
particular charity. 

The harrowing statistics show that now, 
or in lhe future, you or J could suffer from, or 
have a relative or friend, who becomes dis
abled or afOicted with some disease or con
dition. Not really a vory pleasant though is 
it? 

For runners who do not run fora specific 
cause - why not choose a charity from the 
ones you sec in the magazine, or one you 
feel close to. Why not seek a few sponsors 
and run to help someone that possibly can't 

- get a name on your vest! 
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'Run like 

• • w1nn1ng 
team' 
Jack Buckner, 
European 5000m 
champion. 

\ 

-
.. 

The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund Is Europe's 

largest cancer research 
institute employing over 900 
scientists and technicians in 

our own laboratories and 
hospital units. We are winning 

the fight against cancer, 
especially children's cancers. 
but it is a long hard road. Your 

running on long hard 
marathons and fun runs helps 
us by raising money - the 
charity is totally dependent 

upon donations and our own 
fund raising activities. .s,· --, 

x We are a winning learn. Join 

3[3 . the winnin~ team and run for 

...._J. 

' 

us. Write to me, Jack 
Buckner. at the Imperial 

1i, Cancer Research Fund now 
} for your race sponsorship 

. ~·~ IMPERI~a~kCANCE:R 
R FSEARCH FUND. 

I ' ' --------· I ~se~n ~h~rial Con<"• Research Fund I 
I 

Jack Bucknor. c / oSTl'R°LING. I 
19• Murrav Place. 

• -- ---· I Address - .. 

I ... --.. .... I 
I Nameand0ateot€venl I 
I 0 onche• I 
I 0 T·sMt Soze I 

Vest - - "Cf\llllfl!Cllllru.,.M 
- - - - >rtWAA""<>•.< ....... ....,,.<G( ..... 

, ........ .... - - - - - IMPERIAL UNCE:R R FSEARCTiFUND. 
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BYNOW mostpeoplewillhave 
completed their first half-mara
thon. Hopefully, all the hard 
training of the last few months 
will have been worthwhile and 
everyone will be satisfied with 
iheir performance. 

Nowisthetimetoplanahead 
and look forward to the next 
stage of your t-raining and rac
ing programme. The next few 
months will feature an abun
danccof cross-country and road 
races which you should be in
tending to participate in. De
tails of all these events will be 
included in Scotland's Runner 
throughout the winter so you 
will have am pie opportunity to 
work out your programme for 
the next few weeks. 

The first step is, of course, to 

marathon or even a full mara
thon and then retire once they 
have completed it. 

There are1 unfortunately, 
quite a few men and women 
who come into this category for 
reasons best known only to 
themselves. Perhaps running 
was just a passing phase in their 
lives - or maybe they mereJy 
wanted to prove to themselves 
and olherpeople that they could 
complete a marathon or half
marathon. 

If keeping up with the ath· 
leticjoneses or wanting to prove 
something to someone \Ye.re 

their motives, then regrettably 
these unfortunates have rnissed 
out on the reaJ meaning of our 
sport. 

Athletics is a 11 about self-lul-

which you began you athletics 
career should be viewed not as 
an end in itself but as an intro
duction, the first step on a pil· 
grimageol self-discovery which 
will make you more aware of 
your own strengths and weak
nesses as well as those o( other 
people. If you have read so far, 
it can be assumed that you in· 
tend to continue this fascinating 
voyage of self-fulfilment • and 
what better way of doing so 
during the winter months than 
training (or and racing in cross· 
country events. 

First of all, it should be em· 
phasiscd that everyone com· 
petesattheirownlevel. Noone 
has to be of international stan· 
dard to take part. It is quite 
amazing that although thou-

I Tk end of your /IJ11f marathon should not be tkend of your running cnreer. Try cross country I 

convince yourself that you re
ally do intend to train and race 
during the win.ter. To athletes 
who have been tTaining and 
racing for many years, it may 
seem incomprehensible that 
somepcoplereallydohibemate 
from the sport at the end of the 
summer. Worse still, there are 
even athletes who train for just 
one major event such as a half-

filrnent and achieving one's 
mental, spiritual, and physical 
potential as a person. It should 
make you feel a fuller, fitter, 
more relaxed, and more confi
dent man or wornan .. and help 
you to live more harmoniously 
with your environment and 
those whom you encounter in 
your daily life. 

The half-marathon with 
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sands of athletes take part in 
mass-participation events such 
as half-marathon, marathon, and 
1 OK events on the road, very 
few want to compete in track o r 
cross-country competitions. 

For example, at this year's 
Scottish womens 10,000 metres 
track championships there were 
only three competitors, includ
ing two from south of the bor-

Derek Parker 

der. Yet a road race over the 
equivalent distance in any town 
or village throughout Scotland 
will attract many, many times 
that number. 

The explanation is quite 
simple. Firstly, mass-participa· 
tion events provide the contest
ants with anonymity. People 
feel they can lose themselves 
among the crowds of other 
competitors-and, besides, there 
is always an aura of infonnality 
and fun which reduces the 
emphasis on the overall stan
dard of competition. 

Secondly, one cannot com
paretimesincross-countryraces 
In the same fashion that per
formances achieved on the roads 
can be related to one another. 
Different te.rrain, weather con
ditions, and imprecision of dis
tances mean that there is far more 
disparity when comparing one 
cross-countrycourseorracewith 
another. 

But these are negative atti .. 
tudes. As has been emphasised 
in previous articles, athletes 
should endeavour to be positive 
at all times about themselves and 
about their races. 

You should not be running 
to gain the esteem of by-stan
ders or spectators. You run 
because you enjoy it and because 
of the feeling of well-being and 
self·fulfilment which running 
brings. If you can run 13 miles 
193 yards in around two hours 
or less there is absolutely no 
reason why you should not be 
able to run three or four miles in 
a CTOSS<ountry race. Once you 
have participated in a few events 
you will soon lose any feeling of 
self-consciousness or shyness 
which you may have and be
come more objective about 
competition. 

For example, you can at· 
tempt to finish among the first 
hundred or so in a particular 
rnce of your choice, depending 
on thesi1.eofentryand the level 
of competition. Or, if you are a 
veteran, you can try to finish 
among the first 20 or so in your 
age group. 
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The number of incentive~ 
you can give yourself are lim
ited only by the horizons of your 
imagination. If you finished 30 
seconds behind someone you 
know in one race you can en· 
deavour to get closer to him/ 
her in a race over a similar di~ 
tance the next time. Or, if you 
were 30 seconds ahead of some
one you know in a competition, 
you could be trying to increase 
the lime gap over him/her on 
the next occasion. Your goal 
could even be to make the "C" 
team for your club in a relay 
rare. 

But whatcveryourtargct, re
member that it is your target -
and it is the accomplishment of 
an objective that you have set 
fur yourself and trained fur that 
makes athletics so meaningful 
and worthwhile. 

The importance of surround
ing yourself with positive self
images about your accomplish· 
ments cannot be over-empha
sised. Bruce TuUoh, a former 

European 5000 metres cham
pion, used to recite the follow· 
ing mantra just before major 
toumaments: "Who is going to 
win today? Bruce is going to 
win today.• 

Obviously not everyone can 
promise themselves victory in a 
race whatever the level of corn· 
petition. But everyone can tell 
himself/herself that he/she is 
going to produce a performance 
commensurate with his/her 
ability and one that will do jus· 
lice to all the long months of 
training. 

Always remember that you 
canonlydoyourbestinaracc. If 
you arc ge.nuinely satis:6ed that 
you have done your best and 
competed to the utmost of your 
ability you have achieved a re
sult which you are entitled to 
feel very proud about. There 
might only be one winner in an 
athletics event, but if each com
petitor attains his /her goal there 
need never be any losers. 

There ls infinitely more to 

cross-<ountry running than the 
mere attainment of results 
though, however important 
these may be. lt provides all 
those who take part with fccl
ingsof euphoria that can at times 
only be described as mystical 
Since most people nowadays 
live in towns and cities far re
moved from the pulsating world 
of nature and the countryside, 
such a concept might seem out 
of place in the sphere of athlet· 
ics. 

Yet those who train regu
larly over the country and in 
natural surroundings will 
understand exactly what 1 mean. 
imagine running along forest 
paths strewn with pine-needles 
in the early moming when the 
first shafts of sunlight are pene
trating the trees • or striding 
across the springy turf of a 
moorland ridge when the cur .. 
Jews are calling and the sun is 
setting in a crimson cradle be
yond the distant hills. It is on 
occasions such as these • and 

I /usl 20yards from the start of the Ayr umd O'Burns Half MAmthDn there are miks and mi~ of sand for 
runru:rs lucky enough lo lW. in Ayrshirt. US< the open spaces lo Qdd spice lo your training programme! 

myriad others· that the athlete 
feels that heightened sense of 
awareness where he/she seems 
almost to transcend the limita
tions of the physical body, and 
where the elevated state of con
sciousness makes one want to 
run almost forever along unend
ing miles that hold no fears. 

Does this sound too philo
sophical? Then consider the 
great Kenyan tradition of dis
tance-running. While material
istic Western man attempls to 
attributethesucccssofthatgrcat 
athletics nation to physiological 
and sociological factors, the 
Kenyans themselves have a dif· 
fcrcnt answer. 

Like the Psalmist of ancient 
Israel, they believe that their 
strength comes from the hills, 
and that by running to and from 
school and their places of work 
in natural surroundings they 
acquiret hat unityofbod y, mind, 
and soul that makes them corn· 
plcte and fully-integrated ath· 
letes. 

Consider, too, the great Herb 
Elliott, whom many people 
rcci<on to have been the finest 
athlete who ever lived. Re sel
dom trained on a track, prefer· 
ring to do most of his work-outs 
ongolfcourses, verges. beaches, 
sandhills, and cross-country 
trails under the guidance of 
coach Percy Cerutty at Portsca 
insouthemAustralia. ltwasthe 
strength of cha.racter, will, and 
body which Elliott gained from 
these sessions in natural sur4 

roundings that gave him the 
ability to set world records and 
win Olympic and Common
wealth Games gold medals 
throughout an undefeated ca
reer. 

The famous Swedish ath
letes, Cundar Raegg and Arne 
Anderson11, were others who did 
most of their training in the in
spiring ambience of the ooun· 
tryside. In their case it was the 
lonely forests which provided 
the training ground fur the 
numerous world records which 
they set just after the Second 
World War. 
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I Some transcendental meditation going on here lty I~ look of things · lry fOtt$IS for L~ real thing! 

These two nmowned ath
letes popularised the fartlck 
system which is still very much 
in vogue today. They used a 
5000 metres circuit of varied 
terrain which provided them 
with fast, Aat strctchesof ground 
to develop speed, and uphill and 
muddy sections to build up 
endurance. As well as produc· 
ing physiological benefits, this 
furm of training also imbued 
them with the psychological and 
spiritual qualities which are the 
hallmarks of great athletes. 

But the nation whose illh· 
letes best exempllfytheeffectof 
cross country training is un
doubtedly Finland. What I de
scribed earlier as, "a mystic 
experience", the Finns know as 
"'sisu''. 

This strange-sounding 
word, I am told, means "spirit'* 
and in an athletics context it 
refers to the soul of the Finnish 
nation expressed in its deeply 
rooted tradition of distan«:>
running. 

This expression of national 
identity and the relationship of 
each individual Finn to his/her 
native land has been reflected 
superbly throughout the pres
ent century, from the gold-win
ningperformancesofNurmiand 
Kolehmainen at the ParisOlym· 

pie Games, to those ot Vasala 
and Viren at Munich and Mon· 
treal. 

And the Finnish running tra
dition • like that of the Swedes, 
the Kenyans, and the immortal 
Herb Elliott· was bom of train· 
ingin thcdcpthsof thecountry· 
side where athletes could feel 
close to the land and nurture the 
awareness of their own desti· 
nies. 

Today modem science has 
developed its own jargon to 
codify the unity of body, mind, 
and soul which these inspired 
athletes achieved without being 
conscious of what they were 
doing. They trained Jn the 
woods, the mountains, the fields, 
and by the seaside because they 
enjoyed it and because it made 
them feel good. 

Nowadays we call such 
training ''holistic", the word 
deriving from the Creek, 
Nholos", meaning NwholeN. The 
holistic theory acknowledges 
that it is not just the arms and 
legs of an athlete that are re
sponsible for running. Man is a 
trinity of body, mind, and soul 
and it is the efficient and coordi· 
nated functioning of these three 
aspects of personality and indi
viduality that determines ath· 
letic performance. 
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Cross-country training and 
racing fosters and enhances that 
feeling of harmony with oneself 
and one's surroundings which 
helps to improve performance. 

Try it foryoursclfifyouhave 
not already done so. You do not 
need to live out in the wilds to be 
able to run in natural surround· 
ings. Even in the middle of the 
biggest towns and cities in Scot
land there are plenty of parks 
where you can stride across soft, 
yielding grass or crunch your 
way through autumnal, leaf
strewn glades. If you have a car, 
you can drive out into thecouna 
try a.nd do your run. There a re 
few parts ofScoUand where the 
countryside is more than just a 
few minutes drive away. 

I can guarantee that if you 
have always been used to run· 
ning on the roads - dodging 
traffic and inhaling no><ious 
vehicle fumes - you will find 
that training and racing over the 
country will be like paradise. 
You do not have to live in Fin .. 
land to experience thesoul-stir
ring, life-enhancing feeling of 
''sisu". 

Your training programme 
during the next few weeks for 
cross<ountry racing should be 
along the following lines; 

Sunday: 75 to 90 minutes aos.cr 
country running. 
Monday: 60 to 75 minutes fartlok. 
Including 12 x 1 minute fast with I 
and 2 minutes jog l't'<Ovcry. 
Tu~.aday: 20 to30 minutes recovery 
Wedn••day: 5 to 8 miles steady 
Including some hilly !<'dions. 
Thursday: 20 to 30 minutes recov
ery run. 
Friday: Rest, or 15 minutes easy jog. 
Saturday: 8 to 12 miles steady. 

IR>Wit~&<iim~ 
Sunday: 75 to 90 minutes croso
country running. 
Monday: 60 to 75 minutes f11Ttlclc, 
Including 6 x 2 minutes last with 2 
minutes jog recovery. 
Tuesday: 20 to30 minutes recovery. 
Wtdnttday:45minutessteadyrun, 
including 6 x 100 metres fast strid· 
Ing uphill with jog down recovery. 
Thursday: 20 rni:nutes recovery run. 
Friday: Rest, or 10 to lSmlnutcs jog. 
Saturday: Coss-coun.try or road 
race. 

Sunday;60to7Sminut~easycross.. 

country run. 
Monday: 60 to 75 minutes fartlck. 
Including 20 x 30 S«Onds last with 
90 seconds jog recovery. 
Tuetday: 20 to 30 minutes recovery 
Wednuday:5 to8milesst«>dyrun, 
Including som• hilly -"<>ns. 
Thursday: 20 to 30 minutes recov· 
"'Y run. 
Friday: Rest, or 10to15 miJlutcsjog. 
Saturd•y:8to12 miles steady. 

Sunday: 75 to 90 minutes croos
country running. 
Monday: 60 to 7S miJlut .. fartlek, 
including 4 x 3 minutes fast with 3 
minutes jog recovery. 
Tuescby: 20 to 30minutes TeCQvery 
run. 
Wednetday:4501inutessteadyrun, 
lndudlng6x lOOmetre fast striding 
uphW with jog down ttOOVery. 
Th und1 y: 20 minutes r«»\."(ITY run. 
Friday: R .. t.orlOto 15m1Jlutesjog. 
Sah>rday: COS>-COUntry or road 
race. 

Not<: lf radng on Sunday, the 
Wednesday .... ion may be ex
tended to60mlnutesand thoSatur
day oesslon restricted to an tasy 15 
to 20 minutes warm.up jog. 
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Orienteering 
MANY AN orlentl!t?'r can da1m 10 
be an Internationalist over the 
$Ummcr months as lhey rrck the 
European tour. Only a limited lcw 
will be out there representing their 
country, however. Amongst la 
aem~ de la S<:ott:ish creme this 
European season \VCte Steve Hal~ 
(Perth), Dick Jones (Closgow Uni
versity). Abcrdecn mapper Jon
athan Musgnwe (Grampian), and 
tho Edlnburgl> Univenrity brother 
and sister "tea1n" o/ Yvette and Paul 
Hague, who were all chasing points, 
ond too many of the foreign opposi
tion lor co:m!ort, ln the 1988 World 
Cup. 

Hale had mo:1dc succ:ess seen\ 
imminent when he finished ninth in 
the ScotUsh \Yo rid Cup event in the 
Tros>achs in May- (orienteering is a 
bit like British skiing. a plare in the 
<op twenty amongst the big boys 
and glrls is something of a majo_r 
bt~lhrough.. a top ten result is a 
red letter event). Out in the forests 
at the oasl end of Europe, good 
places and points \o\'l'tt harder to 
con1e by 

Within a week in Augus~ Cup 
competition moved through 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and 
Austria. Fiflecnth place for Hale 
with ~logue just behind him (18th) 
in Austria wtrt> the ~t of the Brit~ 

i.sh men's results. Yvette 1-fague, 
finishing 22nd, 18th, and 19th for 
llnd place overall hinted at grcuter 
1hings to come should she g('t Ml 

uninterrupted wintcr>s trai.Jling 
behind her. 

The Scots were really cut bock 
to size once again, however, when 
they boarded theScand.inavion lion 
in his own den · the Nordic Cham· 
pionshlps. Ovcrlongc:ours<s-16K 
for the men and 9.4K for the " 'Omen 
· they wett! found w11DtiJlg for stam· 
ina OYer the l;ist few kilometrc.>s. 
With head$ reeling. mistakes \\'Cre 
made and pe.rfoarum«'S sullered. 

Orienteering ls pt-"CUHar tn run· 
ning sport In that al any level of the 
game everyone is cxpech."<1 lo run 
over the same dlstanc:e. There L1 no 
plocc here for the different skills or 
the t:niddJe distance man or the 
sprinter. There is a growing d('o
milnd, however, for the lntroduo
Uon of short COUDe orlentecriflg ... a 
move that could broaden the scope 
o/ the sport and give well earned 
success to many good competitors 
not physiologically suited to longer 
distance running.. 

Dick Jones and Yvette Hague 
lopped the Bridsh rankings in Swe
den lhls September. The Glasgow 
man paced hlmscU for the di.$lance 
but had to ""'~• for 39th place, 14 
minutes down on the winner \\i..lh 
his lime of 11·33. Hague finished 
24th, hcr time of 74-58 pulling her 
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jus< over cigl>t minuted bcl\lnd 
Bratberg of Norway in 11...i pi•«>· 

The Swedish Five Day event is 
lhe Mecca of world orienteering. 
and every year a fair nWJlber of 
So:.>ls l.\IC amongc;1 th(! faithful who 
ignore the high root of Scandlnavlan 
lxl<?r a.nd make the pilgrimage. With 
25,000 competitors lllking part, five 
days on <he trot, lhe Fivc-D•g<us 
can logiUmo<ely claim lo bc the 
biggest participatory sporllngevent 
in the \o'.'Otld. just lo have taken part 
is success enough for many. 

Nol content with merely put
ting in an 11ppcarance this year ' WS 

For<h Volley 18 year old Kirsty 
Bryan-Jones. She arrived with a 
worse than drastic result behind he1 
from the European Juniors In Bel
gium, where a bad rold had pul 
p31d to any chance of success. 

The coo1petltive edge had been 
'""ell honed by 1hc cxpcrlcncc, 
however, and with a ftw days in 
Swcdis'1 forests behind her before 
theeventshetookfirs1pl3ccon D;iy 
1 "ith a five kilon\ctrc Ume of just 
over41 minulcs. Fourth place over
all at Wl 7 g;v .. the Stirling-based 
student one of the best British re
sults ever. 

On the home fron t, young Kevin 
Quinn of Glasgow benelitcd from 
the creeping sponsorship which Is 
helpi.ng the sport when he went 
homefrCNnSheriifmuirand the fifth 
S<ottish Galoppen sporting a brand 
new pair of green 1-Junter welllcs. 

The 11 yearoldS1Andm,~club
n1a.n won hJsprl1.e by being the first 
competitor to reach 4000 points in 
the 1988 series. four wins oul of 
(our events made him an overall 
\.\!fnnf!l'. lie finished second at Shcr
iffmuir by a mere three seconds. 

Hazel Dean or Forth Valley 
geared herself up for a lillle Swed
ish competition in the World Cup 
final with her third win In the Scot
tish Caloppcn series when sho be•I 
Chris Whalley (Interlopers) in<o 
second place by68 !leconds wtlh her 
limo of 59.04 for a hea<hery course 
whicli made more dcnHmds of the 
legs than of orit.'11teoering skllls. 

Palrld< Walder o/ lnvcm~ 
took ma)(i(num league points whC!Jl 
he finished bcllind non-<0unting 
former British champion Andy 
Kitdlftll. Kitclien moves north of the 
border to live and work in Edin
burgl> soon,• movellablc to add yet 
another spur to the Scottish sport. 
His time in C5 " 'a.$ 67-36, almost ten 
minul<.'s ahead of Walder, who boat 
Graeme Guy by only 19 SttOnds. 

Bill Melville 

~ 
'IUSGUW 

21 ~ 1e1a 

What a finish! Kenya's Willie Musyoki brtQSI$ thl tap<! to win thl 
Cr"'1t Scottish Run on September ll, just edging out Davt Lewis ll{ 
Rossenda~ Harriers who was credited witJr thl same tim.< ll{ 63-13. 
Tiil first six runners crossed thl line wit/1 in 18 seronds of each other 
after o classic rare round the Glasgow coutse, and Ptter Devlitt's 
picturealsoshows Nick Rose(tlrird)and Kip Rono !fourth)sprinf ing 
duwn tire final straighl. 
AllistCT Hutton WllSlop Scot in sixth plae<(63·31),fol/Qwed in quick 
order by Peter Fleming (63-45), Neil TennanJ (64-28), Fraser Clyne 
(6447), BruceChinnick(65-02),and Edd it St1JTJJ11rt (65· I 4). Hutton 
did supably wtU lo rejoin the leadinggroupafteTbeing7tWmenlarily 
dropptd•I ~mi~; Fleming was pleased to return to his old form; 
Fo"es Hamer Chmn1ck had a memombh< race in tJris level of 
company; and Stewart krwclwl 39 seconds off his p,.vious best. 
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T HIS YEAR'S Ben Nevis race 
turned into :1 slruggle for survival 
as competitors faced the worst con
ditions cxpcrlenccd since the raO!''s 
re-inauguration in 195l Slxtym.p.h. 
gales and hailstones were reported 
by the$Qmmit party a_n hour before 
the start and officials, mindful per
haps of aitidsm.s when they ca.n· 
celled <he 1980 roce, allowed the 
ev~t to go ahead, issuing runners 
with a strong rcoomo:umdation to 
wear additional body cover. (Pre
sumably th~ ntnnf!l' who passed me 
shortly before the Red Bum,.....,.... 
Ing ooty a vest and short.s, had 
som<'thlng more s.ubstantiaJ som~ 
where about hlm.) 

In nonnal conditions, the tem
pcraturcmeasurcs 16dcg:rees lower 
at the top, air prcss.ur~ Is 4.5 lnchcs 
lower, and ~plehaYe be<?n known 
to suffer from altitude sickness. The 
4406 f~t climb ls no.n-stop, wcn if lt 
is mainly bypath, with noguUJcsor 
shoulders to offer temporary relief. 
The descent likewise is relentless 
and the last mUc of ro:td back to the 
park sees many just not knowing 
how lo use their legs.. These fea
tures, added IO lho fact th•I this;,, 
of course, the highest mountain in 
Brilllin, make It the P"""'MI ambl· 
lion of many runners .. not just hut 
runnL'rS.. Som~comebackannually 
to improve a personal best, some 
come once~ just to be a.ble to say 
they've done it. 

Colin Donnelly was strongly 
tipped lo win and took3llearlylead 
which he held all the way to the 
summit, tal<lngthebruntofpunlsh
ing gusts of wi.nd and navigational 
deciSlons - not easy w1th visibiUty 
down to SO yards and s leet driving 
in your face. It wasn't Jong before 
the firSt rcttrals were ~ing re.layed 
by lho Highland Roynot Croup. who 
wcreactingasmarshals. WhcnJO<"a1 
runner Colette Ouystal, winner of 
the mixed supcrvet category in the 
Scottish Mountain Trial, returned 
saying. ··11•s going to be awful up 
there/' the mountain ·rescuer 1 was 
with sold: '1f she's dropping ou<, ii 
must be bad." 

I helped tho first casu;ihy 10 a 
cup of cof f cc from a cheery member 
of the L.ochilbeT Mountain Rtscue 
Teamands.-.whimonhiswaydown. 
"'You'd besurpri.sed howt:nuch that 
wee drop of warmth will help him/' 
l was to ld, 

lf runners haven't reached the 
summit within two hours, they arc 
turned back, and oonfirmatloncame 
through shorUy before 4pm ihat all 
TUJ\ners w<.'.re to be turned back at 
16. 12 (the start had been delayed by 
12 mlnutcs.) Thttearc two reasons 
for this rule. The summit party 
leaves fort WUliam at 8am and do 
nol leave their posts until the last 
competitor is r~rted do wn and 
safe, usually at about Spm. WC'rL' 

DANGER 
on the 

BEN 
thtle no lime on the 3scent, they 
maynolbebackbcloredark. From 
the runners' point o{ Yicw, fil com· 
petllon1 run fast enough to keep up 
body temperatures and ~ only 
exposed to the Ben's weather for a 
couple of hours. Slo\\·errunners 3Te 

obviously a.t greater risk. 
One how, 30 minutes, and 10 

second.salter thesta1t, Cary Devine 
ol Pudsey and Bramley, who look 
advantagL> of the wind behind him 
t.hr« quarters or tht way down and 
leapt past a tired Donnclly,steamed 
across the ft.nish line. No records 
broken <hi• year. l'irsl lody was 
ncw·oo.m« Saro Taylor of Horslo:rth 
Fellandale in a lime of 2-05-23. 

Those whofinl.sh<d dJd so with 
a real sense of achievement; th~ 
who turned back showed scnsiblo 
caution, (or the r:>ee was also over 
for many others sUll on the moon~ 

loin. Some staggered around alm
lessly, some wept with cxhoustion, 
some were blown over by gusts of 
\vind and thence crawled on h3.nds 
and knees.. Those who were flt 
enough 10 keep running had to do 
so for in the sub-zero temperatures. 

To stop was to risk serious 
trouble.. Yet what do you do when 
the guy in fro[l t collapses at your 
feet? One man,in agony \\ith cramp, 
"'as givCfl waterproof trousers~ a 
h3t andgto ..... esby thr(.'rC runners who 
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then canfed him to the neatest res
cue station. PttSOnal bests were 
sac:rlfkcd as people struggled to 
help fellow runners, 011d members 
of the mountain re5il3le teams were 
beginning weary descents with ex
houstedrunncrsdropedround their 
shoulders. 

By 6.4Spm, five teams we:r~ on 
lhe mountain - the local l..ochaber 
t(ll)J)l, RAF Kinloss, Clcncoe, Lochiel 
and RAF Leuchat'. Helkopt•rs 
from Leuchal'$ BJtd Lossicmouth 
wc:rc operating in what hed become 
storm force winds gusting to 70 
m.p.h. a.nd drivillg rain to evacuate 
sufferers fnom exposure, hypother· 
mi.a ond1 in one case, o broken ankle. 

DonaldWal~leaderoflheLoch
abcr Mountain Rescue team , 
claJmed that eight runners \\'Cfe 
within hall an hour ol doalh and 
were only saved by the skill of the 
rescue serviocs. Fortunately, of 18 
hospitalL•ed, only two hod 10 be 
dl!tain-1..'d OYCndg.ht and they wtrrc 
rel~ on Sunday. 

The race has only beet\ c-.inool led 
Oil«', ln 1980. Conditions \\'C'TC 

W<l<S(! this year, but scaetaryC<Orgo 
Mkfarlilnt' pointed out thol thL' 
weather deteriorated much earlin 
in the day in 1980. 

OiaiTman AL&.s1ait Macintyre 
sold ot the pri?.cglving: "There's a 
thcory that the Ben Nevis race can 
be run as a little afternoon jog up to 
the top and back doWTI again .. and 
there arc some who believe th<'lt'" 
the way It should be- but without 
tho b;ick-up thol we had today wo 
would not be standing hc:re as hapr 
plly as we are tonigl>t - so I think 
we've laid to tCSl that thcoly ... 

Should the race have been run 
ut all? Yes, because runners \\'Ctt: 

warned of the conditions before the 
start and 450 out of 488rompleted h 
succcssfully. Thooc who were fully 
fll and adequately prepared (ther
mal tops and tights, kagoules, hats 
and gloves, whisllcs) even enjoyed 
it. Althour,h mcmbcrsofthemoun
tain rescue teams were out on the 
hi.ll from early on, they made no 
attempt to lnOucnce the o.rgttnlsers 
to abandon the race. As usual, it ts 
only a minority who get in<o dUfi
culty · although "dllflculty" on the 
Bon tuts <o be recognised for the 
5Cfi ow; nature it can take. 

The only question is: Should 
those who dld not h•vc full body 
cover have been retuscd pennir 
sion to start? U Dick Wall can tum 
back Inadequately dressed starters 
a1ChapelgilJ,(2milC$, 1400feetand 
an averagL> time of half an hour) 
runners at Ben Nevis must surely 
•reepl this 100. 

Susan Bailey 
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TRAINING SHOES 
Reebok Royale ('f"!llowt U.K .;,., 6. 
e>S. 1, 1~. 8. 8%. 9, 9Yi, 10. 1ox., n , 
11YI . 12, UtuDIQnee C25.96 t.19.99. 
Btool<a Graphte• U.S. aize.6. 7YI, SM, 
11 'K, 12. 13 U11J&I prioe t38 99 
Cl5.00, 

BOURNE 
SPORTS 

Nike Sock Trmlner Only siies U.S. 4, 
41\, 5. 6. 1. U51Ja1 priceC39.95 £15.00. 
Brook.$ CharW>t U.S sizes 4. 4 ~. 5. 5 Y. 
Usual at•ce C35.9S £21.9&. S1.tes 6 l'i. 
9~. 10)',, n , 11 h 12& 13 Usualp11ce. 
C3!l-9S t24.95 
K•rhu TBA Sim J~. S. S». 6, 6~. 1, 
1>\, 8, 8». 9, 9~. 10. 10~ UMJfl Ofict 
£39.96 C23Ji0. 
PufY\t Prowltr ~II lilt range Uwa!. 
orice £23.96 ( 14,00. 
New Beltlnce 446 S!z« 2E. fu!• silt! 
range 6-13 Vsu~I Pfce C29.95 £23.&0 
HJ-Tee Tr•n••m Full size rang&. t.JS4iEll 
pnce C25.96 f19.50. 

OFF ROAD SHOES !Fell and 
Country) 
R••bok Ff ell Runne, lend ol season 
otter•. Full .U.e n1ngt. Usulll 01loe r:.f1 96 
£91.!IS. 
R••bok. WIJd Runner Full si1e r•nge, 
Usuel pric4 C34 .~ t28.00. 
A.sin Tiger Stormer tw1ltCfptOOf fabric 
upper! ~I size 1onoe 1~10~ . U~t priee 
"19 95 09.95. 
P~m• Typhoon Ontt 11fi!S 4, S~. 6, GK-, 
?~. 8 >\. 9, 9~. 10, 12. Vsutl p11ee 
t2U9 C23.DO. 

Adida.1 Zx.250 Sl.u>s 9'6, 10. 10%,. 1l __ .... _______ ,... __ ., Usutl tmce £32.95 W .SO. 

KOlhuFulcrum XC S.zcs ~. SI-~. 6, 6 ¥1, 
7, 7 lS, 12 Usual 011ce C59 95 £29.95. 
New Bal•nu 420 US. s«izea6~ . 7. 10. 
10'K, 11~. n. 12'.lfi, 13 Usuotpr1ce 
£29,96 t19.96. 

SPIKES FOR TRACK 
N ik • C1am Wlndrunn•r U. S . .wff 6.. 
6~. 1 a. a. 10. 10~. t l. n~. 12 Yi . 
Vsuai pri'9 C29.99 £19.50 
Adld•• Sydn•y Siles 5, 5 %, 6, 6M-, 1. 
7%. 8~. 9'6. 10. ll. 12. USl.Ull pnce 
(27.99 (18 .00. 
P1.un• Modulo S4n s. 5>S, ?)';. 8, 
8 ~. 9, 9~. 10, 10%. 11, t2 V.Uat puce 
09.95 £18.00. 
N• w Bnlanc• 4tO U.S. Stlat 6 •E. 7 4E, 
1~ 4E, 82E. 84E, 90, 9~ 2E, 102E.. 
10~ 4E, 11 D. 1t 2E. 12 2E. 12 4£. f2% 
2E. 13 2e. Usulll pri«i £34.99 £23.00. 
Saucony Jau U.S. tt«ts O. 6l\, 7~. 8. 
12YI. Usual poceC39.9S C15.00. 
Etonlc Sar•cctn V.S! 1!teS 6, 6*-. 1. 12, 
13 . Uwa! priCIJ £32.95 £12.00. 
Kerhu Clat.-dc Sites 5~. 8)1,, 9J'. UMJal 
orke (64.95 £36.50. 
New 8-alance675 S12es 2E, fule 11nt 
renge 6-13. Usual pocc £54.9S t39.95. 
Lt Coq Sponif MC2 U k . &aes 8. 8~, 
9, 10%. 11. U,ual 0t-iice t.@.99 £35.00. 
Turntec 511 Quan1um SWls 7, 1~. 8, 9, 
10%, 11. H~. 12 & 13. Usu•I pnce 
£44,99 C28.00. 
HI.Toe Sifv•r Sh• dctw ~z~ 4 , 5, S, 4)!. j 
7. 8, SM. 9~. 10, n . 12. Us.u.al poce 
( 19.99 £17.00. 
Oiadora Horizon SiHiS G. 7. 7)S, 8 Yi . 9. 
9 %, 10. 10Yi , 11, 12 Usulll oriee £2..t.95 
Cl0.00. 
R&tbok Al. II Cltl:a.011g1n&I Auec1. St.tea 
1, 8. 8~. 9. 9%. 10, 10~ . tJsual poce 
£29.95 (24,()(l, 
8 1ook1 Noxu.1 Full sue range Uwot 
pr~ (59.99 Cl9.tll5. 
Nike Coyote Full Ml'e range. Uwol pince 
03.96 £19.00. 
Adidos Z•nv $i.(ts 5, 5Yt, 11 }\, 12. 
lhulll price £35.99 £15.95. 
Pum1 Operator Sizes 4 % • 5, 5 ~. 6. 
6~. 'J, 8, 8 %, 9, 9~. 10, 1014, 11 Usulll 
price C22,95 £18.00. 
New S•l•nee 101 U.S 5'lC5 2E 8, 6~. 
1. 'i'YI , a. 8% 9. 9». 10. 10Yi, 11 lliuat 
pnce C39.9S as.so. 
Saucony f'-rtedotn Tra1nar US .;Lff 1, 
• 1 ~. 12, 12 )\ . Usual price £54 £\8,50. 
Etonlc Europ• U.S. alzH 6. 6)\, 7, 7~ , 
8, 8Yr, 10~. Usual p noe C32.9S £25.00 
K•rhu Athledc ~lCI s. 5~. 7. 9 Y1. 10. 
101\. 11 .. l1~. 127'1. fl't'ICe 35.00 
H• w Balonce 476 51.tes 2E & 4E. fuClauc 
r1nge 6 13 u.u,1 puce C39.9f> C29.95. 
Ailes Idaho Sl:tos S, 6, 7, 8, 8 Y,, 9. 9~. 
10, 11. HYi. 12. US1ao1pOce05 £18.50. 
Le Coq Sponil Vario Sp-6•d Corev> $izes 
s~ . 6%. ?. 12. Usual pnoe £26.95 £19.50. 
E1onic M•n1ro U.S . WM 5li. 6, 6 "K 
7, 7)l, 8~. 9 Y.i. 11 ~. 12~. Utua1 prit4 
£39.96 01.so. 
Stooks Axlum US. lii:n 7. 7~. 8, B~. 
9, 9». 10. 10~. II, 11* . 12 & 13 ltsullil 
tlfiic' £29.95 £19.95. 
N•w B• l•.nce 460 U.S. sizn 0 4E, 7-it. 
7~ 2E, 110, 1 1 ~ O Usu.al price[36.9S 
£25 .. 00. 
B1ook• Senvy U S. 9tzes 4 )I; , 5, s ~. 
7 ~ tJsuail p1lce tJS..99 t2S.OO. 
S.u.cot1y Hornet U.S . iite& 6. 6~. H%, 
12, 12~. 13:. Vsuad pn'6 CS4 . .50 l'.:20.00, 
S.uc.ony Sliver US Mll!S. 12. 12"K. 13. 
Usual pr1ee C4S.OO £25.00. 
NOiie Canyon Fulls1:r.c «Inge. US. sn.4n 
6 ·l4 Us;u.at ooo•C27.9S£22..00. 
8'001t1Trllogy tJS. $itcsS. 7 IOY.. 12 
Usual once ( 49.99 C29 .50. 
8rook1Tompo U.S.slt'eS6, 6 ~. 7 . 7 Yi. 
8, SY... 9%. 1-0Y. . UY., 12. usoal nuce 
£46.99 C26.50 

Le CO<» Sportlf ftptit U.K sr,u:s 3~. 
4)S, 7, 7~. 8~. 9. 9 '%. 11, 1 1 ~ U1u-' 
price tJ7.99 (22.00. 
Karhu Syn ch1on TBA Only sires 5 )$. 
8'h, ID. 11, l2>ti lbuat orlc:io C49 9S 
(32.50. 
le Coq Sporilf Turbot•c U.K. !.Iles 8, 
8» . 9, 9~ Uwe• ont41 C-44.95 C28.00. 
Ad id •t TRX 10 CWy saes 6 ~. 7 Y1 , 9 Vi . 
10. Usual price t:ZS:.9$ £20.00. 
Hi· Tee M egatec U I( slzes 7, 1», 8. 
8~. 9. 9~. 10, lOl'i, 11, 12. US<Ull poce 
C2S.SO ao.oo. 
TUrntec Quick Si~o, U.S. Sll:ts 7, ?Mi , 
~ 10~. 11 ,.;, 12. Usual price C39.99 
cz•.99. 
Hl·Tec Silver Shodow X4 Si?~ 5~ . 
6~. 8~. 9 iS, 10, Uwll ptQ C24.99 
(21.50, 
Etonh; Sigm• U.S. Sll'EIS 4, !), s~. 6, 
6~. 1. 1 ~- 8. 9». 11 l'l, ii. Utuai price 
(44.99 C28.DO. 
K81hv Tr• ining Sa~s Sl'I. 6. 6 ~. 7. 7 \li. 
12 Uwal 01100 [61 so £31.00 . 
New 9atance S10. U.S $llOS 6, 6~. 7, 
8. 9 . Usual price (48.00 £29.95. 
Adld•• loo m Sues 5, S~. 6. 6~. 7, 
7~. 8lS. 9, 9~, 10. 10Y,, II, HM, 12 
v.v11 <)rice £:30.99 a •.so, 
N~ 8olenoa 410 U.S sizes 110. 11 2E. 
12 O. 12 2E. 12~ O, IS 2E. UWlll Pl'lee 
t29.9S £1'i' .OO. 
T~irnttclnvlneibleU.N; a1zes 7 '>r, 8, 8 \l, 
9, 9%. 10Vt. 11 UY1, 12. Usuelpo ce. 
C4S.00 C29.95 
New Balance 312 U.S. sizes 2€. lull $•«1 
1an9e 6 13. U&ual one:e t1ll 95 £16.95 

LADIES TRAINING SHOES 
8rook• Ledy No.-us U.S. Siles 5 )\. 6, 7. 
7 Y.i, SK. 9 . 9 K- Usual ptlce (49.95 
C28.95. 
BrookS Udy AJlton U.S. &1let1 6. 7 7Yr. 
8 , 8 ~ , Ukl• i ptU £29.95 £23.50. 
Suacony J•u U.S . ~es S. !5 ">S- , 
IJs;ulll priCe C39.95 C12.00. 
S•ucony Lady Quest U.S 11.:es 5, 5 l'l , 
6. Usual price C29.9S tl0.00. 
£tonic Tranum O.S sizes&;\ .. 7. 7~. 
8. 8M-. Usual pric@C24~95 £15,00. 
tca1hu Symphony Sues 3 %. 4, 5. SM-, 
G. 8Yr, 1. 7Yi. 8. Uwoapuee 09.95 
[25,00. 
L•dY Etron U.S. site 6~ only. Usual 
..... [22,96 (10,00, 
'TAX Runner U.K. taff 1, 2, 4, 8. Usual 
P'iee £29.95 C20.00. 
Brook• t..dy Su~r VIiianova U.K. sfzGs. 
2YI , 3. 8. 8Yi . l.Jlw~pnco 04.95£10.00. 
N•w Bal.once W4?6 US, S!Z'M S. 5~. 6. 
6 Yt, 7. 7)',, 8. 8Yi. 9 9%. 10 Usullf 
priee t39 95 C29.95. 
8rooks Conle!.S• U.K. siz-es 2 Yi. 3. 3~ . 
Uwll Po'ict '419.96 (15.00. 
le Coq Spo"lf Ari•,,. U.K. siiea 3, l~, 
4. •a. s~. 6, 1. 1*. a USU111 once 
ru 96 t19.oo. 
Turntec lady Quen1um U.S $1l8S f;. 51'\, 
8. 6~. 7, 1Y1. 8. SYI. 9. U:&ual price 
(39.95 ( 18.00. 
Lo Co q SponU Udy Spead U.K. sites 
s~. 6. 6~. 7, a. Usual a:irice CiB.95 
(15,00~ 
Le Coq Eclat U.k a4ff -' ~. SK-, 6, 7. 
Usut1 price £2:2.9S £17.00. 
Puma Udy Whtspar U.K sizes 5. 6, 
6 ~. 8 Usuol price t.23.50 C18.00 

Broolu Mln1g• 1*k ~e wltl'I heet 
wedgt. U.S. sl1es 8. 8~. 9 . 9% , 10, 
10~. 1 1 . 11~ Usua1QriceC28.99C.ll.60. 
E1onlc Eeflpu fSil'ltr r('d, middle 
cist11nce>. Siles U.S 8~. 9¥1 10» . 11, 
11 % 12- Usual price £39.fK> £19.60. 
Reebol< P8800 Spilta1 U.K. silOS 6~. 
?lo\-, 8, 8~. 9, 9%, 10% , u, 11 ~. 12. 
Usuol puce £2.4.95 t19.95. 
Adl111•r 03 Sprin t U.K Siles 5. 6¥1 , )~. 
usual poce (47 .99 £29.50. 
Adlst.a.r 04 Mlddle Oiasan« SW!s U.K. " · 
4~. s. s~. 6. 7%, a. 8~. 9. 12. 12~. 
13. Usual pric;.c t'.A9.93 f.32.96. 
Adlst.ar 05 t~ Dilu1nce. Full ws 
rar1Qe. Usual pooe £49 99 £36.00. 
Nik e Riv•I U.K. 1!zet 7, 7%, 8. 8%, 9. 
10. Usual price £23,95 t16.95 
Karh u Turbo/ H• l•lnki Sires V .K . 5 to 
10V.. Usullf price C29.95 C23.60. 
Adld&a ln1• rv•U II Shes UK. 8 , B~. 9, 
9 ~. Usual prico £27.95 £15.00. 
Adid•• Sprln1 Sve5 UK 8 only l.tsual 
price £22.95 £15.00 
AdldH Comp•tl1lon. yelow Stlfll U.K 
8~ only. Usual pnce t.29.95 (:18.00. 
Re•bok Palace Sil" U.K. 6Yt. 7)1,, I I. 
U$U&t orice Q9.95 (22.50. 
Adi.star BO 891ln1 Sae& 5. S "K. Usual 
price CSS.50 £3S.001 
Brook• N•lionfll Sizes U.K 4'h, 5, 6%. 
1t\, 8, 8~. Uw.ol Pf1Ce £29.9S £'18.00. 
Hi· Toe Spike/Track 5"• 8 ~ only Usual 
ooce C11J 99 t11.96. 

LADIES RACING SHOES 
Grere Walu U ~. met 3~. 5». 6 l'> 
VSual poce (46.95 (25.00 
l.edy Oi.llon U.S. sizes S, 5~ . 6. Usuot 
orroe ( 49.95 C15.00. 
BIG SIZES - LOW PRICES 
Brooks Super Vlll• nov• . U. S Sile 13 
onlv. usual poee £24.95 (10.00. 
Pum• C•b6n• uaitw19 shoe I~\ g1ov, 
~I for 1unnlng and Jf!fSureL Only we 
12. usuat price CZZ.96 ontv C18.95 en 2: 
pairs [16, 3 pall't' tor £20,00. 
Brooks V•ntage U.S sizes 11 ~. 12~. 
l3 OsuiM Price (32.95 C12:.00 
Brooks 401 U $ , Wet 10~. 11, 12 
Usuol 1>11ce !'18.99 rs.oo. 
New 8 • 1•nc• 566 U.S. slie 12 only. 
Usual Ollee (49Jl6 C20.00. 

CHILDRENS CORNER 
Hl·TK Su.Ilk Siles'· 2. 3. ' · 5, Usu•I 
pri« £19.SO £'10.00. 
Ol•dor1 .,..ofizon Jr. SuM 1 )\, 2. 2Yl. 
3.3~:· Us1.1•prictC\7.99 £13.00. 
Hl·Ttte Trlr ol'lly ~.tes 13, 1, 2. 3, • . 5 
Uw1I 00c. t14.99 £12.60. 
Nlka Oestlny U.K, ai1e l3, 1 ~ t.lft.1111 
prlc:o t ·1s.9S£11.60. 

RACING SHOES 
81ook1 Roll 8 1r Rae• r U.S.s1.(M 4, 4 ~ , 
5. 6, 6 %. 7, 8 . 8 ~. 9. 9~. 10. 12 "'1 
Usual poce 08.99 £15.00. 
Adld•• Marathon 88 U.K. sites 5, Sh, 
&K. 7, 10, 11, l l li Us:u-1pncoCW.99 
C21.DO. 
Adid•• Rott•rdam U.K. sizn 5. 5Yr, 8, 
6~ J:t. U.ua1 Pflct! !42.99 £2S.50. 
Nil<'• Vende,t• U.S. sizes 6. 6K . 7. 7~. 
8, 8~. 9, 9Yi , 10, 11. 12. Vlutt pnca 
1:34.96 tl<.50. 
Nike Splrldon Gold V s. ttie l~ onty 
Utual price £39.95 CULOO. 
Brook• Chic•go Rocet U.K. sin 7 H 
onl'f. Usual price t39.9S £15.00. 

Nike Sock R•c•r U.S . Slld 6, 1, a 12. 
Usual !)flee 04.96 £14,50. 
S.uc:ony Oiw:on US. sl'les 7 Mo, 12Yi. 13 
Usual pri<» £49.95 [18.00. 
Karhu Stick U.K sfles 6. 6)11,, 7. 8 . 8*. 
9, 9», 10, 10~, JI, Hli'I, l2 IJ$1Jat pnc111 
[46,SI) £24,00. 
Karhu St1r11ght U K . tuos 6, 8, 81-!i. 9, 
9)\. 10, l1 Usulllpfic.(485022-60. 
K.iuhu fulcrum Star U K. s1:es 3. 3~. 4 
s. e. 6 %. 1. 8. 10~ 11 ~. 12. 12Yi 
Usu~ oriee £59 99 C3S.OO 
Puma Pro Racer U Jr. . sites- 8. 9, 10.. 
Usu•I one• 1':28.95 t15.00. 
RHbok London U.K- s!:tes 9 )1,, 11 Ii-. 
usval pnce C29.96 (18.00 
Adidas Marathon U.K sizes 5, 5)',, 5 , 
6~. UMI price l'.:39.95 £2'3.95. 
Etonle P.R. U.S. 11.rus 6 , 6'h, 7, 7 M. 
9~. lOlS, 11~ . 12. US41_,I pnce04.95 
[18.00. 
Hl-TK 81iu Si1es l , C, S~ Usual pr•cc 
(26Jl9 £12.00 
Reebok Paris U K. muc, 4 lS. 5, 5>\, 
6. 6 'h, 7, 9, 9i.\, 10. Usual Pflce 09.95 
C2US. 
S1uconv Fre~om Racer US. sn.e:s 9. 
11, 11 )', _ 12, 121-\ Uivalt>nce (3199 
(11.50 
Adidos MA.1111thon No. 33188. U.K. wes 
S. 5 %. 6. 6 Yi UsulJI Pfl<=f C39 95 
£.23.9 5 
Nike A• Sock lSod Racer with lacing> 
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Alan Campbell talks to John Anderson and Tommy Boyle about the fears and aspirations of their 
outstanding athletes, Liz Mccolgan, Yvonne Murray and Tom McKea11. Photographs of Los Angeles by 

Mark S1ieannan. 

IN Tim TWO months leading up to the 
Olympic Games, Britain's track and field 
medal prospects sudde.nly started to ap
pear ... well, a little less rosy than they had 
earlier in the summer. On the evidence 
presented by the North Americans in par
ticular, t·hechances of athletes like Linford 
Christie and John Regis (100 and 200m) 
and Colin Jackson (110m hurdles) were 
firmly put into perspective. Outstanding 
though all three are in British and Euro
pean terms, racing against people like Ben 
Johnson, Carl Lewis, Calvin Smith and 
Roger Kingdom is a definite step up in 
class again. 

Given that we saw little of the Soviets 
and East Germans (whose "preparation" 
S<lernS without fail to give thcir athletes an 
edge they were unable to produce in 
domestic competition), a.nd that some 

"We have 15 possible 
medals. If we score with 

one out of three shots that 
will be a good rate" 

unknown quantities will probably come 
out of Africa, the task lacing British ath
letes is awesome. 

Tommy Boyle, coach to Yvonne Mur
ray and Tom Mc Kean, reckons Britain will 
do well to come home with live medals. 
Before leaving for Seoul with fellow roach 
Stuart Hogg, Boyle predicted to Scotland's 
Runner: "We have 15 possible medals. If 
we score with one out of throe shots that 
will bea good rate. The biggest problem is 
that television will be building up people's 
hopes to expect more British success. 

"Take Liz (McColgan). Everybody is 
being led to believe that Liz has only to 
step on the track to win the 10,000 metres 
gold medal. That's rubbish. It's all about 
pressure and how the athlete can take it." 

Boyle says that the British, including 
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the Scots, do not take the opposition seri
ously enough and have an unrealistic ex
pectation of their own athletes. It is very 
much the syndrome whereby the conti
nental football coach comes to ScoUand to 
"spy" on the home team before a big match 
and then gives interviews after the game 
insisting that his own outfit has no chance 
of beating such a splendid side. The suck
ers fall for it every time, and by the lime 
they've made the travel arrangements for 
the round after the next round theirteam is 
out of the competition! 

McColgan, however, has got to be 

I Coe:• medal "certainty" if he !rad been 
selected says John l\ntl..rscn 

viewed objectively as a "probable" for a 
medal - assuming that is, and it's a big 
assumption, that everything else is equal. 
Having witnessed the spectacular 
successes of the Italians in the distance 
events in Stuttgart two years ago, and the 
subsequent allegations of blood doping, 
nothing, but nothing, should be taken for 
granted. 

Nevertheless, McColgan's form this 
summer has stood heron a different plane 
from her rivals. Ingrid Kristiansen, who 
set the 10,000 metres world record of 30-
13.74 in Oslo in July 1986, has lost to the 
Scot on all three occasions they have met 
this season (Belfast 3,000;0slo 10,000; Berlin 
5,000). Indeed, discounting Belfast which 
is at the bottom of her range and for which 
she may not have been properly prepared, 
it could fairly be said that Kristiansen was 

"I think Ingrid has had 
such unremitting success 

that she may have got 
careless" 

humiliated by McColgan in front of her 
home crowd in Oslo, and again in Berlin. It 
certainly can't have boosted the Norwe
gian's confidence to have had a younger 
woman running alongside her for lap after 
lap before taking off at will. 

I asked John Anderson, who admit
tedly as McColgan's coach is perhaps not 
the most impartial witness, whether the 
great world champion was not just fooling 
usallonceagain-asshedid in her build up 
to Rome last year. 

"There is no question that she has 
been conning anybody," insists Anderson, 
who as British multi-events roach will be 
available to assist McColgan in Seoul. '1 
watched her though binoculars at both 
Oslo and Rome and she was certainly 
running flat out. In any case, there is no 
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way that Ingrid Kristian5"f\ would allow 
hersclfto be upstaged in front of her home 
crowdovcrherfavouritcdisuncebysomc 
jumped-up little nobody.• 

Anderson believes that Kristiansen 
and her coach made big mistakes in run· 
ning too many events last winter. 

"I think Ingrid has had such 
unremitting succ:ess that she may have got 
careless,• he said. "In my view they 
embarked on an extraordinarily 
compc.titive programme last winter· they 
djd cvcryth.ing! I can't understand the logic 
of that unless they thought it was a 
relativcly easy matter to go back on the 
track and beat the others.• (The cynical 
might believe that ooining it In before Old 
Mother age won the unequal battle was 
perhaps also a motive!) 

Whatever the reason, Anderson says: 

takes of Rome. "She is a lot more mature 
now, and there is a significant change in 
her belief in herself. She is confident and 
assured, whereas last ycarshe wasn't sure 
she wa.s capable of winning the race." 

Not, of course, that it is a two women 
event. Thero is the little matter of the trio of 
E .. tem Europeans who finished second, 
third and fourth ahead of McColgan in last 
year's World Championship final. 

None of the three, to the best of Ander· 
son's knowledge, has this year threatened 
the 31-06 recorded by McColgan in beating 
Kristiansen in Oslo in July, but neverthe
less having posted 31--09.40 and 31-11.34 
respectively behind Krist ianscn's 31-05.85 
in Rome, Olena Zhupiyova (USSR> and 
Kathrin Ullrich (GDR) are obviously po
tent throats. With a last lap o r 61 seconds 
thot day, Zhupiyova has a kick which is 

time to Tatyana Kazanldna's 8-22.62. the 
Soviet athlete achieving this in Leningrad 
in Augusl, 1984. 

last year the World Championship 
3,000 metres was won by Tatyana 
Samolenko in a much slower 8-38,73, and 
Boyle says: "Times don't matter in the 
Olympics.• 

It will cost Boyle and Stuart Hogg 
about £3,500 each to be with their athletes 
at the Olympics. Both are going to the 
holding camp, the Nihan Aerobics Centre 
in Japan, prior to flying to Seoul, where 
Boyle says it will be a "through the wire 
job" tospeak to McKean and Murray in the 
Olympic village. Unlike Anderson, they 
are not official coaches to the team. 

"Until we see wha1 the Russians arc 
going to do,• says Boyle,• we won't have 
a clear picture o r how the Anal is going to 

"With lii'1dsig11t, both Yvonne and Tom realise that it 
doesn't matter how fit you are physically- it's getting 

mentally fit that is important: 

"It has caused them problems over since. 
It's a bit likeSeb(Coe) ·they made an error 
of judgemcnL 

"That doesn't mean to say that her 
talent or her ability lo run fast has gone for 
ever. But sine<: Liz beat her convjndngly 
overS,000 metres with only a few weeks to 
go to the Olympics it would becxtraordi· 
nary if she were to return to her old form in 
time."' 

The self-rejoinder, thougl\, was not 
long in coming: "She holds the record over 
10,000 metres and she always manages to 
run well in major competitions. Lest year 
was a classicexample. lfl wcreKristlanscn 
and it crossed my mind that I might have 
a better chance in the marathon, I would 
take the gamble on running well In the 
JO.OOO metros rather than take on Rosa 
Mota in thelonger evcnt.Aftcrall, looking 
at it from Kristiansen's side, what hap
pened to Liz in Rome might happen again 
in Seoul." 

Summing up Kristianscn's prospects, 
Anderson says: "If she runs to her best, the 
others will have to be In new territory. 
However, he.rconfidencc m ust have taken 
a huge knock." 

Anderson is adama.nt that, what·cvcr 
happens, McColgan won't make the mis-
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not, in Anderson's delicate phrase, "to be 
sniffed at~. The other Soviet athlete, Olga 
Bondarcnko, has a personal best of 30-
57.21 (rom the European Championships 
inStuttgart,althoughshemanaged •onJy" 
31-18.38 in Rome. 

WHILE JOHN ANDERSON was quite 
happy to talk about the mafo threats to his 
athlete's medal prospects, Tommy Boyle 
preferred to take the approach that there 
was little point in discussing the opposi· 
tionuntilhesawhowtheywcrerunningin 
the heats at Seoul. In the case of the worn· 
ens' 3,000 metros, in which Yvonne Mur
ray is a distinct medal possibility, Boyle 
made one exception to single out Mary 
Decker-Slaney. "She's been running well 
and she's got the greatest desire to win for 
obvious reasons," says Boyle in a reference 
to the infamous clash with Zola Budd in 
Los Angeles which left a tearful Decker 
decked on the side of the track in the most 
d ramatic · and certainly histrionic· · mo
ment of the 1984 Olympics. 

Decker-Slaney is the fas test women in 
the world over the distance going into the 
Seoul Olympics, her S-25.83set in Rome in 
September 1985 being the second best of all 

go. The number one objective for Yvonne 
is to qualify for the final, because youdon't 
gointothesethingsassumingyou'rcgoing 
to get to the final." 

There are three heats in the 3,000 
metres, and these arc. being he.Id two days 
before the final. Samolcnko and Dccker
Slaney are two medal "probables", and if 
the very impressive Paula Ivan of Ruman la 
doubles up in the 1500 and the 3,000rn, 
then the latter final is shaping up to be one 
of the races of the Games. 

Although Murray's best time is theS-
37.15 recorded when winning the silver 
medal at the 1986 European Champion· 
ships in Stuttgart, Boyle believes that the 
new, improved mode.I Is cap;iblc of run· 
ning under S-30 if necessary at the Olym· 
pies. "Having said that she could be blown 
away and run 8-40," he says quickly, as if 
frightened to say anything thGt would 
increase the pressure on his athk-te. 

Hin the end lrs down to how the ath· 
lete feels and how determined they are 
once they get to the final. It's what's in their 
brain that counts. With hindsight, both 
Yvonne and Tom ncalisc that It doesn't 
matter how lit you are physlc<illy • it's 
getting mentally fi t that is important." 

Boyle makes the point that, Stuttgart 
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apart whenshemc.morablybeatZola Budd 
on the final straight, Murray has always 
disappointed in major competitions. "JI I 
was a bookie she's not going to be in my 
top five or eight for the 3,000," he says 
disarmingly. 

You get the impression that the expe
rience of Rome last year not only left a 
mark on Tom McKcan, but on Tommy 
Boyle a.lso. McKcan went Into that race as 
favourite accord.ing to the British press, 
and you sense from Boyle'sdefens.iveness, 
and remarks like the above, that he is terri
fied one of his athletes is going to enter the 
paddock in Seoul as a favourite- "People 
get built up and then get knocked down,• 
he says bitterly. 

No way is McKean going to be a fa. 
vourlte in Seoul, and despite the disap· 
pointment that he hadn't nxorded a faster 
time going into the Olympics, Boyle is 
probably relieved about that. 

"Physically, Tom is as well prepared 
now as he was for Rome, given that he had 
an Achilles injury for six weeks," Boyle re
ports. ''Tom has always done we.II in the 
major competitions, with the one exc:ep· 
tion in Rome. 

"We'll start to sec the lie of the land in 
thcllOOmctres bythesemi-finals. You never 
know what will happen b<xause Johnny 
Gray got knocked out in the second round 
last time holding the fastest time in the 

world. But the people who get the best 
times and qualify for the final are the fa
vourites." 

Although Boyle Insists that times are 
not important at the Olympics, it will be a 
surprise if McKcan is not forced at some 
stage to run inside 144.45, the Scottish 
record he set at Leusannc In September 
last year. The spet'd endurance training he 
hasundcrgoncsincethc AAA trials in Bir· 
mingham, when he was nearly caught by 
Steve Heard in the final straight, makes 
Boyle confident that his man will be ea· 
pable of sprinting off a fast pace, such as 
the one he encountered at Birmingham 
and which so nearly caught him out in the 
last 100 metros. 

Looking beyond the Scottish interest 
to Britain's other mc'<lal prospects. Boyle 
says: "Steve Cram's obviously on form. 
He's put himself up there and had defi· 
nltely got to be one of the medal possibles. 
But he Is now a possible rather than a 
probable, unlike 1985..% when he was in 
absolutely brilliant form, and you have to 
say that Daley Thompson has also moved 
from a probable to an outsider. Linford 
Christie and Colin Jackson are only pos· 
sibles, and so Is Eamonn Manln-

)ohn Anderson believes that Steve 
Cram Is a gold medal contender, but adds: 
"He'll have to run his socks off, it's difficult 

to 5'.'C how anybody is going to beat 
Aouita.• 

On Thompson, he says: '1f it was 
anybody other than Da.ley I would say, 
'forget hlm,he'sa back number'. He hasn't 
had the psychological edge: mentally you 
have to want the gold medal or its better 
notgoingatall. I havehcardfromafriend, 
though, that he might finally be getting his 
act together." 

The man who., in Anderson's opinion, 
would definitely have won a medal in 
Seoul is Scb Coe. "He is one of the few in 
the world capable of doublingupincvents 
and doing himselfjusticein both. He would 
undoubtedly have won a medal; says 
Anderson. (Incidentally, he regards 
Yvonne Murray as, •an unknown quan
tity" forthe3,000 metresandTornMcKean, 
"might just do very well if the pressure is 
off him.") 

"If we get two or three gold medals 
and half a do7.cn or so silvers and bronzes 
we could be very happy with that; says 
Anderson, whose view of the Games en
visages a more profitable haul than Boyle's. 

The message from both men is very 
simple and can be paraphrased thus: •All 
you can expect an athletetodo in an Olym
pic: Games Is perform to the very utmost of 
his or her capabilities. If they do that, but 
fail to win a medal, it is a reason for pride. 
not. recrimination: 

I Will either our World cJuunpion Fatima WhilbrtAd or Olympic clt/Jmpion Tessa Sanderson 
rtpeai their jfl!J<lin SMC:USS of RDme or U>s llng&.? &tltr not ll$k Pdra F't/UI 
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Seoul Schedul es 
A guide to the athletics programme in Seoul, which start on September 23. Remember that the times quoted are 

NINE hours AHEAD of British Summer Time. 

September 23 

09.00 1 OOH Heptathlon 
09.10 SP(q,m) 
09.30 Marathon (w) 
09.50 100m (R1,m) 
10.00 HJ Hep1alhlon 
10.10 TJ (q,m} 
11.00 400mH (h,m} 
t2.40 400m (R1,w) 
13.25 100m (R2,m) 
13.30 SP Heptathlon 
13.50 20K walk (m) 
14.00 800m (R1.m} 
14.40 3,000m (h,w} 
t 6.00 200m Heptathlon 
16.10 SP (l,m} 
16.30 1 o.ooom (h,m) 

September 26 
•· ''. \0 

09.oo ~v (q,m) 
10,000m ,w) 

~-
12.30 400mH !sf, w) 

1 2.40 Ht(t,m) 
13,00 1 l QmH lsf.JJ'I) 

<tiE!& l 
14.05 LJ (f,m) 
J~.39 3.000m sfc (h.m) 
15.00 JT (f,w) 

15.39 1111mt1 "<Ill 
15.45 400m sf,m) 

m ,w 

September 30 

08.00 SOK Walk (.m} 
09.30 OT (q,m) 
09.40 4 x 400m (h,w) 
10.10 4 x 400m (h,m) 
11.00 100mH (sl,w) 

_12.:lO SP (q,w) 
12.40 1 SOOm (sf,m) 
13.00 HJ (f ,w) 
13.10 100mH (l,w) 
13.25 4 x 100 (h,m) 
13.50 4 x 100 (h,w) 
14.20 3,000m sic (l,m} 
14.45 4 x 400 (sf,m) 
15.10 4x400(sl,w) 
15.40 10,ooom (f,w) 

_./' 
~ tt.- 1 5' 

t. \" 
October 1 

September 24 

09.30 400m (R1.m) • 
09.40 JT (q,m} 
09,45 W Heplathlon 
10.30 400m (R2.w) 
11.00 100m (R1,w) , 
12.00 100m (sl,m) ' 
12.00 HJ (q,m) -
12.30 TJ (f ,m} 
13.30 1 OOm (f,m } 
13.40 tOOm (R2,w) 
14.00 JT Heptathlon 
14.10 800m (h.w) 

September 28 

09.00 1 OOm Decathlon 
09.1 O OT (q,w) 
09.50 W Decathlon 

~ ~ 200m (R1,w) 
11.30 SP Decathlon 
12.30 PV (f,m) 
12.35 400mH (l,w) 
12.55 400m (f ,m) 
13. 1 o HJ Decathlon 
13.15 200m (R2,w) 
13.40 200m (sf,m) 
14.00 1500m (h,w) 
14.30 W (q.w) 
14.40 5.ooom (h,m) 

c 15.10 800m (R2,m) 
16.00 400mH (sf.m) 
16.30 800 Heptathlon 

..,. 
16.00 200m (f,m ) 
16.20 3,000ms/c (sf,m) 
17.00 400m Decathlon 

September 25 

09.00 HT (q,m} 
10.30 400mH (h, w) 
11.20 110mH (R1,m) 
12.00 JT (f,m) 
t2.00 100m (sf,w) 
12.10 HJ (f,m) 
t 2.20 400m (R2,m) 

~ 12.45 400m (sf,w} 
13.00 W (q,m) 
13.05 110mH (R2.m\ ~.t 

- 13.35 400mH (f,m) · 
13.50 100m (l,w) 
14.15 JT (q,w} 
14.20 800m (sf.w) 
14.50 800m (sl,m) 
15.20 3,000m (f,w) •• 
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September 29 

09.00 11 OH Decathlon 
09.15 HJ (q,w) 
09.50 OT Decathlon 
10.30 110mH (Rl ,w) 
12.30 PV Decathlon 
13.00 LJ (f,w) 
13.15 OT (f,w) 
14.25 200m (sf,w) 
15.15 1500m (h,m) 
15.30 JT Decathlon 
15.50 100mH (R2,w) 
16.15 1500m (sf,w) 
16.40 200m (l,w} 
17.00 SOOOm (sf,m) 
17.45 1500m O'athlon 

12. t5 4 x 100m (sf,w) 
12.25 SP (f,w) 
12.35 4 x lOOm (sf.m) 
12.45 OT (f,m) 
12.55 1500m (f ,w) 
13.10 1500m (f ,m) 
13.30 SOOOm (f,m) 
13.55 4 x 100m (f ,w) 
14.15 4 x 100m (f ,m} 
14.35 4 x 400m (f ,w) 
15.00 4 x 400m (f ,m) 

October 2 
14.35 Marathon (m) 

Times to be awake! 

September 23 
5.00am 800m (Rt , m) 
S.40am 3000m h, w) 

September 24 
t 2.3oam 400m (Rt, m) 
6. IOam 800m (R2, m) 

September 25 
3.20am 400m (R2, m) 
5.SOam 800m ($1, m) 
6.20am 3000m (I, w) 

September 26 
12.1oam 10,000 (h. w) 
4.40am 800m (I, m) 

6.45am 400m (Iii. m) 

September 30 
6.40am tO,OOOm (I, w) 

Follow your favourites 
800m Round One 

Qualifiers ................................................................ . 

800m Round Two 

Qualifiers .............. : ........................................... . 

800m SemHlnafs 

Qualifiers ......................................................... .. 

800m Final 

1 ..................... 2 ....... ............. 3 ....................... .. 

3,000m Heats 

Qualifiers ......................... ..... ........... .............. .. .. 

3,000m Final 

1 ........ ............. .. 2 .................. .. 3 ........................ . 

10,000m Heats 

Qualifiers .......................................................... .. 

10,000m Final 

1 ....................... 2 ..................... 3 ...................... .. 
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Sandra Whittaker, who broke tire Scottish 200m record in Los Angeles, describes her excitement four years 
ago on arriving in America for the Olympic Games, and tire conflicting emotions she felt following her 

reocrd-breaking run. 

IT SEEMS ju•t lil«> yosterday I was 
p.tddng my bogs and deporting for 
the Olympic earn.. In Lao Angela. 

Whal a tmillc lcdlng. I "'"" oo 
full of exdtemcnl 

To a certain dq;rce I was nerv· 
ousaboul thcopposillon, but wltal 
look over Crom lhc ncrv0\W\C9S was 
the shoer delight llJ1d honour 10 be 
competing f<>< my country In an 
Olympic Gam0$. I arrived at Los 
Angcles Ai.rport "" the day ol the 
opening ettemony (which I regret· 
lully did not take p.trt In), and tltm 
'Wti taken to S,,n Oltg0, whJch Y."aS 

wher-e I was to stay until I went up 
to the Olympic vllt.gc a week and a 
half later. 

The point or the holdlng camp 
wos to take the olhlctcs away Crom 
tho p<essure ol being in the Olym· 
ptc Villagein Lao An get.,. and b<ing 
near or with the p<Ople ITom otbtt 
COW11ries whom they wooldbeoom· 
pdlng against. 

In my case, I f~lt there was a 
danger of it worklng the other way. 
For example, '" Son Diego at the 
holding camp. It wos just • case or 
ticking over 35 r\-g:1rds training. so 
this g:ive us a lot ol time on our 
hands. We had the opportunity, 
which I wouldn' t have mitoed, to 
go topla<es bl«>ScaWorld, Univer· 
sat Studios. and °''""Y Land. 

Suddenly I found myscll In a 
scary situation · I felt like I was on 
my holidays. I Wll.'o' worried that I 
was getting oul of touch and that I 
would forget what I wll$reaUy there 
lo<. 

The i~.a WM lhat t"adl athlete 
"''°"'d stay al the hokhng camp for 
about lhttc days bdore his/her 
competidon. I spoke 10 Frank Dick 
(who wu up al the Olympic vlJ. 
lage), and told him how I wa$ foel· 
Ing and perhops that f would like lo 
comeupeaily. Hoadvbed-lhal 
II was pandemonium up there and 
that I would be bdtcr oil staying 
where I was In 1 more relaxed al
tl10Sphere. 

I remember arriving at the 
Olympic Village, and bclng totally 
mesmerised by the ladlities they 
had for us thctt1 and the S«urity 
'"1rrounding the plaa>. We had all 
10 be checked "" arrlvol • buses, 
p<Ople ond lugpge • whlc:h took 
quite a consldenbt. time. I felt •ezy 
llttd aller the long '°"""'y in the 
he1L 

Aftor SdUing In to my aacm. 

IJIOdallon, I th<rt had IO$tatl think· 
Ing about my a>mpetillo"' and 
p<q>arlng m)"clf menially. f "'"' 
r .. dy physically for what WU lo be 
the roce ol my Ufotime and indood 
my athletics career. 

The day of my 200m I fell great. 
Team maruigmient had orranged 
with eoch Individual athletr whon 
they woold llke IO go lo the track 
etc. Since I was competing rcl .. 
dvcly «lriy In the morning I had to 
be wakened around 6.30am. 

At 6..30am there was a knock on 
my door. II was Mary Peten, the 
women'• Imm manag~. r was al· 
ready awoke and up and dl.-d In 
my CB kit. We arrived at the track 
about 90 mlnut05 later, after b~ak· 
fut and travelling.I lelt really good 
wi1hlrt tn)"clf and fdl very AL f 
suppose itwas a rnlxtw.. ol litn .. 
and the good weather, whic:h I lelt 
mad< mymusdeslarmorerclued. 

All ol a sudden time had 8""" 
by and b<lorc I knew it I was report· 
Ing lor the lint round. At the check 

In point I met onotbtt ,.,.m member 
whosaid tome: "Whatcveryoudo, 
when you gct out to the trade do not 
Jook up." l thJnk what Wll5 mun1 
was that 'Nilhsuch a ma.ssivcaowd 
I would perh•P!J get a fright llJ1d not 
run v.-e:U. 

Sool course when I had Unally 
gone through all the c:hoclc points 
and down the luMcl to the edge of 
the tradc.1 automallallly looked up. 
I couldn't bclieve I~ II wu an in
credible sighLf actually lelt that the 
•ighl ol all thcoe people and an the 
cheering and atmotphcre llltcd me 
higher th.,, I havccv<'r b""'1 boioce. 

We progit"iOCCI lo the start of 
the200m. whoreoo my way round 
people in the aowds (obviously 
British) w..., shouting: •c:o on San
dn, givelt your be&L • 11 wasoonioe 
ju>! to know that oorneone in that 
aowd 'WU &hl'tt: shouting for me 

After the ~t round I went back 
10 the report o.nd rest area.I had 
qualliied lor the llOO)nd round. I 
was delighted, and although the 

"What I felt at t his point was 
bitter disappointment ... " 
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rounds were very dOO<?, that dJdn't 
'"'°"' to bother me. I had bctn In 
one ol the last ""'11> In the llrst 
rounds and lound myself in one ol 
the ftnt ""'11> ln the second round. 

Once apln ii was bade to the 
trad< to run my race. My coach had 
advlilcd me that I had to n.m these 
rounds like a linal, because ror me It 
w .. myflnal Wlthsuchahlghd.,. 
of competition, l oould not allord to 
ease down ln any v.'3y. 

I made my way to the stadium. 
II was vtty, very hot, over 100C ln 
the bowl ol the stadium. Now wu 
to come the most disappointlr\g ond 
tnOllt ploosing run ol my athletiol 
career. 

It wos the lir.;1 four to qW11lly 
lor the semf.flnal. With Valorie 
Brb<o-Hoolcs out in Iron~ the MXI 
lour p<0pt., of whom I was OM', 

croooedthellnealmoottog<thcr. n.. 
!hue pcopleln frontoi tnehad times 
ol 22.97 se<Ond.s, I had a lime of 
22.98seoonds. I had missed thcto0ml· 
final by tOOlh of a second. 

What I !ell at this point wos 
blttordbuppolntmenl ·•t the end of 
the race I never realised that I had 
just Id a S<OttWt rerord,and to be 
honest. al tMit point i1 dldn't really 
.,,_, a thing to me anyway. My 
bl88""1 goal ol the Carnes was lo try 
torffch the semi.and lhadlallcd IO 

do"'" Yes, I did ay, ii was an emo-
tional moment. N othing anyone 
could S3Y hclped, and what hwt 
most ol all was the lact that the two 
other Brltlslt girls did slower runes 
than m•, In diiferent heal> of <OUN<', 
and they qualilled. l~s j\'51 a matte< 
ol which heal you dnwl 

One penon who was very good w., Kathy Cook. She had be<>n 
there 0.,10<0. She told me what It 
w .. lllce to compde In an Olympic 
Carnes, and the oort ol expetienas 
ohehad gone through. II wu nice to 
hear, and an that porticular day she 
<XJNOled me and told ""'she kll•w 
uactly how It le!~ becaU>C theoam• 
kind ol lhlng had happened IO her 
bcfor•. 

Aller a a>uple ol days or oo I 
came round a nd fel t quite 
pieascdth•l I ha.dseta new Scottish 
rttord. At least I lclt that f had run 
to the best ol my ability. 

All In all I had a torrillc: time and 
It Wll • f•buloiu. e:xpaiencr, IOll»

lhlng I will never....,. f0<get .. 1oog 
''I Uve. 
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Hunter the 
Bakers 

offers congratulations to the 
Teviotdale Harriers on the 

occasion of their 1 OOth 
Anniversary. 

Best wishes to all at the club, 
players, officials and supporters 

for the next 100 years. 

Hunter the Bakers 
Lochpark Industrial Estate 

Ha wick 
Proprietor John Smith 

(0450) 73166 

MANUFACTURERS OF 
HIGH QUALITY 

NATURAL HISTORY 
FIGURINES 

Teviotdale Design Company 
Limited would like to congratulate 

the Teviotdale Harriers on the event 
of their Centenary and wish them 

every success with their forthcoming 
celebrations. 

Teviotdale Design Company Ltd 
14 Buccleuch Street 

HA WICK 

"100 YEARS ON THE TROT" 
An exhibition to celebrate the 

centenruy of Hawick's athletic club 
- The T eviotdale Harriers 

SCOTT GALI ERY 
HAWICR MUSEUM 

WILTON LODGE PARR 
HAWICR 

ROXBURGHSHIRE 
24 October 1988 - March 1989 

Catch it if you can!! 

Roxburgh District 
Museums Service 

Good luck and continued success 
to the T eviotdale Harriers in 

their centenary season 
from 

Marina 
Entertainment 

Centre 
Towerdykeside 

Hawick 
Telephone 

(0450)72445 
phone for details 

(Disco Friday & 
Saturday night). 
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Club 
Profile 
Special 

Teviotdale 
Harriers 

Teviotdale Hnrriers, who claim to be /lie tllird oldest 111/1letics club in continuous existence 111 Scotlnnd, celebrate tlreir 
ce11le11ary i11 January, but the fes tivities start this montll, prior to the opening of the cross-co1mtry season. Jolin Coltman, 
a former club sprint champion and joumallst wllo writes under the pseudonym "'Spikes" i11 the load Hawick News, l111s 
written a book to coincide with the centenary, and the club profile this month consists of excerpts from "First Hundred". 

ONSATURDAY,J•nuaryl2,1889, 
nine l laW'idc mm m~ at Dean.field 
on the oubkbts of the t~-n and 
rook put 1n • cross-<ountry run 
OVt'f IOm<! .. ght nula Those ,_-ho 
tool< pan .,..,. Jahn R. Tum bull 
and Rndby Purdom, acting as 
har.,; Crorgc H. Wilson, *whip"; 
Jolin Pwdorn, •pace•; Douglas 
OOvcr, Robcr1 and James Bla.iY, 
I larold Evers and J. Robson. The 
day wM, according 10 the rcoord., 
'"line 31\d bright, and th~ ra~ was 
much enjoyed". 

Twelve ditys later, ;u the 
Round Room of the Tower Hotcl In 
HAwlck. 12 gontl•mcn formed 
thom..,lvcs lnro • dub. J. Robson 
dropp<d out, but tlw other eight 
wn• JOln<d by Robert AndL'riOO, 
0..rl .. Purdom. and Willi• and 
Robt'f1 Loang. A<conhng IO the 
minuet ~ "'lt was resol\-ed to 
all tho club the T "'10ldale Han!· .,._ ,.,obj«t robo the promotion ol 
•lhll'dcs, <>pod ally In rho pros«U· 

lion ol aost-country running dw
ing wlntor moorhs.· 

Thus wor• th• origin> of Seo<· 
lond'• third olden club In continu-
01a exls1cnai (tha others being 
Oydosdolc I lan'iers (1855) and, or 
whom more nl"~l month, MaryhlU 
Harricrt (1888). "'So begon a club," 
WTllC9 Jahn Collman, "which. over 
1hoycars, hasovttcomt"tlmes when 
ii W>S on the point o/ being dis
lxtndcd. only 10 """"&• otronger 
until now, In lhts Its cmtenaty....,.. 
"""· I! r<eogrtiscd u one of Scot· 
lond's l<adlns d11bs." 

As II to ptov• rhllr nothing ever 
reoUy clt&ngcs wher• human na
tw< Is c:onoomed. rhe dub was in 
troubk as ••tly •• Fobruory 1890 
t.lvough the opothy ol 115 members. 

By lhot O=mber the t\lm011I 
wu $0 poor Lhet no more runs we-it 
held during tho 1890-91 .....,n,and 

I Troiotdale Harriers down 
the agts. Top, Tw:sdJJy 
Sldlo• drca 1912. Middle, 
fou•dtr ""'mber /oh• 
Purdom with 1932 mem
bers Bollom, lire coils of 
1988. 
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R. J. Nichol , 
COACH HIRERS 

are pleased to offer the 

are proud to be associated with the 
TEVIOTDALE 
HARRIERS 

TEVIOTDALE Best wishes on their first 
hundred years of happiness 

and success ERS 
in their Centenary Season 

1889-1989 

Many more to come 

7a Oliver Place 
Hawick 

0450 72528 

Wt AR't !flt eh'AMPION8 
We've got it and we want to share it with you 

5 Golf Courses, 7 Bowling Greens, 15 Tennis Courts, Trim Tracks, Fantastic 

Roxburgh District 
Council wishes to 
extend wannest 

congratulations to 
Teviotdale 
Harriers 

leisure Centre plus two other Swimming 
Pools. One of the Country's finest Natural 
Parks, Horse Riding, Pony Trekking, 
Fishing River and loch. Most other Sports 
catered for. 

You must visit our Main Towns 
HAWICK, JEDBURGH, KELSO 
and explore our villages and countryside 

MUSEUMS, HISTORIC HOUSES, ABBEYS, 
TOWN TRAILS, CRAFT SHOPS, HOTELS, 
CARAVAN SITES, SELF CATERING, B & B 

Winners of National and International 
Britain in Bloom and Best Floral District in 
Scotland Awards. 

For further information on Roxburgh District contact: 
TOURIST LEISURE MANAGER, DISTRICT OFFICES, 

HIGH STREET, HAWICK (0450) 75991 
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Club 
Profile 
Special 
only an a~al 10 members in Och> 
ho< 1891, •• Ille To,...,. Hold In 
Ha"'ick. seemed to ta\'\'! the dub 
from an lgnomlnlou .. xtlnction. By 
1893, lholJgh, the dub wus back on 
Its feel and growing In nwnbo<s 
(although a measure or what thc
pionecrs were up npinst is b<!st 
iUustralcd by lhc flld lhal !he fusl
cver ra~ for a trophy, the Tevi
OlcWe Hatrlet$Cup, w .. l""lponed 
be<aW<!1heda1edash«I wilh a CaJ. 
f-L>,.icl< rugby match!). 

A furtlier lndloation of how 
•aJ!m• the sport was to the Borden 
is provid<!d In an Item from lhc 
Ha,.icl<Nowsol)anuary 1986. "An 
old woman who had never heard of 
the Harr!""' wu walking 'up tlie 
Cresttn1'1heo1hcrnlghl whenthr"" 
redoublobl .. rushed p•SI her. She 
came home and told her friends that 
she had go~ '•n aufu' frlchl. Thrcl 
men cam p<lSt an• aw'm sure they 
must have broken oot o' Ille asy
lum, for 1hcy W<re hall naldl an' 
rin.nln' H 1f for thctr vttr.1 lives.•• 

By 1894 11\c I lanlors ,..,.... w•ll 
and ITU!y eslOblithed with ISO 
members and double thal figure by 
Ille lollo,.ing yeorl In De<>embo< 
1885 Tovlotdale joined the Sco1rish 
CroS$·Cou,ntry Union, and •~·o 
years Joler the Scottish Border 
Amalcur Atlllcdc Assoda1lon. 

TEVIOTOAlE'S only Olympic 
alhlete hu - R.H Bunon. de
llO'lbed In ncwspopers m 1909 as, 
"tlie bcsl hall·mllcl- Scolland hao 
y<I produ«<I, his strong finishes 
bclng a speda.1 feaiure ol his Nn· 
nJng.• I le was .. le<ted for lhe 1912 
Olympic Com .. In Stockholm, bul 
WTIUng homo said: " I turned out ln 
my heat ln lhc800 motresbulcould 
nol do whal woo asked or me:· /Is 
John Coltman Ays: "The ocasion 
may have - 100 much fo. the 
humble ScOI, who, up till tlien, had 
!!Cl the athJccks track on fire ~ith 
oome out5tondlng porfonnances.• 

Burlonran!orScodandsixtimes 
ln tile half mlle, five times against 
Ireland and lheslxlh agalnsl an Irish· 
Amcric01n trom; he won the Scottish 
half mile championship in 1908, 
1909, and 1910; and broke the Scol
tish na1Jvo half mile record when 
finlshing third ln a.n invitation race 
at lhc Cd1lc FC Spom In 1910, 
knocking two-filths of a ...,.,..i off 
the exls1in3 I ·58.8 whioh had stood 
since 1905. 

OnSepternb<r8, 1914,30Ham
tn from 1hc thtn mcmbnship of 
130 r .. ponded lo lhe coll 10 Lord 
Kllchlner's forces. Al tl>o arutual 
general nu.-etlng on the same day It 
was decided lh;1t due to the war 
ofHcc-bcar(.lf'SShould remain en bloc 
and &u bscri pllons be vol un bry. 

CRAIG Douglas's intern4tiorrol cross""1unlryti>rlll' storied in 7962 
whm, along with fellow Ttvioldaltr Arthur Moody. he wos a member 
of Sr:ol/01111'$ junior team in the international clram11ionships ot Shef
field. Th< following year he finished tenth in the Euro1>r.0n Junior Cham· 
pionships in Spain. On tk track, he won the Sr:oUish 880 yards cham
pionship in 1..SS.2, representing SCJJtlJl.nd against &lgium in 1963 and 
Swedtn in 1964. Further honours and a lowttlng of his 880 yards 
pasorrol bat to l ·49.9 follawtd, unlrl in 1967 lr< kft the club to join 
Edinburgh Southern Hrm~rs and r:ontiniu his inletrroliorrol azrllt'. 
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I Top, the """'" sedion in 1939, and below the first-ever uxmiens' 
udion, pluitographed btfort the inaugural run in October 1930. 

THE WAR OVER, bul minus 
mm'I~ such as internationalist 
W.R. Su1hcrl•nd and lhedub sea.,. 
1ary, A And<r>on, ldUed in action, 
thedubresrortedinS<>plembo<l919. 
By the end of 1he following clcc:ade 
mernbcnihip hod risen 10 200, and 
ln 1923 the club star-tl'd its evening 
•p<>rlS mcellnS" at Volunlcer l'ork, 
which b(.'Colmc a regular feature of 
H~ actlvlllr-s. 

The main item of note l.n 1930, 
as f~r as the dub was concerned. 
w.as the rormatlQfl of 3 bdtes' sec· 
lfon A sp<dal meeting was bdd ln 
St Jam..- Hall on September 8, 10 
which ladies intcre$ted in O'()S.'to. 

«>untry running and a1hletia "-'t"tt 
lnvlled. Thirly women turned up, 
o((iccbt1rcrs werecl\OS(ln, and then 
the dub lr<a.<urer, Mr R. Crowford, 
who was presiding over the m~I· 
lngodvl.$Cd Lhern not to overdo it ln 
tile lirsl yeot. They would fall lnlo 
1hc routine ol aoss-country runs 
very uslly, •nd It would be an ex· 
hlla10t1ng-yofspmdingthcirS.I· 
urd•y afternoon. He dld nOI lhlnk 
thtte wn anyh.ann U'I prls l\'eafing 
1he ~•lion shorts. 

Th• fj,., Nn ••traded 36 
~·omen, accompinied by three male 
lnstruct0tt1 and accordin.g to lhc 
«·ntcnary book~ "'The event caused 
consldcrnb1c Interest In the to\>oll'l,. 
tl><rc being severol hundted spe<I• 
tors anxious to see the new v~ 
ture"' 

Mconw~ilt. tlie dub'• found
ing c•putn, John Purdom, died Ill 
1936 • lwo y .. rs befott the T ev>· 
ordale JUbilre ...son of 1938.39. 

The "1~ was celebr'3ted at a 
dlr\ner ln lhe To..-.. HOid, with 
guC>b from sporting dubs In lhe 
Bord<ni Ind othtt parts o( SootJand 
• •and evm the Spanish Vice-consul 
from l!dlnburgh. Scnor Jose Lopez 
Rour~ "''ho came as a guest of Wil· 
llam /ordinc, F.dinburgh, a member 
ol Tcvlotdal~ 46 years previous.'' 

Just two monthslotcrTevloldaJe 
hod further grounds to cclcbralc 
wht-n lhc youths' team "''00 the dub 
llS!itSlevernatiooolchompion:!hlp. 
Tevloid.llc saw of( 1he dWlenge o( 

22dubsfrom 1heWest,finlshtng2S 
points •head of noarest cholkn~ 
Mrxherwcll. Writes John Coltman 
1n his book: 1l10Se 1n tile know' in ~ 
I farriers circles locally. ho"''C!vcr, 
were not unduly surprised at the 
team's sutte$S. It had been recog· 
nl~ th1't not for mnny y<.'ars had 
lhcy possessed so many promising 
young runners." 

S3dly. yet 11.nother war wat 10 
prevent any follow-up S\K'CC515.., 

ON THE RESUMl"TlON o( the 
club's a<tlvlri<S In March 1946. a 
minute's silence \\'as obsttvtd In 
1okenof respect for six H>rricn who 
hod follen In baltle. A luU lhen 
$L'Cmcd to fall over proceed.lng.s. at, 
• the Marrier• in the lale 1940'0 and 
corly 195D'seouldbelermed .. more 
of 1 $0dal club than an alhlcUa 
dub, espocially during the aoo. 
country Sie"a.._<iOI\. .. 

Among th..- prominent names 
o( the 195D's were \\ltlhe Cray. Vic 
Law, Ian Bell. Jake Coltman (the 
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• • • • • • • • • • a a • • • • • a a a • a • a • • • • a a a a WTTH THE slart of TeVIOldale H4MMS' cetlffJntvy season fOfJnd rhO oomor,the big 
• a counr..<Jcwn h6s 1JcDvn, Rlgltt !tom lhe IBvnch oJ the ~«tat)' /lJnd Botden bvSI· . c t l t . . MSSBS have been quh;:J( to Q)mO lorward With Spot1$0($hip$. , ongra U a ions to Atlhestanoflhenaw"°"'•C011nttyse•son, allmombefsollh•dub wiN 

r~a1P«)a.fy-stnldi:commemoraJiwlmfldal HawitkluWtweatmRnUfJK.'ttn/'$Lyl4 
and Seolt lhentaunch fhe(»lltONl)'ln oamesrwlfh a ~nparadiJ and exhibition 

• 

Teviotdale 
Harriers 

On your Centenary from 
Turnbull's famous 

TEVIOTDALE 
WHISKY 

(est. 1855) 

James Turnbull (Exports) Ltd., 
Coblestanes, 

Wilton Park Road, 
Hawick TD9 7JH. 
Tel: 0450-73280 

;,., Hawidt Town Hal on WNwlday, Soptember 28. 
Th#r !Wgh1 wit also see lh• unvC'llif'tO ol a joint vontt11(1 • l/>o tJXc/u$/vo 

'"""'°""~ ol lhe publcotion oJ •book """°ting Ille 100 I''"" h/$101y ol "'-H•widc 
Ctuf>. -isit>g 200 paqql Ind lflciudng OVOI /00 p/>OfOglap/1$. 

With rM book is a special marketing package 11nti1.fed, 'The TeviotdA!t 
OUatte,.. This tS boing spons0tfld by tho Tsvlorda:, Design Company In assodatJOn 
whh Tovio1daa IWsl<y and T•Moldilhl Lolsur• C<>nlTB. The Bo<dof """'"' o1 the 
NaoMal Fodoraoon of Retail Newsagents hM ttg(iHld to sel the book. wl:houl raking lhe 
usual ""1Wri$$ion . 111'$ bojng thm'r contribution to the contenaty. 

From OclOber 291H1tl MatchS, anedtlbltlon M1ritled. •1(J()years on lho Tror, • 
• ecmprisjn,g 2CO p/)OloQraph$, as wtJ1 a.s trophies, modals and Harriers' memorebiNa. wff 
• be on >Mw in rho Soon Galoty, HawicJ< Museum. O> Sunday Oeiob« 23, specia1y 
• ~Mted guests wiN 1n11nd a NKJ11pfit>n sponsored by Barrio Knlrweat as a pteview to the 
8 O•hibiffan being opened IO lhe pultllc. 
• T evio«!ale '$ 21 st llMUlll Of"t'1 aoss-country raco-s on No'.'amber 12 wNI be 
• a i>rll daM. aHair thanks to sponSt>'ship by 1M Royal Mail. Somo 500 ruM«s 
• r11Pf •S9nlfllg <a dubs from ill over Scotland Mid lhe nonh o/ Eillfl(and wil b< raldng pan 

In what 11 now ,.oognlud as one ol the top eve11ts of Its ltlnd in lhe Scottish cak/ndlJr. 
A teoeptk1tt wifl be held lh lho Scon GaltNy prior IO the s~t ol th~ races. 

0nJtVNJary24, 1889,amoeriflg washeldinmt Round Room of the Tower 
Hotel In Hawldc al whk;h the dub c.amo lnlO b6fng. To mark dJe oc:eu1o11, a lmOlcO!f wt/I 
bo he/don January 24, 1969. i't fho Mafll'ta: Function St.ito, whoo past and 1Hqsen1 
H:Jtriof1 wil Join in a oosla/giC nf{}hl of coJotHaoOn.. Pies are being don1111d by Jock 
Smlrh. propriarrx of Hun tor &hers. The Marina ls fl8afes1 ro 1he now do$ed f ()Wf1(. 

As• roenacttnellf of the lirsr olllciN 1un ltt 1989, members w;'J "'' ol( along 
Hawidr Hiflh StrHron Sanxd.>y. JanuBI)' 28, In =rum as of lhfl petlod. Vests ""dlong 
dr~s will bt onloaJJ to momboi$ game enough 10 join In. UtOrlhe same day, the 
Hawlck Xni!we.ar lirm are sponsodno • bf.J'for lor all panicipa!'lrs In the $(J«:ladtJ. 

A major celebration Is lhe srag1"g of the S<xJlfish Cfoss·Countty Union 
Naliotia/ Championships on SallKdty, Fobru8'y 25. r989 • whld> wlll c:omt to Haw/do. 
and lho Botdtrs lot /ho lifSJ rime "' lheir 92 .y.., hl$torf. The t:hafTf'lonships ,,. being 

a spons,orld by PMgle of Scotland. Th;1r d6y tlK>r-, tirW be 2000 compeulOfs. which h41 
• resrJfledinN~h/psboinggiwnexc/IJ$/Yeu..seolmronLodgoParl<'ssp«b'ng 
a fildifies Thtt$pot'l$(W$ atofloS11ngareceptionlhatdaypnor-1D theu1css. Guests and 
a oftia'tlls will be Qivon a dvk ~pobt'I by lkxdo<s Region a./ CoiJnci'I thorwartJs. The local 
• wthorit!ttsat•makif>J,1theitmtlltibution10t11ocetJttM.WY. FuJlassi.stanoelscorninglrorn 
a Roxbutph Dllllict Ccuncll, and B<xders R•g/onal Council is a/$0 lending $UppotL 
a J-IRwl<* AtchlJeoJogkal SocJtJty are ID fndud(l /MflBnkNs centenary jn their 

• • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • syfl:Jbus MXr $0:$$Jon, In April n~xr year a lecrvt11 night/$ being devoted 10 rho dub's 
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First Hundred 
By John L. Coltman 

The story of Tevioldale Haa:iers, the oldest athletics 
club in the E<islem District and the third oldest in 
ScoUand in continuous existence. Read about Eric 
LiddeU's controvezsial race in Hawick; how the Wyo· 
ming Cup came from America to Hawick and ended up 
being presented for a Scottish !rack championship; 
and the Royal message of congratulations. 

Publication of this book has been made possible by 
the generous sponsorship oflyle & Scott ofHawick, a 
leading International sportswear manufacturer and 
one of Hawick's world famous knitwear companies. 

First Hundred is availablefromJohn l.Collman, Le· 
abank, 33, Marmion Road, Hawick, Roxburghshire 
TD9 9PE, price £3.SO (plus £1 post and packing), 200p p, 
Including 150 photographs. 

"1!~,f SCOTLAND 
full details o/Teviotdale HArritrs' centenary celebrations co11 

be obt•ined from: 
Mrs Kathi"'" Pringle, ~cret•ry, 31, Ch•y Blyth Pia.et, 

fl•wick, Roxbul)lhshirt. 1"tl:l>450-72703. 

annivetsaty and wR/ ldk11 tht form of a pictorial recotd of OM()( rttie mwn1s spotting 
ins1irutions. 

7be prindpJe social occas.Cn wiN be lhS amlt'mary dinnt11 ln lht Town Hall on 
April 7 The Pf••ri91o<!• ahair, • toof><Nliy lurw;tion, wil h•vo leading o/6aals 1rom the 
span's gc11t1rning bodilJs and local VIP's a11X1f19 tlHI ouest NsL 1hs main toast. 
"Tevi'otdale Hwriers", wif1 bit (Jl'MI by Jtack. Hogg. ii dub mttmbtlr In lhe f940s and 
1950s, The TSB Bank liDVI 1oqUMJIJd tlJal thedonaliort 10 thoctlb be assoOaredwilh 
the dtf'll'lef' and kx ,,._ "'P r;Wlc .t casQ ot the well know local blMd of whisky, 
app.ropria/t>/y named Te ~oldale. has beoo dondlbd by Ptovt:ISI Myra T utnbUIJ of James 
Tum/xii (Eixporr,J Lrd, 

Tho TtMotdale Hall Mu1athon " cM:onary yearwi.J haV# Tevkndal• Oos;gn 
Ccmpany as the~lnsponsor. Financidlassistanceis•lsocoming from the RoyalBan4 
OI Scollcind. Taykxmade Knitw1a1, BaM cl Scodand and H.atrltN Ronnie Hodgins. 

Though TeYiotd.lle 18 ~and fotemost a c;ross<OUnay dub, the summer 
sea$M'wil not be torgonen In ccnUJftfJf)' yoat. The Wb's track an li6ld championshf:>s 
wiR btJ hckJ as usual at the al-woo(f)(Jf vd al Tweedbank. wi'rh Nm~ beJno 
dona rod jolody by rhe 1514 Clvb. Alo$SVoopors' Club and lhfl Ba//•1111• Club. A buH> 
the cluunplonship1 i1 bttfng pro1/kled by R..J Nichol as thefr oontribvlion. 

OlhfN ctMtenaty sea50n s{XllJ$()fs ktcludo flawlck Knitwear ccmpanltts 
Glenmac. Po1., S<;on, H""1<o and ..bhn Laing; Cflflsbofp; and Edinblxgh "'bi/en Ml 

The ce.lebtatlons wilbebrought '° 4 dose with o bulfst<hncelndre Town Hal 
in Seprember r989. J.C 

A.D.I. SPORTS 
1 /3 Howegate, Hawick 

045073128 
Selection from: 

Reebok, Nike, Le Coq Sportif, Adidas 
& Hi Tee 

* Air Pegasus trainers only £39.95 * 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. -s p.m. 

C9 a.m. ·1 p.m. Tuesdays> 
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Club 
Profile 
Special 
book's author). Ceotge Clbb, Harry 
Murphy, Jnn Clendlnnlng, Charlie 
March, Ronnie Pringle (the p<escnt 
p rosldcnt), Rob Crozltt (a rcin>tated 
professional), Bruce Glendinnlng, 
Billy R;ddell, John Hamllton, and 
Keith H•rley. But probably the 
prominent perform.,,. of this pe
riod were Douglas Campbell. who 
won the senior and junior club 
championships slmultan~usly (or 

lhrN suC'C.?SSive years when aged 
16.17and 181, Poddyl..aWTcn"'("thc 
firSt Tevlotdalc Iiarrler to indulge 
in extensive tTa.ining"), who \\'On 
every road race he enlered in 1954 
and beat British marathon cham
pion Joe McGh.,.'s record by half a 
minute Jn the Abcrfeldy 14-mller, 
and Jim )•cl<. a middle dlstano.
runn~ SUCC2$$ful on the track and 
over aos:s-country. 

It was In the oarly !960's, how. 
ever, thatTeviotdatc recorded. their 
m0$1 notable adiicvcmcnts to date, 
Inspired by their outstanding run· 
nor, Craig Douglas. Having fin· 

!shod ll<!<'<lnd 1n the Eost Distrfa 
eros...Counr:ry Olampionship$ in 
1960 ond 1961, the dub went on• 
better the following ycor by bcrom· 
l.ng the fir.II team froUl Ou1Wlth Ed
inburgh to win the title. Their count
..,. tlultdaywero:3, Keith H011ey;4, 
Cr111g Douglas; 7, Brian Ma1her; JS, 
Jim)ack;20, George Meikle; 25, Peter 
Roden. As Douglas was the first 
undcr .. 21 runner home he won the 
Individual junior UUe Harll'Y hnv· 
ing won that ti~c the previous }"'•r. 

In 1963 Teviotdale finishM 
third, and Douglas, •till eligible as a 
iunlor, Y,'Of\ thcseniorUUe(althoug.h 
thi! rare of0ciaJ$ refused to award 
5enior and junior trophies co the 
lxutu!runncr). To illustrate lht-club's 
strength In depth durlng this time, 
R4ymondNicholl won the boys' title 
•I the SIUJ!e dwnplooshlp!! and 
onothcr Hom..-, Joo Raeburn, was 
second in the youths' champion· 

•hipl Similar >•m"""'"" ln oll •s• 
groups oontlnued al the Mme cJ.wn... 
pionships in 1964 and 1965, and 

there were numcrous other titles 
during this period, not least of whid! 
w .. the junior.;' title al the 1961 
Soottlsh O\ampioaships. 

During thi• period the women -
whose section had disbanded for 
5ve years in the lllte 1950's . also 
enjoyed sutteSSCS, with Eleanor 
Petric. Betty Jarvis, Anne Wilcox 
and June Croon runong those to th<! 
fore. 

TUE FINAi. DECADE In lhe lin;t 
100 ycarso(Toviotdole l lll!Tiershruo 
seen numcrouslnd1vtdual and teiJn1 
succesi;es for the dub, most of Lhcim 
~ which augers well for lht' Ju1ure .. 
Crom younger members. At senior 
mM's level, ho"''t!Vcr, thecluba,g.UO 
..... on the Ease District Cross-Coun· 
try Cluimp!onshlp In 1hc 19$6-117 
season, and with ninncrs of the 
caHbre of David C.avers, Brian 
Emmmon, Keith LogM, ~stair 
Walker Md Rob Hall, T<'Viotdale 
can CQWll themselves among the 

I Top, tht 1962-63 t.am with 
lroph~. ~. tlu! Rolling 
Stones disguised"-' Teoi
otdal< junior boys in 1974. 

top ton Scottish <r0$9-C0UJ1try dubs 
ag thC.)' "'1Jl doubtless be anxious to 
demonstrate during thls, their cen
tenary SC<1.90n. 

Wilh the opcnmg ol the all· 
weather Borden. track ot TW<!ed
b<lnk ln - whisper 11- Gala.'\hiel• ln 
1984,firstd ... lacllitieshovc been 
provided lor the gcnerotions o( fu
ture Hrurlc.rs to bring hJrlhcr hon
ours to the club. 

HOW HAS IT come about that o trophy whkh 
ori.ginated in America and was pul up for rom· 
petition in the Borders prior to the Rrst World 
War is now presented annually 10 the winncrs 
of the Scottish 4 x !OOmctr<Ssenlor rclaycham
pionshlp? The conclusion Is $U.rcly that it ~ 
longs to Teviotdale Harners. 

The story behind thlsd•lm storied b.:tdc ln 
1909 when the WyomingSilv....-Chollenge Cup 
was donated by Hawtdc C.llants in Wyommg, 
USA, for compoUlion at Hawkk Common 
Riding Amat~ Carnes in a one mile medley 
reloy(1 x440yards,2x220yards, I x880yords). 
Vaturo then at 22 guln~M, the 50Ud silvt'!r rup 
wt':igh1ng OV4.'!r70ounces wassuppUed byT. E. 
Rutherford, a jeweller in Hawfdc ot th• limo. 

their<redltand the rules stared that th= wins 
would give absolute custody. That year It once 
again wc:ntto West ofSrollaDd* with TeviotdW.e 
second. 

The. Tcviotdalc quartet thBl year was T. 
Bell. ). /\ildcrson, W.R. Sutherland, and R.H. 
Burton Sutherlond, "Suddy" as ho was locally 
known, wasastarofboth lheathleilo;tradc:11nd 
ru5by Reid. The I lawidc RFC captain p layed 13 
times on the wing for Scotland nnd was in a 
Scottish vesl ln the sprints on vanousocxaslons 
just prior to the Atst World Wor. Burton's 
achievements arc chronicled in the main pro
file. 

Wyoming Cup back on 

Teviotdale sideboard 
in time for centenary 

dinner in April? 

inlimaUoo of the handsome 18 lnch high 
trOphy in ~· {Ol'Ul of a loving cup with three 
handles was sent by Tevl "'exile" Mr Frank 
Deans who had taken a gtcat lntC?re!SI In athletic 
t vcnt:s when h~ lived fn Ha wick. I-Us inJti.ative 
in procunng 20subsaibers wa.s evidence of the 
interesl he and the other "exiled" Tcvlcs had of 
their n3Uve town. According to the rule:S, the 
event wM, .. open to till amateur hamers dubs 
In Great Britain and lreland", 

From lhe outset, C\.dtody of the cup devel
oped into• rcol ding-dong affair. West of Scot
land WC?re the winners tn 1909, S«Ond were 
Heaton Harrlm, with Tev!otdaleHarriersthlrd. 
The Hawidc dub won the following y•or, with 
Hcalon ogaln runn.,. up and West third. in 
1911 West won •S"ln, with Tev!otdaleseoond. 
and the foUowing year these positions wettt 
again reversed. Th• situation prior to the ra<e ln 
1913 was such thBt each dub had two wins to 
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Butretumlngto that mcdloy rcloyln 1913. 
lnvtStigalion later revealed that the Wes.t tcoon 
O.~L Rodger, R.C. Dunain, H .J. Christie and C. 
DalW), contrary to Lht rulos laid do .... -n for the 
competition, did not comprise a full comp! .. 
ment ol first-cl:lim members, lhc last named 
being from Moryhlll Harriers and 90 ln actual 
fact should have Jost the cup by d<fault. 

The cup was put up (or competition by the 
w .. 1 o/Sootland in their area, wossubsequenUy 
won outright by anothor dub, ls now In the 
hands of th•SAAA, and,'"' olready mentioned, 
presently competed for In the nation.al sprlnl 
relay. It would bca 61dnggcstu,.,on the part of 
the SAAA if, ln honour ol T•violdale's <Cl\ten
ary, the cup could boon loan to the l-Liwtdc dub 
for the evcrung of the centcnar)'dinner in April 
next year. 

I Wyoming Cup winni'1> in 1910: W.R. 
Sutlierland and /\./. Grieve (standing), 
Rnd/.S. TumbullantfR.H.Burton(stattd). 
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EVERY 10 MINUTES IN 

GREAT BRITAIN 3 PEOPLE 
DIE FROM CANCER 

One of the most devastating things in 
life is to be told that you, or someone 
close to you has cancer, but cancer 
can be cured if it is detected early 
enough. 

QUEST funds non-animal research to 
develop routine testing for early signs 
of cancer, before a tumour develops. 
It is a marathon in itself to raise the 
money needed, because each type of 
cancer requires a separate research 
project. We have already developed 
one new test, but there is still a great 
dea l to be done. 

Early detection of cancer is vital - it 
can be the difference between life 
and death. 

WILL YOU RUN FOR OUESTI 
Jean Pitt founded Quest after her 29 
year old son died from cancer 
diagnosed too late for treatment. 

Please ask your friends and 
colleagues to run for Quest, too. 

WE RECEIVE NO GOVERNMENT AID 

Send for sponsorship forms, leaflets, 
newsletter and free T-Shirt or singlet. 

,-------------, 
I Name ....................................................... (Mr/Mrs/Miss) I 
I Address........................................................................... I 
I ...................................................................... .................. I 
I Please send T·Shirt/Singlet .. ........... ............. (S,M,L,XL) I 
I Name of Event .... ................. ..... .............................. ...... .. I 
I Oate of Run . ... ............... ....................... ..... ..... ................. I 
I QUEST FOR A TEST FOR CANCER I 
I Woodbury, Harlow Road, Roydon, Essex CM19 SHF. I 
I Tel : 027979 2233 

Registered Charity No. 284526 I L __ _ _____ _ __ _ _ _J 
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YOUR ACHIEVEMENTS FRAMED FOR AU TIME 
STTU AT JANUARY 1984 PRICES 

Each frame engraved with your name, also even! 
details engraved for each medal. See examples. 

JOHN SMITH 
36th, 2 HRS. 50 MINS 40 sees, JUL y 1982 

Up to 30 letters engraved per plate FOC. 
At sensational prices from £6.50 plus P&P. 

Attractive gold or silver frames. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 or 6 
medals mounted in one frame. 

Our medal frames are prestigious products made 
with pride to commemorate your success. Many 

1000's already sold at home and abroad. 

Ideal Christrnas gi~ f o r Runners 

For free brochure and easy co order form, send co: 
A. B. IM & Ml LTD. NEW WORKS, NEW LINE, GREENGATES, 

BRADFORD 8010 9AP Tel: 0274 618931 

MARA QUIP 

Continue to offer you 
everything you need to 

organise your event. 

Timing, Numbers, Medals, 
Course Markings, Banners, 

Bibs, Tapes, T-Shirts etc. 

(0753) 862527 
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On The Veteran Scene ••• 
TillRTY YEARS ago one ol my 
athledc heroes was "Puff Puff" • 
Cordon Pirle· llftdjusl belettheteft 
10 go to New Znland fo< the first 
tt-1 i....d the privilege ol bdng in 
the saJM> rday evt"n tat tht-Chlstnick: 
Stadium In London. 

He was WlCCjuivocal then. and 
repe•ted II later in tus controvenlal 
book "Rwlnlng Wild", publlshod Ul 

1961, about the hypocrisy ol British 
amateurism. He Aid: .. Amateur• 
tsmln BnrWuthlcticsisashamand 
a hypoa!sy which prevon1$ us from 
competing on equal terms with 
athlet .. 1brood... rho only possi'blo 
remedy lot thedahonest muddle in 
which we arc.' lnvotved is to 5y.·ecp 
av.'ily the ridiculous distinctions ol 
amateur and professional and start 
.OSilin Y.ith a ncwdefiniUon of what 
ts an athlete." 

Now, whUC! that was au wrlttcn 
bcloro the days of trust funds ar>d 
sponsorShlp, there I$ a sense in 
which I feel we have to some extent 
made the gap wider. The elite can 
dearly make thcrnsclves a Uving 
from the sport but lll'e still dremed 
to be amateur. \"hllc, particularly ln 
Sa>~and, the ywngster who gets 
caug)>t up In his local Highl3Jld 
c.tmcs events aod runs lot a cash 
prizt> of a few pound5 is automati
c.>lly condemned. 

Much is made of the "secret 
e~mtngs.. or the professlon~l 
.. school"' and the prohibltlve dan
gcn of bcthng on othlet .. , and yet I 
<1111 W>!k into any~Ugl>Str<et bool<· 
la' lhaj>and got• bet on theOlym
pl< Camts. I got told ol the "shcxk
lng" ste<ies ol athlet., who are paid 
to tooe r--. in the prolesslonal 
ranks, and~ I regularly watch and 
hc~r awnmcntators talk 3boul men 
In the amateur ranks who g<t vast 
sums ol money (or not finisNng "'°"' · the so called ' pacemakers". 

I ttrtalnly knowol athlotM who 
h.1ve boon "leaned on• or ddiber
atdy bloc:lced In or elbo"·ed at key 
parts ol raoes, and rlwlks to vid<O 
rt'O)tdcrs th~ tactics are dear for 
any sh~yed spedator to see. 
FinAlly we now to our p<'ril, '"I"" 
dAUy u coaches, ~ the potential 
dangm th.tt young athlet.. ore 
••posed to with drugs • and the 
David Jenkins saga makes us all the 
more scnst1lvc to how easy it is (or 
someone dedicated to winnlng to 
got d!awn into thl• field. 

Would going open make ony 
dlffcrence? I feel It w ould, because 
we couJd then structure athletics in 
similar ways to golf, tennis, soo:or 
and othtt- spor~. ThC' rules laid 
down by the govemlng body could 
be made much stricter with the 
th reat or athletes losing their livefi.. 
hood. F.quAlly, It could then help 

bring money back Into the sport fc.
developirlg the gnssrootdubstnx
ture as wdJ as recognise the skllli 
llftd talents ol adnunistraron .,,d 
offidaJs and h!WVd <OOChes. 

ln fact. It is my belld thar the 
amoteur aspc<t ol the spo<t for 
youngstcn and the 9Choob could 
lmpro"" r..,,.,Ubly b«a...., ath
letics would be ll<lC<'pled •t last as an 
honestsporLRoodrwming.hillrun· 
nlng. cross rountry and race walJr.. 
ing muld oach develop theu own 
imag<o in athletics rather than al· 
ways be the poot relations. 

Any~ who hid "'iltchcd on 
television lherangeol diff ercnt films 
and documentaries in the build-up 
to the Olympics cannot have failed 
to Identify the d<4r distinction that 
has grown up in our sport ln rel• 

I /odcCm 

lion to the haves and h~Yl"-nots. 
E\·en my f~voWlle tear jrrkc':r, 
"Oiariots ol Fltt". h ighlight> thl• 
point In bghtheatted ridicule when 
the chompog:ne gla9S<.'S 11e placed 
on the taps ol the hurdles In ex>n· 
tn>st to the """y b<e<?ks ol I.ho 
Soottish rtll11IOn. 

M0tt poignant foe me was the 
documentary on Said Aowtll. "An 
Arabian Knlght", ""'o hu como 
from the relative povcrty of the b.>ck 
street to Uve in what can only be 
described as a Palace o( •portlng 
luxwy. Lt'tmesayl thlnkhetotal.ly 
deserves it; his contribution to ath· 
leticsisphenommAI and he ls rightly 
roepingthet'<!W.,ds for being a great 
a thlcte 41ld en tcr tnincr • but he 
cannot be d~bcd as an omalcur, 
can he? 

At the other end of the Spc<" 
trurn I a n only relate how my small 
m deavours to get some hdp for 00(' 
of our Scottish Olympic team with• 
local sponsor made wh.1t on the 
surface- was a slmpJe deal a ma:r..e ot 
lcg;il romifi0>tions th.tt dismayed 
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both mysdl and the sponson. who w..., very lc«n to help. 
At a time when, ponl<ul>rly In 

Scotland. we an: wanting to boo6I 
the lmageol athlotlcs, th• key !actor 
hu to be - ellmlnate the hypocruy 
th.tt surrounds lL Alhummer loc:\I 
papers h>~ boon reporting en 
I l;ghland Cameo. £.tot Lothian -
no<.<«'pllcn. and on a pi«<>olland 
r«hlmed by theNCB the puhllcol 
l'Testonpons. Tranmt and East Lo
thian in goncral onjoyed their after· 
,_,,of spon. The pi<tutts showed 
the wiMers, Including the young· 
Siers, but they i....ve ex>mmltted the 
SIN ol roklng part ma non SAAA· 
permitted m«:tlng ond are Uable to 
be prohibited from tdiool and dub 
111hJcdct. A (un run, suc:h as the 
Olcst I leart and Strokecvenr In £d. 

inbwgh, ls olficully b.>nned by the 
SMA for dub runners. n It dcesn't 
tn«1 the required ~•lions set 
clown by this antlqUl!ed gov<mlng 
body ol our spor-L 

The tbnc huo:>me for AnOand 
sensible-minded sportsmon and 
""""""to stand up and bcc:ounted. 
Open 1thletla con only point the 
way forw>rd. It will bring Its <hal
lenges and danger$, and no one ls 
denying that. lnstud of trying to 
U.nktt with • constHuUon that at 
host ls going to leave the English, 
with all 1helrsuppoboC<icona'Sslons. 
ln the .,.,.ndancy and the C.!Hc 
countries t.h(l po1ential t>cSsars at 
U1ctoblc, wcshouldbc go(ngallout 
(or an open a.nd honest constitution 
gMng all athletes the opportunity 
to make• Uving from their sporL 

Thot dO<S not prohibit an am•· 
tour ann ol lhe sport bcing able to 
d .. 'Yelopll> own olruoture ·but hop<>
lull y without the boundaries, barn· 
m, and worst of Ill the attitudes 
that currently makes such a transi
tion "° dlllkult to achieve. 

AlmOUCH THI Scottish Vet
.,..,, Hamer Oub rec:ord.ed their 
fusl-<'Ver victory over their rivals 
from North East England at 
GcangemO<Jth on S.turday August 
27, lt ... -as sportsm-.vu.hip that """' 
the real winner. 

The outstanding alhlel<? ol the 
dayw .. SO.year-old John Roos, who 
comes from l.o<hion AC and b a 
regular team member In Smttish 
le.ogue .-·ents. Hi< oubtanding 
range cl events was reflected in his 
wlnning no Jess than nine lndMd
ual """""and helping the Smts to 
a naTTOw victory in the reiay evcnL 

However, it was a Tyneside 
"laddie" of 60 who really inspired 
the whole event. Four weeks previ· 
ously )•de Carr was In hospital 
havi.ng a heart pacemaker fitted .. 
and h<ld over 30 stitches to provc lt 
which rcslrided hb left ann move
ment .. but Can was out to lest 
himself and finished third in the 800 
metres, les.s lhan two seconds be-
hind the winner Willie Temple; 
S<'COnd In the t500 metres In 5-16.6 
seconds; putted 1he shot; and then 
hod another run In the opening 800 
metres of the medley relay! 

Cdin Youngson, l0<mer Smt· 
tish m3J'athon champion, sho\'t•ed a 
cleo.n pair ol h..,ls to the brpt race 
ot the day, theover40"s50CX) metres, 
which he won In JS.3M . Falkirk 
District Counai whosponsor<d the 
event, provided all the athletes and 
offidals "ith • buffet receptiO<I af. 
tawards. With former ad cu.rrcnt 
p<olesslonalt running alongside 
their atnatru.r compatriots,. the 
whale day set standard llftd tone 
th.1t athletlcs vuy mu<h needs 
amongitsyoungttmembersinthese 
troublesome days. 

JOHNROSSoontinuedhlsSU«ltSs
lul run In muld.._._t <X>Ulpetitions 
when he duly won the Soottish 
Ve1e1an Pentathlon ~vent at 
Crangemwth the following "''Ccl<· 
end with an adjusted SCCI'<' ol 3560 
poinlS· justbclow his British re.:ord 
set earlier this 5UD\met in St·okc. 
The SVHC annual general meeting 
Is due to 14ke pi•~ at Coatbridge 
Stod.lumonSunday, o:tober23,ond 
wilt be preceded by the annual on< 
mile time trials at lpm. Come along 
and havll! a run and have your say 
about how you fecl vete:ra.n a_thJel-
1 cs should be run In Scotlazu:L 

Henry Muchamore 
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'Wanting someone special' Bridget and Stephen. Bristol 
Sttpltfn kntw ht ~·41 lookins /or onl' spt<iaf rtfo1tomhip. h1d Mrhtn ht jolntd 
OaitUnt ond Jtarltd datutg a few sulJ ht fotJnd ht war t11[0ymg iiu 11n..1 social lift 
8.ridgtt had btfn a b1111trvOU1 wht11 Jht first ;o1ntd Da1tl11tt b111 JO<m bttumt 
practistd at tltt an oj blind datmR fo,tunulfly. lwcawt shf' urul Sti'p}lrn mtt at a 
rotl...,oy 11.01/on - ~·hrn Sttphrn rrafiJtd lht ' rathtt at11ooi~t ~ir/' at tht stotinn 
mu.s1 M Bndgtt. he .,as spttl'liftss, Hr was so toktri w11h 8ndgt1 ht /rmt1d lumsrlf 
babblin, On '/lkt a compf<'lt tdint' Bndgl't ftktd hur1 onywa.\ So much to /hot 
Wlttn ht tUktd htr to m111r~ hun a /tw mn"th' /ottt, sht /Wt flung htr arm' 11u1und 
li1m and said ·of COtlTSt I wl/11' 

Dateline has been the secret factor in many. many 
thousands of romances and happy marriages -
m:arriages and ~laUonshlps not JU51 between young peop~ bur 
be.twren ptaple of aJJ agts and 0«upa1k>ns. and from all over 1he 
country. 

JOINING DATELINE - Tens or 1housands or people 
join l)atclinc each year. simply because chcy 'Jrc no1 n1ce11ng 
someone spcc1a1 in their' own $0Cial cfrcle or a1 wotk. and warn to 
meet more people whh the s.amc hopes. <1mb11tuns.nnd inrtrc!U! a\ 
themS.Cl\!cS. Among the many people you can meet through 
Dateline 1herc 1s sure 10 be one who hns 1h:n copec1al ·wme1h1ng· 
you've been looking for 

WHY DATELINE? 
•Dateline has operated a computer dating service in this counlt) 
!riince 1966. many years longer 1han any other company~ ;Jnd is nb,. 
the largest and MOST SUCC£SSfUl. compuh:r da1ing service 1n 
1hc world. 
• Our experience ovei mon: 1han 20 years has created a 
proJessional, reli.able- md co11ftdtnUat service which we are proud 
co offer our chents. 
eoa1chne is 1hc only national computer da11ng. company ru allov.· 
you to choose the area you would like your dates to come from. 
ewe wane D:uclinc to be successful for you so take great CARE 
that your requirements arc met 
eDaielioe provides !he BEST VALUE FOR MOl'IEY service. 
wnh n1ore people to mec1 than ~n)' othe.r agtncy. 
•Despite ha11ing 1he LARGEST n1cmbership. Dateline is nQt J U$1 
a box number. You c.a.n call a1 our offices- ro d1scus.<1 )'Our 
mt'mbership and to read 1he lhousand.s of letters fro1:1 happil)' 
marched Dateline members. or 1clcphonc u!i. on 01 938 10 11 We 
are always happy 10 help 

~oo Y ou~can find love 
~--~~~~·--------------------------~ 

COMPllTE.R TEST TO FIND YOUR IDEAL PARTNER : 

'Champagne and roses' Bob and Anne, Dtvon 
A pracrlcal JOkt pla)'td on" girl in hr-r offlct lt:d Dat('hntlf..am«!mbt'to( 
Annt. a 45 )'tilt old dn•<>rct:t and ltga/ U'crl't4ry. 10 the A.»0e••Uion °' 
1oin DattUnt. Bob hod Sptnr m<'SI of hi.1 wvrA;Jng 11/1' Onl!\h lnuOduthon 
ab1oad but a1 S<J. di"'orctd /ormony ytors, ht thou~hi AJ!cnaeJo. 
ii wou/.d IH 1ucr to 1tlllr down. Hrco11-r1pondcd from ~ M;mcht..\ttt S1 
Saudi ":'ilh Attnt', lhtn whtn thty Jina/I)' mC'I, wootd London WI ®~~~. 
htr with c.hompagnt and rrutJ. They 11rr now <f j. 
morrltd, ond \•try fl'Oteful to Dattlmt for 1)1r. ; 
irttroduetion , 

I am O\'tr sevcn1ci:n and would hl.;t you 10 w:nd mt compktcl)' ft(t 
and wtthout obhga11on. :i d~npuon of my ldtal patll\tr Phi\" 
rtcc colour broc:hurt tM 1-ot~ rnc1re 1nformn1100 ahil\u1 Datdinc 

.. --~~-;...._,.. ... ,.,., 
~H .. IT! .... 1•91t .......,... .... ,... 
"•'"• • '4'11C: ... . 
.wirr. - .·o·c........, 
i11dt9~1Ml 

'""'k .... ~ 
i. ...... "._ ... _ 

POPMlll« 
F.ua'°" .... -''" foCk MllW 
Ju• 
TN.-c!lmg 
C1Kma 

"°"" .... 3. YourSea _ p1,11 Mor F Your Heigh'! __J_t_.1ns 
Your Age - yr.. Age you wovld like to me.a_ ~11n _ "'1ax 

Surname_~------------~ 
Add'"'--------------~ 

I 

: 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Onr the years Oat.Un< """ '-• ft11tuttd nw1y times by press. ~ I 
radio and tde~·iAoo and bas been acclaimed by many thousands of : N1tion1lity Rtll;ion -----
di<nU who havt round hap pt..._. through our 5UVl<e. tr you att ~ Occapolioo Senclloday to: Dale fine, Dept TR}l 
intuesled lo leamlna wbJlt Briialo•• btrg ... longt!!t-.bll<l1<d ~1 23Abl~nRd.,: 
and most succcs.sful romputtr dating service can do ror you, : Dt If.Ii London 8 1 

<0mpltU Ibis coupon and post II today io:b------~ .,j ••!J _O~J~!!.~1!--~ 
O.ttllnt, 2J Abl~ Rd •• London W8 6.\H. •• - _-.C, 
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Women's 
Rankings 
I t.59 
11.62w 
lt .69w 
11.75 
11.9<>.v 
12.10 
12.17 
1218 

24.09 
24. tO 
24 .16 
24.34 
24.41 
24.90 
24.91 
25.00 
25.00 

100 metres 

Janis Neason 
Kathleen Ultogow 
Melanie Neer 
Alleen McGilllvray 
Alison Edmonds 
Lorraine Diel< 

Wend>/ Thompson 
Kaye Soon 

200 metres 

Janis Neilson 
Melanie Neel 
Kalhleen lilhgow 

Aileen MeGiQivray 
Dawn Kitchen 
Alison Edmonds 
Emma Lindsay 

RulhGrivan 
Mruy Anderson 

EWM 
NV 

GAC 
MSL 
INV 

MSL 
PIT 

EWM 

EWM 
GAC 

NV 
MSL 

EWM 
INV 

EWM 
NV 

EAC 

8-37.22 
8·42.50 
9·10.6 
9-36.18 
9-37.6 
9·37.39 
9·38.58 
9-41.00 
9-41.74 
9-44.00 

IS.10.17 
16-26.57 
16-41.55 
16-51.21 
17-06. 12 

3000 metres 

Yvonne Murray 
UzMcCo!gan 

Elspolh T umor 
Karen Mcleod 

Louise Vandyck 
Alison Jenkins 
Christine Price 
AudroySym 
Valerio Clinton 
Celia Duncan 

5000 metres 

UzMcColgan 
Kareo Mcleod 
Elspelh Turner 
Loulso Vandyck 
Celia Duncan 

25.00 Won6/ Thomson PIT 10,000 metres 

400 metres 
31-06.99 UzMcColgan 
33-05.43 Elspelh Turner 
34-52.20 Louiso Vandyck 

53.79 Mary Anderson EAC 36-54.10 Eileen Masson 
54.27 Dawn Kitchen EWM 37-17 00 Jo-Ann Sool1 
55.97 GilRan McArlhur MSL 
56.27 Wend>/ Sieele EWM 
56.35 Alison Hodgson EWM 
56.66 EmmaUndsay EWM 

Marathon 
56.67 Fiona Moldrum GAC 
56,69 SueBurgis EU 
56.91 Elaine Henderson EWM 
57 10 Denise Knox M&C 

2-38.18 Shiela Ca~ord 
2-41.02 Heather Mc:Ouff 
2-47.23 Eileefi Masson 
2-52.16 WandaSosinska 
2·53.29 Jill Danskln 

800 metres 
2-56.21 Leslie Watson 
2-49.01 Cella Duncan 

EAC 
DHH 
GAC 
EAC 
ESL 

EWM 
DHH 
GAC 

lrv 
AFD 

DHH 
EAC 
GAC 
ESL 
AFD 

DHH 
GAC 
ESL 
Kilb 
Derl 

Leeds 
EAC 
Kilb 

EWM 
LO 
LO 

AFD 

Nlt .98 Y110nne Murray EAC 
100 melres hurdles 

2-04.3 Chris Whillingham GAC 
2-05.46 Lynno Macintyre GAC 
2--06.97 Karen Hulcheson BHM 
2-07 97 Sue Bevan ESL 
2·08.8 UzMcColgan DHH 
2·10.25 Carol·Ann Gtay EAC 
2·10.92 Unsey Macdonald PIT 
2· 11 67 Dawn Kllehen EWM 
2· 11.70 Laura Wright SNH 

14.33 Jooolyn Kilby NSP 
14,36 Janel.ow GAC 
14.86 Andrea Chambers GAC 
14,86 Jayne Barnetson Inv 
14,87 Ashley Brown MSL 
14.90 Cla~e Aoid EWM 
14.96 Shona Urquhart EWM 
15.00 ENzabelh Dempsey Colz 
15.00 Donna Brown EWM 
15.20 Call'iona Boyle MSL 

1500 melres 400 metres hurdles 

4-06.34 Yvonne Murray EAC 
4-08.15 Liz McColgan DHH 
4-12.50 LyMe Mcintyre GAC 
4-15.65 Chris Whlllingham GAC 
4-15.85 Karen Hutcheson BHM 
4·22.20 Laura Wright SNH 
4-28.1 Sue Bevan ESL 
4·28,3 Alison Jenkins EWM 
4·29.75 Va.Iorio Clinton lrv 
wo.63 Karen Mcleod EAC 

6140 Alison Hodgson EWM 
62.1 t Ashley Brown MSL 
62.41 Jayne BarnelSOn Inv 
62.n Carey Spiers GAC 
64.62 Isobel Donaldson Colz 
64. 70 Tracy Wilson Loch 
65.06 Aileen McDermld GAC 
65.20 Maureoo Groen AyrS 
65.70 Yvonne Liddle EAC 
65.70 Kirsty Baird KO 
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" 

1.86 
I.SO 
I.SOI 
1.76 
1.75 
t.75 
t .65 
1.65 
1.65 
t.63 

6.16 
6.07 
6.03 
5.87 
5.87 
5.74 
5.68 
5.59 
5.53 
5.53 

13.85 
13.38 
12.85 
12.71 
12.63 
12.53 
12.47 
12.38 
12.21 

44.88 
44.52 
43.08 

Ian Steedman 

l'trfonnan<t ol tht lh<lnth w .. Ullquestionati\y ih~t · 
:; of1•yne' llon\•110n.1htlnv'<muo Hmltt, in oaly *• 
htrs•cond h• j>Qthlort, butt~ ~ll~h ~!d \>y.58 •·. 
1>0li1t. in an 1nt.,.,,.t!Onalm1k.h 1n l'ilgu•. A• con be "' 
mn fl'Oll'I lll•;t0111\1og,,:11«1n•l"°4\ J<O"' •I~ Jliu"'°" 

promh1•nt1y·tn ,.vmllndlvidll• I t..,.1 .. '·K tilU 
protn• ohni. mut1t.:tati111tch'\bfot• ffQDI tli&Not1b 

" Wll\ app .. dn n<(i m~rlb'•m•';, 

High Jump 

Jayne Bameison Inv 
Caris Henderson EWM 
Rhona Pinker10n GAC 
Nicola Murray GAC 

Jacl<ie Gilchrist Pit 
EmmaUndsay EWM 
Shona Urquhart EWM 
Hazel Melvin Troon 
Fiona Hall VP 
UsaPalon GAC 

Long Jump 

Lotraono CampbeB EWM 
Jayne Barnotson Inv 
Rhona Mcleod GAC 
Jan;ooAinslio EWM 
Caroline Black EWM 
Andrea Jackson MSL 
EmmaUndsay EWM 
lX>da Davidson Ab 
Nicola Barr CR 

Shona Urquhan EWM 

Shot Putt 

Mary Ancletson EAC 
HelenCowo Ab 

Alison Grny EAC 
Mar1ene Murphy GAC 
Ashley Morris Pit 
Nicola Emblem EAC 

Jan mane. Thompson Sale 
Shona Urquhart EWM 

Healher Yule New 

Discus 

Clair Cameron GAC 
Ashloy Monis Pit 
Holoneowe Af> 

42.20 Karen Neary EWM 
41.92 Lesley Adams PSH 
40. 10 Allson Hammerton MSL 
39. 72 Rosemary Chrimes (vet) 
39.04 Alison Grey EAC 
38,58 Mary Andefson EAC 
38.24 SU""" Fre<1baim Colz 

S2.46 
51.46 
46.60 
44.88 
40.32 
39.26 
38.66 
38.62 

5606 
5531 
5174 
4763 
4473 
4310 

Javelin 

Nicola Emblem 
Shona Urquhart 
Mary Anderson 
Janell Currie 
KarenSaviR 
Jayne Bameison 
lsobol Donaldson 
Marlene Murphy 

Heptathlon 

Jayne Bametson 
Shona Urquhart 
Mary AndefSon 

Isobel Donaldson 
EmmaUndsey 
Alison Grey 

EAC 
EWM 
EAC 
MSL 
Lass 

Inv 
Colz 
GAC 

Inv 
EWM 
EAC 
Golz 

EWM 
EAC 

4 x 100 metres relay 

45.50 Soodand 
46.SO East District 
47,2t Edinburgh Woollen Mil 
47,70 Monklands Shen 
48.00 WestOist 

4 x 400 metres relay 

3-44.31 Sc:odand 
3-49.90 Ed. Woollen Mi• 
3·51.90 East Dist 
3·56.20 Scottish Schools 
3.SS.10 Monl\lands Shea. 

47 



Congratulations! 

HIGH PERFORMANCE ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 

Competition 
In our August issue we invited you to enter our competition to win 15 pairs of Avia running shoes 

with a retail value of £600. 
There was a very good response with over 100 correct answers, and many more who answered 

incorrectly. 
The athlete who came second to Liz McColgan in the Commonwealth Games 10,000 metres at 

Meadowbank was Ann Audain of New Zealand; Eamonn Martin beat Brendan Foster's eight year 
old British 10,000 metres record at the Bislett Games in Oslo; and Tom McKean had beaten Steve 

Cram more often than not at 800 metres following his victory over the Geordie in Nice. 
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The winners, 14 men and one woman, who receive the A via shoes of their choice are: 

Robert Wallace, 
42, Buckstone Drive, 

Edinburgh. 

M.S. Hogley, 
6, Franklin Road, 

Stromness, 
Orkney. 

Louis Boyd, 
3, Broom Hill, 

Bowmore, 
Islay. 

Robin Sutherland, 
27, Woodend Crescent, 

Aberdeen. 

Mr M. McCartney, 
34/2 Calder Gardens, 

Edinburgh. 

Duncan Campbell, 
16, Hillneuk Drive, 

Bearsden. 

Ian Moncur, 
Reigate, 

Meethill Road, 
Alyth. 

Alan Wilson, 
299, Pappert, 

BowhiJI, 
Alexandria. 

Alan Robson, 
3, Comely Bank Row, 

Edinburgh. 

Alan Russell, 
4, Chestnut Grove, 

Dunfermline. 

Robert Jardine, 
46, CorbiehalJ, 

Bo'ness. 

AJan Smith, 
Tigh-na-Choille, 
Roberts Avenue, 

Selkirk. 

Nigel Pennie, 
25, Highland Road, 

Crieff, 
Perthshire. 

William Reid, 
36, Woodside Road, 

Banchory. 

Mr G. McCulloch, 
9, Ivanhoe Walk, 

Aberdeen. 
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-

If you're born to run, you need to 
protect your feet from the continual 
impact with road or track surfaces. 

And now Av1a. America's besl 
selling serious sports shoe. brings you 
the benefits of ils advanced 
technology. 

Avia's patented cantilever sole has 
individual lugs that fl are oul on heel 
strike, dampening shock and dispersing 
it away from lhe heel as the foot rolls 
into the neutral plane. 

This heel lo loe flaring also stabilizes 
and cenlres the foot as 11 pushes into 
the middle of the sole. and widens the 
foot base to give superior all round 
foot stability. 

And as lhe lugs spring back, they 
help propel your foot into the next stride, 
boosting your performance as they 
lessen your effort. 

Stability with style, performance and 
protection - II you're born to run, Avia's 
lhe shoe you're born lo wear. 

Al6M. 
BORN IN THE USA 
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LanarkshfreAAALen lAague, Wls:l'l:aw 
Stnlors: 10QJ200:S.Shanks.(l'hall) 11.2/ 
227; 800: A. 
Harl<kl• (Shen) 2-00.2; 1500: B. N<>lson 
(Law) 4·00.9; SPtJT: H. O'Comor (Shen) 
11.58m/39.82m; LJ: D. Mclltic!e (Shell) 
6.15m; Youlhs 100/200: D. Clelland 
(FO<lh) I 1.3/22,8: 400! I. McGurk (Ham) 
52. I: 800: S. Cumlngham (Lark) 2·03.3: 
1500; G. Hat1 (Belij c.27.7; 3000 M. 
GaUadler (Cambus) 9-30.8; SPIJT: B. 
Hill (Cambus) 12.Soml•6.4-0m; W: 8' 
JolvlJ""1 (Shell) 5.78m, SeniOI Boys: 
ioo: S. Mc:Gowsn (Cambus) 12.1; 800: 
E.Md:aff•rty(C.mbus) 2-05.7; ISOO:M. 
Mad!elh (Cambus) 4-33.•: W: K. Walls 
(Cambos) s .. sm. Teams: 1. Shettlo•ion 
H 39S p!S; 2, CambuslMg H 38<p1S; 3. 
Eas1 Kllbric!e AC 283 plS; 4. S-"""•• 
AC 232: 5. Low & Oislrid 'AC 226; 6. 
Latkhll!IYMCA H 196, 

7 

Thi .Ma.eallan Mor1y PR'plM Road 
Rac.e Meeting, Elgin· 
Marathon: 1,M.Fnl1'Cls(Forres}2"40.3S: 
2. R. Hubbard (SMC) 
2·41.03; 3. R. Davidson (ORR) 2-<S.<6; 
4. R. Mc:Oooa!d (l'rase<) 2·S2.04: 5, B. 
Edridge (Glasgow)2·S2.39; 8,M. MGCre· 
dle (File) 2·S4.0I; LI, M. MacDonald 
(P•ttrfload) 33td 3-22.4S; L2, M. Alnt~ 
(lelham) •2nd 3-ZS.«; L3, L. Traham 
(Abet) <81h 3-28.21: L4,M. Taylor(B<e
chln RR) 701h 3-<3.21; LS, S. Bonnen 
(Aber) 89th 4·10.40; Team 1. Fra~r· 
burgh RR 38p1$; 2, Aberdeen AAC 90; 3, 
MO<ey RR 197. 

MIU M1r1thon: t, c. Yoonoson (Aber) 
V1 69-18; 2. C. Mcintyre (Fraw)72·S9; 
3, W. Adams (Shet Isles) V2-?3·23; "'· P, 
Cowie (AbG<) 74·27: 5, L. H"'cing 
(hO<JghlOn) 74-58;6, B.Proece (Aber) V3 
7S.22;l 1, V.Alan(Abor)301h8s.49: L2, 
M. Mclaren (l<irk) S'llh 90-37; L3. S. 
Boudlop (SVHC) LV1 841h 93-52: l4, J , 
Woodhall (S!o<Jrpon) 1061h 96-30: lS, A. 
Reilly (Abet) I 10!h 97~7; L6, S. Cluley 
(fcx1ar RR) 1121h 97-ZS; Teams: 1. 
Aberc!eenAAC I 1 plS;2.MO<ayRRQa;3, 
RAF97. 
10,000 mot1w.1, C. Hall (Abet)29-46; 2, 
B. Chlnnick 
(Fooes) 30-09;3, R.M>ucl<le (Kellh) 30-
4S: c, G. laing(Abe~ 31·26; 5, M. SOa· 
clW\ (Flle)31·56;6, R. Taylor (Abor) 32· 
21: V1. R. McFarquhar (Abt~ 9lh 3'·32: 
L>. M. Dulhlo (Froser) 361h 39-2S: L2. S. 
lamb (Aber) 441h 41·26; L3. E. Hare 
(FR) S91h 43-34; L4, A. Hills (Fyvie)661h 
.cs..12; LS, P. Arbuckle (Fon~) 67lh 45-
1•; l6, M. Wallace (Nairn) 68tti 45·20; 
Toama; 1,Abecd&enAAC 11,oa;2, ltlvor
ness H 61: 3, l<e!lti & District AC 96. 

10 

BtfUth Mlltts Club RICH, C:rownpolnt 
800 m•trn M•n: 1, T. Ri1chfe {Pil} 1· 
50.7; 2, A. Murrey 
{l<t'm) 1·52.6; 3, G. S!&watl (C'banl<) 1' 
52.6; 4, A. Currie (Dumb) t·S2.8; S. J. 
linlord (Vic PartlJ 1 ·53.0; 6, J . McKay 
(C'bank) 1-53.1; 7, G. Gtbson (Kilb) 1· 
SC.0;8,A. Bryce{FVH) 1-Sc.1;9,C. Llttl• 
(Vic P3rtt) 1· $4, 1, 
800 metres Women; 1. M. Andetson 
(EAC) 2·13.3: 2, M. Wylie 
(GAC) 2·14.6 ; 3, K. Bolrd (Kirk Oly] 2· 
17.5: 4. M. SpraJ>g (Monk Shen) 2-18.2. 

13 

S1aJcl1 5 mllt Rot.cl Aun. Klneralg. 
1, B. Rex 28-08; 2. K Rudel 23-57; 3, I, 
Woods ig.so;•, M. Hami ton 30-21 (all 
Bcitlsn9iatlion Team);S.A. Brown (Gral't< 
1own) 30·S2: V1, G. Brown (Grantown) 
31'3'; L1 . G. Lid®' (Kincralg) 37·04. 

Fon William ShlnlyClubCow Hill Roe., 
Fort WlllJ1.m • 
1, W. Ro<f9ers 1!k3; 2, J . Malttand 20-
05: 3, D. O'Neil 20-11 (al Locllabet AC): 
V1. E. Orr (Loch) 10!h 23-0S, 

Ftlklrt Young A1hlet•• Graded MNt· 
Ing, Grangemouth (400 entri•s). 
Yo,. hi: 10llli!OO:O.Cle4land(FO<lh) 11 .51 
23.2: 800: N. 
Innes (Unlilh) 2·05,4; 2,000 11C 1. B. 
Gorman(FVH.111·23.3:2.C. Russell(FVH) 
6-28.4: HJ: "~ (Folfllr) 1.88m; Seniot 
Boys 100120011.J: A. Cowie (Bandlo!y) 
12.4/25.71S.43m; 800m: I, A. Tulloch 
(FVH) 2· 12.8: 2,S, RusseU (FVH) 2· 12.9; 
HJ: O.Seebnis (BaoohO<Y) 1.55m; HT: S. 
Bunker (Helens) 46.20m. 
Junior Soya: 100t200: R Wilaon (Cen 
Reg) 12.7126.2;800m: 
A. Sn>lh (Ayr Sea)2·.22.ll: ln:111modlate>: 
100: L Chudda (lass) 1•.o: 2oom: A. 
Shane (-) 28.9: HJ: L. McWlen 
{Bo'nes.s) 1.60m: Jl.W'llors 100: M. Lowe 
(8ancl1ory) 13.3: eoom: H. v.llson (FVH) 
2·28.3;HJ:C. Scon(CenReg) 1.•<>m:W: 
F. Smllh (Ayt Sea) 4.SSm: OTIJT: P. 
Brlgaln (EWM) 2S.12mt18.75m; Gitt.: 
100/200 S. Patterson (Unli th) 1.it, V29.8: 
800m: J. Mcllow9il (Colz) 2·27.1; SP L 
Herd (EAC) 8.86<n; OT: C. GOiden (Pil) 
2Ul2m. 

Nairn Hlghllnd G1m1s Half Mira· 
than, N1lm (121 ran). 

1, C. Mclnryre (Fraser) 73.04; 2, A. Aiken 

I The strain is telling in the /!yr I.and O'Burns Half Marathon, but wo""'n 's win-]ant Rcbatson 
(3046) puts her 11<$t tongue forward .. she eads the~ males along. 

(Coas101s) 7'·•S;3. D. Mumiy (FVH) 75-
29; c, A. Stewan (Motay) ?S.53; s, o. 
Young (Forres) 77·57: 8, D. Bow (Nam) 
78·3': VI, J. McWllllam (MO<ay) 81-11. 
l 1, H. v.R•e!ey (Frase<) 89-39; Team: ' , 
Moray Roadrumets. 

HN¥y Event Thtoua 0/1&1: i, B. 
Shepherd (Elgln) 34pi; 

2. G. cam...,n (Badenoch) 32p1S: 3, A. 
Murvo (lnY&r) 27Pis; SP: B. Shepherd: 
281b W1f0<dlsiance G. Cam., on: S6lbWI 
lorheighl A. Muruo;Cal>er R. Coiquhoun 
(lnYOr). 

Glasgow HJghland Ga1httlng, 8•111· 
houston Pa~ -
Handicap Evt(lts: SP 1. A. Pettgrew 
(Shen) 11.1om:2,A.Anderson (AyrS..) 
16'63m; 3, W. Robertson (EAC) 16.36m: 
281b WI fO< Distance: 1 , J . Fr .. b<Wn 
(Colzium) 2S.20m; 2, w Robo<1son 
2S.06m; 3, A. Pe1"grew 24 .52Jt\, Scots 
HT: 1. w. Robenson37.24;2,J. F1eeoarn 
38.78m; 3, W. Weir (Cen Rog) 36.?0m; 
581b WI for Height I, A. Ponigrow 13'8"; 
2, w. RobonJOO 1z-8-; 3, A. Andt1son 
12'2"; Ca.bet: 1, W, Woi.r. 2. A. Pen!gtew; 
3, J. F1eobaitn. 

20K Road W1.lk, Su.tlon CoJdfi.id, Bir~ 
mlngham-
1, L. MOiton (Shefliolcl) 88-25; 2. M. Boll 
(AnnM)89-S8(Sconi<hNa0<>nalrecor<I). 
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Bonnie Ptinet Charilt H•U Marathon, 
Montrose· 
I, P. Bnscoe (OHH] 71.00; 2, B. Ando<· 
son (Dundoo); 3, D. lant8$\or (RAF 
Leud\a/s):V1 W. Adorns(Sllotlsk>s);V2 
J . GaUon (Aber); V3 J, Pirie (Slralh); LI, 
M. Mcl.ruen (Klrl<caldy): L2 L. Traham 
(Abo~; L3 G Blal<e (OU11<fee): LVI I 
Gibson(ORR);LV2M. Taylo< (Ellon: lV3 
M. Sto<rie \l'orlar): Local 1, R Cope 
(Monfl1>SO) Teams: 1,Aberd-AAC; 2, 
A.rbtoalh Foote!$; 3, Malhie1on Fact01y. 

Oak:huhy S milt Htll Ract, Lagglfl 
Brldg1 • 
1, D. O'Neil (Loch) 30-52; 2, E. Ronnie 
(Abor) 31·38: 3 , I. Hope (Loch) 32-07: • . 
S. llgunos (LiY & OisQ32·23; 5, A.Bank< 
(JI) (loch) 32-47; 6,J.Blag~e (loch) 3<· 
OS: l 1, l . Hot>O (loch) 40. 1<. 

Haddlr.gton Hilt M1r1thon, N•Uton 
Park, Haddlngton (•220 ra.n) • 
1, A. RobJOn (ESH) 69.28: 2, J . Pon1e
cost (FVH) 70.52;3, R. Siona (HELP) 71· 
18; 4, 9 . Wngh.1 (ES!-Q 72·19; 5, A. Gra• 
ham (HELP) 72-23; 6. I. Seggie (Llv & 
OiS1) V1 72·28; 7, K. Chapman (HELP) 
72·32; V2. P. MarJhall (HEtP) 7S.Sc! 
VOl45: G. Annsuong (HELP) S0.28;VOI 
50 H. Muehamore (HELP) 80.55: VO>ao 
M. Scon (HELP) 113-321; L 1, R. McAIO• 
ose (Monk Shen) 8<H 9: L2. L. BArdoy 
(Plq 89-04;L3,M. TaggOfl (t';i) 94-59; L .. 
E. BrlGhl (lass) 96-53: Teams: 1, Had· 
dlngr.on IS p!S; 2, ESH 22. 
Kaddlngton 3 raeei seri•• t111uh(10K; 
to mlle1 and HA.II Marathon Um• totalt): 
1. J. Pentecost 2·27-07; 2, R. Slone 2·29· 
S2: 3, B. Wrlghl 2·29-53: Ve:t1an I , J . 
Knox(Gala) 2 .. 4.os;Ladies l •. R.canll)' 
(I R8') 3-15-27; L2. A. NewtJlgging 
(Bo'ness) 3·17·01: L3 A. l)cl<son (law) 
3-20-25. 
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n--··••.-wir:::.::... ...... ~ - -------
fri'llYm& .. Sports (lncludlngM.arymau 
MQ•S), M• rrNs P1r1c, ltvlne • 
S.nlOf 1. S. Mur<11y (l<im) 4-3'.0: 2. S. 
Conaghan(SV);3 ,J .S118WhOm(A'YfSea): 
voulh.: 1, C.Cai1ens {1.rvlne) •~54.0: 2. A. 
t,4e01ymont (lr"'ne); 3, E. earns (Irvine), 
Wom•n 1, E. Graham (Airdrie) 6-10,0; 
1mermedla:tes: 1.S. loodi (Irvine) S.S4.0. 

Gtampfan TV League, Ptt1rti.ld • 
M•n! 1, Black l$kt AC 430 p:S; 2, Abor· 
-nAAC 380: 3. BanchO<y & Oislric1 AC 
378: •. Po1erhtlad /\C 326: 5. Nalm &. 
t)istric:I AC 262: 6, Elgin AAC 82 j)lS. 
Wom•n: l, Banchory & Dis~ AC 352 
p11: 2, Bladt Isle AC 3'4, 3, Abe<deen 
MC 282: 4 , Na;rn & Olslrid AC 226; S. 
,,. ... head AC uio: 6, Elgln MC 66. 
11tn: 100/400: G. Cook (Banth) H.91 
52.6; 1SOOG.la'ong(Abe<)4->0.4;4 x 100 
R: Aberdeen 46.0: LJ/Jf K. lyon {Abet) 
6 23m/40.56m: Youlh W: N. L0<rie (B. 
Isle) 6. I :!m. 
Won\en: 100L He<rlnglon(Banch) 13.00: 
AOOl!IOO: P. Ronnoy (/\bet) 63.112·27.3; 
Overall Winne11: Men: Abe<de&n MC; 
Women: Banchoty & Q;slricl AC. 

Octavl1n1 Rtlay mNtlng, MtadoW· 
b1nk StadJum -
Seonish AAA NaOonal 1600 m11res 
Medley Relay Champ•: t, Bellahousm 
H (Md>e~n. Rulherlord, O'Donnell. 
McMlnan) 3-29.1: 2, PitreaiAe AAC 
(Ritthle,Far<JJharson, Wallac<J,Slmpoon) 
3-29.6; 3 , Aberdeen MC (Mad<Jond. 
Davidson, King, Ma!llloson) 3-32.0; 4, 
Clydebank AC 3·33,9: 5, Dundee HH 3-
36.7; 6, Ayr SeafO<!h AC 3-37.9. 
"''" 4 x 100:1. Aberdeen 42.1: 2, Bolta· 
hou•roo •35: 3, Ayr SeafO<lh 44.0; Youlhs 
ix 1001 , Edinburgh AC 44.1: 2,AyrSea· 
lorlh 44.5, 

4 x 400: 1, Clydo-3·28.4; 2, Vk:'°ria 
Park 3-31.4: S, ln...emess H 3-33.1 , 
Senf or Boys 4 x 100: 1 , lnvernegs 4 7. i; 
2, Ayr Sealonll 47.5. 
'x 800: 1, aydebank 8-44.S; 2, trwer
ness H 8·54.0. 
Junior Boya 4 x 100:1 , Ayr Seaforth 
S2.7; 2, Clyd&bank S2.7. 
4 x 800: 1, Ayr Seaforlt'l 9-54.0: 2. cam
buslang 9·55.9. 
Senior Womtn 4 JC 100:1 . Ayr Soaforlt'I 
•9.6; 2, Abe<c!een 50.0;3, EWM 50.7. 
4 x 200: I, EWM 1-462:2. Aberdoon 1· 
46,9: 3, P1treavie 1·47,6. 
Juntort.adles4X 100: t,Ab&rd&Or.51 ,6; 
2. Ayr SeaJOtlh 51.6; 3, Pilreavie 52.S. 
4 x 200: 1, Aberdoen t•SO.O; 2. Ayr 
Seak>tlh 1·50.6; 3, PitreaiM 1·55.8. 
G.irtl 4 x 100:1. Aberdeen 53.9; 2~ Afe 
AC SC.9. 
4 JC 200: 1. Aber<1een 1·55.9; 2, Fite 2· 
01.2. 
3 x 800:1, Ayr S&afonh 8·04.7: 2. Aber· 
c!eenS-13.8. 
Ov•.rall Tt1m Wlnnera: Mtn 1, Ayr 
Seafonh AC 39pts; 2, lnvomess H 23pts; 
3, Clydebank AC 22: Ladlos: 1, Aberde"'1 
MC SO pts; 2. Ayr Sea!Ofth AC 41 ; 3, 
Ed.,burgh WM 25 
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Ciba Gefgg 5 mll• Road Race, Unwood 
1, G. Fairley (Kl;b) 25·17: 2. G. TOMO)' 
(Un Ron1)26-12;3,C. Wallact(GGH)26-
22; c, P. RU1Sell (GGH) 28·27; S. P. Dully 
(GGH] 26-43; 6, A. CUffQfl (GGH) 27-07; 
JI, D. Tambarini (GGH) 30.ca: VI, D. 
Crumpton(Ul Renq 2H7:l 1,L.Mc:Ga'ry 
(lrvlne) 33-0t : Team: 1. Greenodt 
Glenpark H 12 pts; 2. Unwood Pentasle< 
AC. 

Abemtlhy Mlghl•nd GamM, Nethy 
Brldg•-
10 mlles Road Race: 1, G. Reyno)ds 
(RAF/OHft) SS-00: 2. M. McCu1iod> 
(fooet) SS.22: 3, M. Flynn (MO<ay) ss-
26; VI. G. McKay (ln"°r) 65-15; L1, G. 
Liddell (No!lly Btidge) 73-50. 
H•a¥yE'ffnta CompeUUon: 1, 8 . Shep· 
'*d (Elgin) 13 plS: 2, G. 
Cameron (Badenoch) 12. 

Scocland v Northtrn Ireland JunJor 
Jn1tm11ion.al Match, Dam Park St•· 
dlum, Ayr -
ScottJsh Performanceia.: 100m; 2 . 8. 
Ml!!>• 11.3; 3, B. Connell 11.3t: s. P. 
Campbeil 23.0; 200m 1,S. Sllanks22.S: 
4, E, Clork 22.9; s. P. CAmpbell 23.0: 
•OOm: 1, G. McMnan 48.8:2. G. Simpson 
50.0; 4, P. Shannon S0.7: 800m: " I. 
Cumming 1•54.8: 5, I<. kXtssane 1 ·S0.9: 
e. J. Mcfadyon 2·00.0: 1 SOOm: 3, A. 
Mc8olh4·00.1;S,J. Divers 4.05.8; 6,G . 
Stewart •-1 t.8: 3000m: 4, S. Ranlline 9-
0S.O; S, F. McGowan 9-08.0: 6, '" l<ing· 
hom9~16.0: 11OH:1 , P. Warrilow 1S,3: 3, 
N Taylor16.3; "1,B. Wa1son 16.S: 400H: 
1, P. CampbeD 52.9: 2. G. Brown 54.S; 4, 
N. T aylo< S6.6; 2000 Sic; 1, J, Mood;, 6-
09. 7: 2.A. R\1$$ell6-10.3; "1, S. Wright6-
1 1.9': 4 x too Relay: i. Scodand (On, 
Shanks. Connell Mino) 43.2; 4 JC 400 
Relay: 1, Sa>!land (Ca1!'4'1>ell, Shannon. 
C""'ming, MtMll81l) 3-22.6; HJ: 2, D. 
8amt11son 2·00m; 3, S. Ritchie 1 ·90m; 
PV "I. Bladt 4-10m; 2, P. Peniland ... 
IOm; W: 2. B. Mina 6.8Sm; •.E. Clark 
6.62m: TJ, 3, A. Brown t3.08m; 4, I 
Beattie 13.00m:; SP: 1, S. McMillan 
1•.S3m; 2, N. Mason 13.97m; OT; 2. 0 , 
AJlan41.16m;3.A. N!sbet38.30m:JT: 1, 
R.James62.32m:2.S.MtMllanS2,68m; 
HT; 1, D. Allan •6.16; 3, S . l<v!ne33.92.m 

-
I More action from t.M Ayr LtJnd O'Burns, this timt a study in concentration RS the runners negotiate a 

right hand bend. 
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9.lltch RMUl't 1. SootlaJ'd 163pt1: 2, N, 
~eland 137 pa; 
lnvltaUon Youths Ev~1s: 1oom: 1, ti. 
Kllpa1rlo1l(IMne) I 1.7;2,0.Breakell(KO) 
12.0;3,G. Smilh(EAC) 12.1: 200m: 1,H. 
Kllpaltk:k2<.2: 2, I. Prittey(Cbank)24.3; 
3, S.Johr\Sfl)O(AyrSea) 24.6;400m: '· s. 
Wellace (C'bal'lk) 50.6; 2. J . OIYOrs 
(Cbanl<) 51.3: 3. B. Gallacher (Nilh V] 
53. 7; 800m; 1, M, McBride (C1lank) 2· 
00.8; 2. M. Farren (N. lr~) 2·01 .7; 3, K. 
lellch (Cen Reg) 2~2.1; 1 SOOm: I, S. 
White (Dumfries) 4*15.3; 2, G. Fegan 
(E.Kllb) 4·1S.6; 3, G. Grallaln (Vic POii<) 
.C.-17.2. 

20/21 

Home Countr1 .. 1nt•m10onal O.Calh· 
Ion Match, W,..JCham • 
I, a . Walsh (keland) 7,375 pt<: 2, A. 
Branneri {Eng "81 7,234; 3, J. Garnot 
(Eng)7.099 .... Somplacing111,0. Molh· 
leson (.Asn) 6,405 P": (11.20 1oom) 7.00 
(W); 11 .19(SP); l.88m(l-U) 50.4S(A00m) 
ISI dar• wtal 3671lj>ts: 1s.10 (110H); 
32. l<>m (OT]: 3.30m (PY); <8. 10m (JI); 
S-09.32 (!SOO); IS, A. Leiper 6027pts 
(11,..7; 6.3Sm; 9.51m; 1.85tn; 54.22 
(31&0p11) 1s .s1;30.96m;•.oom:40.38m: 
S-07.57) ... 16, C. Orr S990p11 (10.97; 
&.?Sm; 1l.71m;1.91m; 50.39 (3738p1S); 
1S.92: 30.>Sm: No he)gh~ 38.50m: •· 
49.•8) .. 18, P. Allan (Junior} S961pl• 
(Personal boll) (11 .CS; 6.25m; 10.SIOm, 
1.1em: s1.31: (3290p11): 17.79: 36.1om: 
3.20m; 39.72m; 4-37.37) 
lnttrmtdlat• Tum Contntt2 S.nlorsl 
1 Junior to eounl): 1, Eno\and 20.854 
pts: 2.England 1)• 20,598; 3, 1.-1an<1 
19895: 4. Sm!Sand 18,422; S, Northefn 
keland 17.314; 6, Wal .. 16.852. 
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Chfz•n• Sand Aadk> f·°' Blind 10,000 
mttrff Road Rae., Grangemouth • 
1, G. Grindlay (OSH)30-C3: 2.i<. RaJll<ine 
(FVH)31·58;3,K.Oawson(Una!l)31·58, 
4, I, Seggie (VI} (liY & OisQ 32·06: 5, R. 
S!one(fELP)32·07;6,A.Graham(HaP) 
32·12; Local 1. w. Bronen (FVH) 33-39; 
L1, V. Blalr(EWM) 36-46; L2. E. McKay 
(Monk Shell) 38-55: L3. E. Tinney 
(Bolhgate)39-•1 : Local Lady 1,B.Brodie 
(FVH) •2·56. 
Tuma: MMI 1, Haddlngton 21 pts; 2-, 
Falklrl< VIC10na H 21; 3, Ctn•al RA>g;on 
ACS2;Wom•n 1,Polmorn.Jogging~b. 

Mldlothlan Half M1r1thon • 
1,A. Robson (ESH) 66-39: 2, J , Connolly 
(Gala) 66'3': 3, 0. Ron (ESH) 70.28: 4, 
O.Cralg (HELP) 71· 11: V1.J.Knox (Gala) 
7 .. 3': l1, K. Farren (Clyd). 

Isle ol Man Hall Marathon, CutJtdOWI\ 
I. T. Mitchell (F~e) 73-44. 

r we-;;;~;s; r";;"r 1 
I results having I 

had to be cur• 
: tailed d ue to the : 

1 effects of the I 
L !°.!~ !1~!!.~ ...I 
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• 1THl/11111$¥ 

From lop left dockwis<: Numbu 582 looks rdimtd i.. i.w., T<AtM! tire finish; congroJulJJtions art 
udcangal •I tr.e end (but blJJck "'."rb to tire mmr willi the agardte dangling out of his mouth); 
~nd ';;""'" C•roly~ Brown (nght) •nd tl111d woman /ulit·Ann Arm.strong (left); Polmont to lr.JJ ,.re at I start; •nd finally Tommy Munuy, the race winner, d~n 't lu>ng •round for 11-,, bus. 
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Race 
Profile: 
AY.r Land 
0 Burns 
Half 
Marathon 

111ERE WAS A rC!CO<d <nlty of2300 IC< the Ayr Land O' Bum! Malf 
Ma.rathQn on August 28 despite half rnarothon opposition fron1 Uving~ 
ston and Aberdeen and a number of o ther attr:u."lions: clscwhrrc. AJ.. 
though Uvingston, In f"ITtlcular, sullered badly from the rldlculoU! and 
unn~ dash of datC9, Ayr organiser Nick Larkin is of the opinion 
that lf <flOUgh effort Is put Into the morketlng side of the opendon then 
events""' continue to flourish despite the prolif<r.>tion cl oomp<tlbOn 
1U around. Other organi5ers take note! 

The- esplanade was the venue for the strut of finish of the t;J.C(I, llJld _. 
vctty Jowly backdrop It provided 100, even lf lh< wind romlng off the 
Irish Sea was 3 trinc snell. Thl$ ls a race ~1hlch C'alt':rs for the runners, and 
• I the <nd I wa• lmpr...00 to see bananas and bin liners bring handed 
out to all <Uld sundry, tn addition to o.n •HOrt.mcnt of hot and cold 
drinks. These !lungs count. 

Although the route had be<n sllg)ltly •ltored this year, thc<e 
•ppearec:l, from the st1.rtlng line-up anyway. 10 be no t.hre.it to the c:oune 
rorords of Fr:iscr Oyn< (64-51) and Lorn• l.rvlng (71-44). Indeed, having 
achlovOO: sud\ a high entry. the fast end ol thc event was a dl54ppolnt· 
mc1H, with Oync in Aberdeen and Peter Acmtng in Uvi.n&'ton on,ong 
other notable absent~ Which just goes to show that the pracnt poUcy 
cl allo"i'lg three (or moc .. ) major hall marathons in Srolland In the 
same day is a complt'tc non5CD5e w'hidaevu md of the- field you View h 
from. When is It &""'S 10 be 50rted our? 

The start.,..s gun wcnl ofJ al lll.30am slulrp, and the big field bobbed 
down the esplan3dC. With nobody prepared 10 take the 1nitiat1vo, a huge 
group o( at lease 20 formed al the front, re:malnlng th-al way unlil wcU 
alter the flrst mUe, whl(h was reached fn 11 slow S.22. 

Even by the S<"COnd mUc marker, reached ln 10-4-2,. there were still 
IOmo 15 athletes in the l•adlng p.>clc. and al lh• third mile (l<>-0!) • ' '"'Y 
Hg)ltly bunched group of 10 " "'e 111<11dng oach oth.,..• !'""'-Among 
these "'t'n? Tommy ~tumy, who had "-'On the 3,000m at the Cow<\l 
C.m .. the <by befo<e, Dumbarton veloron Allan Adams, Alan Roboon, 
Andy Doty, Martin Coyne and Euan Wiikinson. AD very predl<1obie, but 
ona ~rprisc face · (or me al IC!ast • was Crocmo CroU, the new Sc:oltish 
3,000m slecplochasc chompion. 

!Ji lo<1, Crome tells me he ran the land O'Bums in 1986 (hni!hing 
ninth) and 1987 (sixth), allh""Sh '"""' 010 lh• OClly '"'Oh• hu run. •1 
find II a good end to 1he """"°"'and I scop my nul~e up from 25 a 
W<ek lo around 47 for the even~• he .. ys. 

Slill only 22, Croll r""kons he might need lo rompel• in Englond next 
summer to bring his • •wplochase times down from chc porsonnl best o( 
8-51. I l achieved al the Srollish Olampionshlps. The "B" quollfylng 
standard for W Commonwealth Games ln Aue.kl.and as 3-45 and Croll 
intmds 1.0 be on the plM~ along with Tom I lank>n. • 

Bock in Ayr,• vory slight Increase ln the poce had found nut holl ol 
the kadll>g pock. The four mile marker w» reoch<d m ll-12, and 
suddenly we wt'l'e ltfc wilh MWTay, Daly, Croll, Robson and Creger 
Booth. 11 was first Daly's tum lo fl'<I th• heat, then Booth's, and then 
Robton'sas Murray tOOk lh~ bit bt-twecn 1he lecth a.nd throw in a 4-49 
mllc between row and five (2£Kll). 

Crol~ who luld long 1<11 stoeplechasc territory behind. stayed on lhe 
ohould<r or Murray through mile six, reached in 31-04, P"'h•ps re!llhlng 
•he lulls more than che Crttnock runner. The hallway poml w>S ~ 
1134-03, and shonly ol1tr that marker Murray managed to._ op<n a 
g>p, before arriving 01 mile seven in 35-51 The •craln or trying 10 kcq> 
P•"' with Murray on the r .. tcst mile or the r.ee (4-47) told on Croll, with 
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I A 1"'ppy Jane Rohertson ffl1£1ct:s IN tape in IJ0.37. 

the &"P between the t\.l.'O l'\l.nncn widentng perceptibly thereafter. Fron\ 
th<'lt point on Murray was the only ¥.inner, facing a long solo run honlc 
chrough so:nk Ayrsbhc rountryside (Including Uums' Conogc 01 
Alloway and the banks of the Doon). Pcrhops II wu lhe memory ofTam 
O' Shantcr which Inspired him to run lhc second half of th• racr alone in 
• nippy 32-31. 

Roboon, meanwlulc, hovmg decided to lee Murray g., aw.1y al a 
much eorUcr stage, hod 1hc strength and the poee 10 poss Croll belwC<ln 
miles 10 and 11 to 5'."'CIJre second place. The winner's titn"" wa~ 66-34 
with Robson timed at 67·28 ond Croll al 68-02 (38 seronds belier lho~ the 
year before). 

Flrat vet.ran, and seventh ovorall, was sprightly Allon Adams In 71). 
46, followed by D•vid Falr,.·eather (71 ·26) and Jam<s Rusoell (7>46) 

ln the wom.t'!ft~S r.ltt' there was a popubr Jocal WU\ for Jane 
Robenson, a 24 yeM old programmer "ith Ayrshire and Arran Heohh 
Board who i.'I running in the colours or Ayr Seaforth olthoogh also 
having on allegionce 10 w.,1erlands Cross Country Oub (she "'"" 
lnvolvcd in tho cross Scotlond rt"'lay rcporlcd in our previous issue). 

Roberbon soid she thought her tlmc o( 8().37 "reasonable" given she 
had found the rondltions a bit windy. She broke away from 5'.'COOd 
pl.-d Carolyn Brown - a Scotland's Runn« contributor- at uound 
five miles, the Nith Valley runner finishing In 92.14 

The ra<e proved quite• br .. kthrough for Julie-Ann Armstrong.• 32 
yoor old M•rie Curle nurse who runs for CillnO<k North. Sluing on • 
peTIOOnoi best or 87·30 before lhe gun, Arms trong finished 1hird wom•n 
In 84-25; U she keeps on Improving at IMI rate she'll be running 75-10 by 
the tJme- s.he's a veteran in three years time! 

Spcaklng ol "•hich, Rene!e MW'ray took 1h~ Yf'tcran "'Omen's 1itlt- In a 
very rC9p<Ct•ble U...5, lollow..t by S. 0...... (89-08) and Oaire Mc:C.r
vey (another who foatwed tn our last ts..ue), whooe tim• was 9().2J 

Now firmly established ., ooe or the lngg<>t evonts In Scotland, Nick 
Larkin Is hinting lh•t it mlg)lt be time 10 pul 1ogc1hcr o really first da .. 
field !or both the men's and women's r.11ca An exccUenl tdcot. and H I 
may make a suggestion h Y.•ould make a plc01.s:ant dia.nge from watchJng 
the SAme runners at the fronl end of the ra~ month after month lf 
•chlctos lrom EngJan<l, W>lcsand Ireland oould be lornpled to A)T (one! 
other Srotush """'5) co btt•k up the current monopoly. 

Alan Campbell 
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Junior Rankings Jeff Carter 

JUNIOR Shol Pun 4DOmH 3000m 
t4.53 S MeMl .. 11 (Pil.AAC) 55.45 N. Tayloe (VPAAC) 9· 13.8 E. McCafforty (Cambua) 

1oom 13.97 N. Mason (Y) (Fife) 5687 A Bruce (PitAAC) 
t0.44 J Ho~on (ESH) t3.39 Ft l<lrt<um (Fife) 568 D Macrae (Morc::hislOn) 1500m o/c 

t0.7 (W) S Shanks (l'hall) 4.44 2 E. McCaffeny (C'IM9) 
tO 8 (W) S Wol<ot (AbAAC) High Jump 4-502 D. Hands (lnvH) 

Olocuo 206 D. Bametson (Inv H) 4.53 57 M Kelso (PltAAC) 
200m 4t 60 R l<irt<um (Fife) 206 S. Rilehle (Pit MC) 
2t.46 J Hondeno<I (ESH) " t6 D Alan (Morchiston) t 9t M McVoe (Ed AcadJ IOmH 
2 t 6 (w) S Shanks (l 'llai) 3830 A. Nisbet (PltAAC) 12.2 M. Smith (fnv H) 

22.00 P Cempbet (Slo!Oe) Long Jump t 2 2 (w) G. Lockett (Glonalmond) 
6.6S E. Scoa (Holonsb) 12.3 (w) D. Blown (Inv H) 

Hemmer 6 6 t (W) M. Hammm (Cdz) 
400m 50. tO D. Allan (Morch CS) 6.60 D. Gormley (EKAC) 400m H 

48.8 G. McMillan (Bella) 47, t6 D. Kerr (Bedfocd) 63,7 D Thompson (Huldl GS) 
49,51 N. Smllh (Sha!tsbury) 42.92 A Nlsbcl (Pit AAC) Tripi• Jump 66.0 M Milne (Casdehood) 
50.0t D Ma Ill le son (Ab AAC) 1298 K. Wood (Hamillon) 69.8 B Singh (Boclak) 

J1vttln tU4 s. Whyte (Gol$pie) 
65 22 R. Jan14>S (ESH) t2.66 S McGeoch (C .. llel!ead) High Jump 

800m 56 22 S McMillan (PltAAC) t 73 G Locl<eU (Glollalmond) 

t-48 '5 N S""lll (Shaltsbury) 55 38 P NICOison M (EAC) Shol Pull t.n G. Smart (VPAAC) 
t-52 29 G Stewart (Ci.artk) t59t N Masson (Fife) t.70 G Woods (S-)(JB) 
t-63 02 I Cumming (Pit.AAC) YOUTHS 13. t6 A. Btyoe (GleoalmondJ I 70 M. McOowol (Slranra.) 

1292 A Mad. (VPAAC) 

1SDOm 100m Pole Vaull 

3·53.2 C. Murphy (Pit AAC) 10.7 S. Shaw (EAC) Dlocuo 2 9t N Hanna (Ed Acad) 

3·56.89 F McGowan (Vic.Part<) t0.90(w) D. Ganaway (Ayr S) 42.98 P Crawford (Morrisona) 2.50 M Vidler (Ed Acad) 
4-00.76 G. S1ewar1 (C'Bank) I 1.0 (w) M Avis (EAC) 41 ,70 B. Wilkie (File) 

40.60 S. Irvine (Morch Cas) Long Jump 

sooom 200m 6.07 D Siephon (Pe1e<head) 
15-13.29 C Murphy (Pit) 2t .8 S Shaw (EAC) H1mmer 597 Ft Dale (Ayr S) 
tS-40.8 B McEwan (JWKH) 2203(w) D. Galloway (Ayr S) 4668 D Fraser (Otng Acad) 580 M. LomiW>-5mith (MA) 

tS-56.6 C Davidson (Ff3$8f) 226 G Sanpson (C'Lang H) 4500 A Mack (VPMC) 
4140 S IMne (Me<ch. Caa) Tripi. Jump 

2000m o/c t2.49 S. Allan (Plt MC) 

6.0708 J Moode (Pll.AAC) 400m Jov.Un t 1.66 M. Fonday (Douglas) 

6.()8 49 D Tune (C. of Hui) 495 S Shaw (EAC) 5504 P NICCICson (EAC) It 50 C. t.'uif (Douglas) 
6-t7 8 A. Russell (Douglas) 4965 G Simpson (C'lang) 5t 62 B H•I (C'lang) 

50. t P Koonectt (EAC) 5038 P Crawford (Morrison•) Shot Putt 
110mH 12,62 S. Harldn (QVS) 

14.93(w) D. Mathloson (AB.AAC) 800m Pole Vault 12.60 D. Minty (Potortiood) 

t5.24(w) B. Watson (lnv.H) t·55. 14 A Kinghorn (EAC) 3.00 C. Cook (Ed Aead) 12.30 N Marlin (GH) 
t5.3 P. Worlllow (Plymouth) t-56,0 J. McFactton (GGH) 300 E Hunter (Ed Acod) 

1·56,4 A McBelh !EKAC) 290 G Monaghan (0 Vie.S) Dlee:ua 
400H 3600 D Ridand (Ed Acad) 

5t 91 P Campbell (Stoke) 1500m SENIOR BOYS 3544 K. Mceann (MerehslOn) 

5286 G Brown(PenH) 3-5700 A Kinghorn (EAC) 3460 S Bunker (Hef«lsb)) 

566 N TaylocM (Bear>deo) 4-00 1 A Mc8oth (EKACJ 100m 
4.()4 6 M McBride (C,bank) It 2 (w) C Allen (Inv H) Hammer 

It 4 (w) C. Joiner (Plt AAC) 4t 76 S. l"'no (Morch CS) 
High Jump 3000m t t 5 (w) S. McGooch (Casdehoad) 2828 R Mcl<innon (OVS) 
1.98 J, Sloddan (Bel H) 8-13.3 A. Kinghorn (EAC 
t .95 D. Mlllhloson (Ab.AAC) 9.02.1 C. Jack (Plockton HS) 200m Javelin 

1.95 C Tolbol{Pi1.AAC) 9·05.96 S. Barnen (VPAAC) 23.27 (w) C. Joiner (Pit AAC) 41. 76 S. Mclanachan (C'nould) 
23 42(w) S CummW>g (ESH) 41 .72 B. Mc:Lood (Chryston) 

Pole Vault 23 53(w) R Brown (CR) 40.26 S Poters (C'lang) 
4.35 J Ellion (EAC) 1500 o/c 
4.30 I Black (Ed Acad) 4·256 A Thain (DSMC) 400m 
4 10 P. Pondand (EAC) 4-34 66 N Froor (Wrx:h) 51 63 G Pl#vis (BlacmlJ 

4-35 7 D Hil (Letll!O) 524 I M..rray (Inv H) JUNlOR born 1969-70 
539 R Dale (Ayr Sea) YOUTH born 1971-n 

Long Jump 2000 o/c BOY born 1973-74 
7 21 D Malhloson (AB.MC) 6- t0.3 A. Russel (C'bank) 800m 
6.85 B Milne (C'bank) 6· 11 9 S. Wright (AB.AAC) 2.()3.0 E. McCaflerty (C'long) 
6.n e Clort< (Pit AAC) 8·22.55 A. Tholn (C'bank) 2.()3.13 D. Halldoy (Shell H) 

2-03. 7 C Young (C'bank) Reader• should note th11 •• 

Trlplo Jump 100m H 
SA.AA and SSAA 1go1 era dllfor· 
ent. eome boya appoar In lwo 1ge 

14. 15 J Milne (ESH) 1374 (w) G Smilll(EAC) 1500m group&, hiving thrown dllf11en1 
13 58 S H<ufand (FVH) 13 87(W) G. McNasr (C'bank) 4· 16.53 C. Greenhalgh (VPAAC) wtlghta of lmplemenl (lor run· 
t3 so 1 Beatoo (C'bank) 14 2 (w) R Tayl« (Cathlon) 4·t7 7 E. McCslferty (Clang) nlng/Jumplng U..y 110 ronked 

4·24 10 M Kelso (Pit. A.AC) occ:ordlng to SAAA ego group). 
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September STAKIS Klngussle fun Run. 
En1ry forms available by con
taC1ing 0479·811431. 

24 

GEORGE Cummings Road 
Relay Ract, Kilbarchan. October 
OLYM PIC Games, A11lle1ics, 
Seoul, Korea. 

1 

SCOTTISH Dairy Farm Living
slon Roads Races, Livingston. 

DAY 6 ol a1hle1ics a1 Olympic 
Games, Sooul. 

TWO Breweries Fall Race, Traq
uair to Brough1on, 

VICTORIA Park MC McAndrew 
Trophy 4 x 3 . 114 miles Road 
Relay Race. Scols1oun, Glas
gow. De1ails • J . Wallace 
Crawford, 83 ClareneeGaJdens, 
Glasgow GI 1 7JW . Entry on 
day of race. 

25 

FOUR M ila Road Raoe, HurHord. 

BLACK Mtldon Hill Race (re· 
lays also), Peebles. 

COCKLEROI Hill Race, Linl~h
gow. 

Lanarl<shlra Relay at Coa1br
ldgo (NOT E. Kilbride) Details· 
J . Radigan, 44 Laburnum Ave· 
nuo, Grttnhllls, East Kilbride. 

BLACK ISLE FESTIVAL OF RUNNING 
fearuring 

-MINOITA 
MARATHON, HALF 

MARATHON AND 10km 
SATURDAY 29 OCTOBER 1988 

tnformadon from: Ray Ca meron, 
S Rose Croft, Muir o f Ord, 

Ross-shire, IV6 7RH. 
Tel No. 0463 87080S 

Sponsored by 

1\'( )J~rfl I J~J{ ,\' ( )J•"l•"'J(]J~ 
TE C · H · N 0 l 0 0 Y 
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FORRES Harriers Alves 10 For
res 6 miles Road Race, Forres 
De1alls M. Francis. 5 Nonh 
Stree1, Forres, Morayshire. IV36 
OAD. Entry 011 day of race. 

ANAL day of athletics al Olym· 
pie Games, Seoul. 

8 

EASTERN Dls1riC1 Cross Coun· 
try League (all age groups). 
Entry • A. Jackson, 29 Buck· 
stone Hill, EdinburghEH106TJ. 

NORTH DiSlrid Cross Country 
League (all ages Men/Women) 
En1ry • W. Banks. 1 Sa BaUffearey 
Road, Inverness IV3 SPS. 

AYRSHIRECounlyCrossCoun· 
1ry Relay Championships. 

DUNBARTONSHIRE County 
Cross Country Relay Champl
onships. 

REN FREWSHIRE Coun1y 
Cross Country Relay Champi
onships, Details • D. Bun, 7 
Klrkhill Road, Holmbrae, Uddlng· 
ston, Glasgow. G71 6BW. 

STAKJS 5 mile Fun Run, Lag
gan Bridgt. For en1ry forms, 
con1ac1 0479·811431. 

9 

PENTLAND Skyline 16 mile H ill 
Race, Edinburgh. Entry • A. 

Curtis, 3, Ramsay Place. Penl· 
cuik (start 11am). 

VICTORIA Patk AAC Open 
Cross Country Mee1ing (all ago 
groups Men/Women) including 
opening meeting of Scottish 
WomonsCrossCountryleague. 
Entry ·J. Wallace, Crawford, 83 
Clarence Gardens, Glasoow. 
Gt 1 7JW and Mrs. J . Ward, 144 
Canberra Avenu e , Dalmulr 
Wast, Clydebank. G81 4EW. 

FRASERBURGH F.C. Half 
M ara1hon, Fraserburgh De1ails • 
C. Noble, 43 Sahown Place, 
Frasarburgh, Aberdeenshire. 
AB4 6UW. 

CITY of Dundee Peoples Haff 
Marathon, Dundee. 

15 

IAAF World Moun1ain Racing 
Cup al Keswic:k (Day 1 ). 

DISTRICT Cross Country Relay 
Championships. 
Eut Entry • A. Jaci<son, 29 
Buc:ks1ono Hill, Edinbuigh E:H10 
6TJ. 
Nor1h Entry • W . Banks MBE 
16a Ballffaarey Road, Inverness. 
IV3 5PS. 
Wot Enlry • J.A. Innes, 73 
Woodvale Avenue, Baarsdan, 
Glasgow . G61 2NX. 

16 

IAAF World Mountain Racing 
Cup al Keswick (Final Day). 

LOCHABER PEOPLES 
HALF MARATHON 1988 

SUNDAY 16TH OCTOBER 
at 12 noon 

(under SCCU rules) 

Extensive Prize List · Club Runners · 
Unattached Runners, 

Medals and Certificates 
Entry Fee £4 

Enby fonns from: E. Campbell, Kisimul, 
Alma Road, Fort William, Inverness-Shire. 
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Every f you raise will be used to help 
those who suffer from asthma and 
to find the cure for this 
distressing disease. 

Write to Hugh Faulkner, 
A STHMA R ESEARCH COUNCIL. 
300 Upper Street, 
London N1 2XX. 
Tel: 0 1-226 2260. 

Run to conquer 
ASTHMA 

There are 2 million asthma sufferers 
frequently fighting 

for breath struggling for life itself! 

Please run and be sponsored to help them 

r 

Send for FREE T Shirt 
sponsorship forms and 
information 

Pleasa send me FREE T. shin and sponsorsh ip 
forms as I wish to raise funds for Asthma 
Research 

Name .. . . ....... . ........... .. ...... .. ..... . ..... .. . 

Address . . .... .. . . ......... ...... . . .... . ............ . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.... .. .. .. .. ... .. .............................. .... .. 
T. Shin size ________ _ 

If a good run mal<es you feet terrific. just imagine.how fulfllllng 
a successful sponsored run can be. 

Raising money for 'I CAN" (Invalid Chlk:tren's Aid Nalionwide) has 
earned a spedaJ place amongst many big-hearted runners. And with 
good reason. 

1 CAN" helps determned youngSters oven::ome many difficlAt and 
often tvdden handicaps. FueUlng their hopes for a bright Mure with f, ,. .. N~ i::::::.:=~tt;: 'I .,..1111 Perry Hinton pictured here 

knows both sides of the coin. As a 
INVAl/O CH/l OREN'S - . childhischronicasthmaandeczema 

A IO N ArtONWIOE 

Make your efforts :?°~~
1

: 
rtti h•t Now. thanks to his persever-

wo W I e anoe end the 0<ganisalion behind 
• 1 CAN• he has run a marathon and 

takes part !n sponsored events whenever PoSSible. 
11 you can run 10< us. we will gladly provide SpOnsorship forms 

and running vests. 
Perry always says 1 CAN! How about you? 
Writeto:RamonaBrown,'ICAN;• Allen Graham 

House, 198 City Road. London EC1V 2PH. 
Tel: 01-608 2462. 

•1nvaldChlldrerf9 A.Id ~Reg,Cl'\ell"lyNo 2l000\. 
Patron; HM The OueenPresident! The Princess MatQ&l'el,. eounco...ot~n. 

- ---------- ----------
1 would fike to run for I CAN in my next marathon Please send me D SponsorshlpForrns D Vests. 

Name _ _ _ ____________ __ Addr ess. _______________ _ 

~-----------------------~SR~4-'--Postcode ________ ~ 
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SCOTLAND'S Unatlached 
Runners Championship, Fon 
Willfam. Entry • E. Campbell, 
"Klsimul", Alma Road, For! Wil· 
liam. 

23 

BROOKS Open 5 Mile Handi· 
cap race • E • Running North 
Spons, 5, South Mount Street. 
Aberdeen. 

COASTERS Running Club 
10,000 metres Road Race, 
Buckle. Entry· Derek Summers, 
20 Skene Street,MacDuff. AB4 
t RN. 

29 

BLACK Isle Fest Iv al of Distance 
Running (Marathon. Halt Mara
thon and 10,000 metres races, 
all star! 10.30am) Entry - R. 
Cameron, 15 Rosecroft, Muir of 
Ord, IV6 7RH (Closing date for 
entries 15 October). 

22 

SCCU National CC Relay Cham· 
pion ships 

FA LKIRK District Council 
Peoples Half Marathon, 
Grangemouth Stadium. Entry • 
J. Fairgrieve, Race Director. 
Gran9emouth Stadium, 
Grange mouth. 

STAKJS 5 Mile Fun Aun, Aoth
iemurchus, Aviemore. Entry 
forms lrom 0479-811431. 

SCOTilSH National YMCA RR 
Championships, Bellshill. 

SHETTI.ESTON Hanlers Allan 
Scally Memoria14 x Smiles Road 
Relay Race, Bannerman High 
School, Baillieston, Glasgow • 
Entry - W. Scally, 437 Duke 
Street, Glasgow. G31 (Entry on 
race day). 

DUBLIN 
MILLENNIUM 
MARATHON 

Monday 31 October 1988 
Weekend Package from £109.00 

Price includes: 
• Return air fare from Scotland 
e Two nights' Guest House 

accommodation 
e Entry to marathon 
e Service charge and taxes 

Special Package also available to 

New York Marathon 
Sunday 6th Novembe r 

For details and bookings contact your 
Travel Agent or Aer Lingus. 

Aerlingus * 
041·248 4121 
031·226 7392 

Scotland's Runner October 1988 

One, two, three ... 

Tire exhaustion of running a half marathon flat out is all too gmphi
('lllly expressed by Shdla Cat ford, Samira Br1tnnq and Loma !ruing, 
tiu first thrtt runners home in tlu Great Scottish Run. Unusually for a 
road race of this distanu, all thrr.e ran alongside each otlur {between 
miles three and ten before Catford's strength allow.d hrr to pull away 
and win in 72-49, a personal best. 8ranney, who like t!u winner will be 
chasing a Comnwnwealth Gatn£s marathbn place in New Zealand, also 
ran faster than she has ever before, recording 73-02; /roing was 73-26. 
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FOR LEISURE 

GUIDE TO YOUR FALKIRK 
DISTRICT SPORTS CENTRES 

AND HOW TO USE THEM 
The Mariner Leisure Centre 

Glasgow Rd. Camelon, Falkirk 
-Tel: (0324) 22083 

Marinor Centre 

--!=~I I 
Gl1sgow Road 

~ J Hamltton Road 
Bookings taken nom ~ a.m . 

Leisure Pool. Games Hall, 2 Squash 
Couns. Creche, t:afe, Bar, Sauna. 

Conditioning Room. Sunbeds 

Polmont Centre 
Saln1on fnn Rd • .Polmon1 

Tel : {0324) 712654 
Salmon Inn Road , I . I 

~~;R~d 
Polmont Centre 

Bookings: 1aken from 12 noon 
Games Hall, Squasil Court 

Grangemouth SJ>orts Stadium 
Kerslobank Ave. Grangemou1h 

Tel: {0)24) 483752 

~ Kerslebank Av 

j cJ S~rt• Stadium 

lnchyni Road 

Bookings taken from 9 a,m. 
S ix lane Running Track, Cycle 
Track, Field facilfiies, Football, 

Gymnasium, cate1eria. 

Hallglen Centre 
Islands C1e-s:. Hallglen 

Tel: (03241 35425 

""'- ~·('t' t-taUgl•n CeMre 
'(I;~<,<•"-.., L____J ___ I 

,., .. '> ~ -
I~ 
Bookings taken from 9 a.m. 

Games Hall. Community Hall, 
Committee Rooms, Sunbed. 

Conditioni ng Room 

Grangemouth Sports Complex 
Abbots Rd, Grangemouth 

Toi: {03241 486711 

Denny Centre 
Stat ion Yard. Denny 
Tel: (0324) 825262 

Olasgow Road 

Station v.r2.cs I 
Donny C•nt·r•~ 

Bookings taken from 12 noon 
Games Hall. Squash Court 

There are many Sports Centres located throughout the Falkirk District which offer everyone a 
wide range of sports and activities in which to participate. 

Coaching and instruction are avai lable in many activities - these mentioned below are just a 
few . . . 

T rampolining · Squash · Badm inton · Net ball · Swim ming · Gym nast i cs · 
Karate · Volleyball · Judo · Modern Dance · Lifesaving 

Details of times, dates and locations where these activities are available can be obtained from 
the addresses given . So, if you fancy learning to play a new sport or become involved in a new 
activity, phone for further information. 

Your local sports centre can be of use even if you feel you don't want to join a club or attend 
coaching classes. if you want to get together with a group of friends to play indoor football , 
badminton, table-tennis, squash or any other activity, then your local sports centre is available 
for this purpose. 

You don't have to be a member of a club or even hold a membership of the centre - the 
faci lities are available for everyone, no matter what activity or sport you want to play. 

All facilities are open seven days a week and most are available from 9 a.m. until after 10 p.m. 

If you decide to use the facilities available, you can book by telephoning the centre concerned 
at the time stated. Bookings can be taken up to 7 days in advance. 

If you are still unsure of what your local sports centre has to offer why not pop along to have a 
look around. You will find the staff most helpful and willing to give you the information you 
require. 

David J.G. Mould, The Director of Amenity & Recreat ion, Falkirk District Counci l, Kilns House, 
Kilns Road, Falkirk FK1 SSA. Tel: 24911. 
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THE 
FALKIRK HERALD 

and Scottish Midlands journal 

EOPLE'S HALF 
MARATHON 

IN ASSOCIATION WITH FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Incorporating the final race of the Scotland's Runner Half Marathon Championship 

Sponsored by TifE f ALKIRK HERALD 

Sunday, October 23, 1988(start10.30 a.m.) 
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM, FEE £3.50. LIMIT 5000 

PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS. 

I I I I I I I I I 
Christian Name and other Initials 

I I I I I 
Address 

I I I I 
I I I I 

Town or City Post Code 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Age on day of Race Date of Birth 

rn I I I I I 
Club or Team name (if any) 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Anticipated time fort Marathon 

For Official Use 

I I I I I I I 
M F 

sex CD 

Country 

I I I I 
Work Telephone No. 

I I I I I I I I 
Home Telephone No. 

I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I I I Are you a disabled person? D If yes, please advise of disability 

I enclose herewith my Cheque/P.O. No ................................... Value £3.50 being lhe amount of ent ry fee 
made payable to Falkirk Districl Council. 
(A stamped (24p) addressed envelope, 9ln. x 61n., must be Included with the entry fee to enable us lo 
forward runners information pack.) 
In consideration of your accepting this entry, I the undersigned, Intending to be legally bound hereby for 
myself, my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release any and all rights and claims for 
damages I may have against the organisers Falkirk District Council for Injuries suffered by me In the 
event. I attest and verify thal I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for the event and that my 
fitness has been verified by a doctor. I declare that I will be age 17 years (for female) 18 years (for male) or 
over on or before the day of the race, and that I have not competed as a professional in any athletic, track, 
field'. road race, cross-count ry or road walk race or having done so· have been reinstated to an amateur 
status. 

Entries close on October 10, 1988 or on receipt of 5000 entries. 

SIGNED . .............................................................................................................................. ... DATE ..................... . 
Please send your entry form along with entry lee to: THE RACE SECRETARY, 

GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX, ABBOTS ROAD, GRANGEMOUTH 
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Sports Network 
ABERDEEN AMATEUR ATHLfllC Cl.US 
S..:· W. H.1Val5on,14. Bumeboa.i.Pt.ct, 
Ab<T<!e<n, AS! 8Nt. T••0224-3103SI. 

ABERDEEN SISTERS NETWORK 
Oi.,rld{)rganloer·E. M<Koy, 71, 8r>$de 
ri...tto. Aberdeen, Tel: 02'2"314861 

ARBROATH FOOTERS 
AU thapes ~J'ld 'I.%~ you.ng or <>Id.. 
W<'lconw. M .... ev<ryThund•y?.30pm, 
Sundays 10.30atn Al Arbroath Sports 
Cen1tt.. AIJdl51ancl!Scat.ettdfor.S«retaJy 
- Alan Connelly, 37, Ouncan Avenue, 
Arbroa-lht Angus. 

ARDAOSSAN ATHLETICS CLUB 
Sm2U ~dly club lnvltes novl<:t:J or 
exper:i.erwtd ruMttS wtth an lntt"J'i!Sl ln 
CfOSlicountryand/orroadndng. CMt.aCI 
St~ Ward.en on Atdtossm 61970. 

BEITH HARRIERS 
Tuesdays 7-9pm. Ladies and Cents, 
Bellsdale Pu-k PaWlion. Wedntsd.aya '7~ 
830pin ladlc-sonly. St ~umb~'s Qu.rc:h 
H.U... Kilb~ SaiCNS .runnt.n, novkt 
runntt$ .and ( \U1 nutntr$ all welcome. 
Soemt~ry .. J. Swindalc-, 29, Bnic:head. 
ll<llh. A)'Tol\lre. l'hone ll<hh 4156. 

BLAIRGOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS 
Sec -MnM3gglti~tcC.regot,Clenf~ll-, 
Fnochdhu. by Btairgowrif, Pttthaltire 
PH 10 71'1.. ·re1: 025081 ·205. 

CAMBUSlANG HARRIERS 
AU •gc group& and ata.nd.uds wdcom~ 
young or old, Jrriom Or~ ""'"cater 
for eve:ry~e. Mcct1 tveryTuesday and 
Thupc!ay 7pm; S..tutdisy 2pm: Sundity 
11.JOam.. Further inform111tion: Robert 
Andl?tSOn., 63, MontastJe Drivc-, Ctm· 
buslang. Td: 041~1-1467. 

CLYDESDALE HARRIERS 
Road, lrack. aos.s country. field cvcnss. 
hJ.111'\lnnlng. joggf.ng, c~<:.h.mg • vaibble 
ln all aspects ol athlet!et: JOdaJ ovrnt.s. l£ 
you aro looking fora frlendly dub wh,lch 
c:.tt'n for all grades 0£ athletes con~et: 
Mate Sec - Phil Dola.n. 1. Russell Ro:id. 
i)w)toth<f. T et i)w)toth<f 76950. Female 
Sec . J06ephine Cibll.n. I~ Lyon Ro:ad, 
l.fJmbum. Et.Ian .. T•t OU-812-2?06. 

ClJMBERNAULO ROAD RUNNERS 
Secretuy - ~•rs M.1ut~ YoW'\g. 63.. 
T'Mimftaoft Drive, Condorr.lt, G67 4fF, 
T et: (0236} 133146. We c:atcr f Ot all ahilltJ('$ 
froin :11b$olute beginner. Milles/females 
•gcd 16 and over are weko:'n.t! to contact 
lhe seaeu.ry ar call a t Muirfield 
Community ~ntre \Yt'"dnC'$day and 
Thunda.y lllt 7pm and Saturday :it 10:11.m 

CUMNOCK AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB 
Meet\ every M011d:tya.nd W«!ne6d.a)' il l 
6roomflcld Park,. Cwnnock. from 7pm to 
9pm. AJl ag<S from 9 ye.a.rs upw1ud:s 
glcfCd !or. Vcryfricndlyandcnthus:l.nsUc 
dub. Sep.ua!e adull jogging $ectJOf\. 

Sc:actary:TomC.n:npbcll, 14,0ute Road, 
CWnnock. T•~ 02il0-248?6. 

DUNDEE HAWKHILL HARRIERS 
Trad<,. !arid, Q'OS5 country and road for 
ma!~ and fem2,lt-, ('().lching avail.Wle. AJ1 
Ill~ gr"O\I~ NM and 1.1pw.iitd5 catc-red 
for. Contact Gordon K. O\rt$tit-, 161 
Oa.tm .. hoy Onw, Dundc-e, OC)J!>NP. Tel! 
0382-ilJ635&. 

DUNDEE ROADRUNNERS ATHLETIC 
CLUB 
SccrcQry a Mr$ Cill 1lanlon9, tochinver 
Crescmt, Dundtt. 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

60 

COTION 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MADE TO ORDER 

Mtnimum qu•ntily 
12 PI'' d••'un 

28 .. ,... 38" 44" 

"-AIN f4,30 £4.50 =:: f.:ctn1 £4.75 £4.95 
Ca.tlAAll 1'_,. )ooo ••••• Cll•OC 
CH(S-1 ClllClfll..:>O,.._ ••t'"'llKf"" - .... ,, 
"" .- , ... , .... no .. _ 10 u .... VIII!..,. 
'' OISCOl.INl •"'l'Cf,._.,.,... __ ,._, v a t 
"•• t• "' ......, •• "'n )4 , ,.., .,.,, ........ -.. , .... _..,, 

PEVERIL MFG CO.ISPORTSWEARI lTO., 
1 ISRI CAMPBELL STREET. OARVEl. AYRSHIRE.SC.OTLAND 

T~: OARVEL(0560)21S65 

• Winner 

AUW[-IVIW!itJl"'ll~\lill.t.><OJ~ •l'>l <l".ll'S 
1'1'.'I fl< .. '<lf' l.'11.'ftBl11:1" !., ~l'tllll'llt'V'"•• 

HARMENY ATHLETIC CLUB 
5«.1<.,,J•d<.21 c.nletCrescen1.Cun!e, 
E.dlnbwgh. 

GARSCUBE HARRIERS 
Training every TufSday and Thund.ay 
r\'cni.ngs II Blainta.rdie Sports C:n~ 
81.airdardie R03d, Q.ugow C13 .starting 
nt 7pm. MaJe a.")jj fomale all agl" groups 
and slandnd& wtk:ome, Coota<t St\W'l 
ltvine. 189, Weymouth O:iv~. Cb.sgow 
CJ20FP. Tet 014-334-.5012. 

KIRKINTll.LOCH Ol YMPIANS 
Ag< 9 to 90, .U welcornt. CTncl<, F;,Jd, 
road. C!'OS8 country). Girls and Woi:ne:n: 
Sc< • John You.ng. 12 Dromore SU-. 
Klrkizltillodl:Td:04J-m-OOJ0.1loysand 
Mm:S«·tknry0och<rty,22.App!"""5 
R .. d. l>"8X"ulr Esb1., J<hl<ln~Uo<l>.C66 
31] Tet041-i?S-1551. 

LOCHGEltY ANO DISTRICT AAC 
Small friendly dub looking lO become 
larguand!ricndlicrdub. Alla~groupt 
rtquin:d, male and (cmatc-,. crack and field, 
road and crosscountry,llso anyonewilh 
co;Khing $kills~ d vtry wclcome. T ra.in· 
ing:four nights weekly ,PitreavieSt.adium. 
Monday.mdWtdn6day. M('~COnlxt 
MtSSheeriJa Mo.tF.trlaM, T tlQ3&1..'3968 l . 
<MembS..) 

MARYHILL HARRIERS 
Cl.asgow's oldest athletic dub bast'd ~I 
John·P•ul Academy ln Summf!rston.. 
~•ctts f'WT'/ TuC':Sd•y and ThUJ5d.ay 
7.00pm. All ap and abilities most 
welcomt".. Further info! Ste~tn l.ydOl\,, 
Nurses Homt-, Carwve-1 Royal Hospital, 
CiasgowCl20XH. 

MILBURN HARRIERS 
All st.a.ndards of ru_nner'j welc<>mc. 
Friendly 18rnon!.hold dubwllhplmtyor 
sod.al functions. Fotinform~tioncontxt: 
G.oll t..m~. 7, CoUbill Orivo, BonhlU. 
Dunbartonshire Tel: At~xandria596d3. 

MOTOROLA JOGGERS 
Nt'W mcm~rs welcome,1nduding lhose 
from outside lhecomp:3ny. Ca:i.tact:CJ.3:tt 
McCa.n:cy on F.a:st Kilbride 99999. 

SCOTIISH Hill RUNNERS ASSOCIA· 
TION 
~ Natl f;amlngh.am, 13,. Abbotsl~ 
Tweedb3nk. C~,,h~ls, ID1 3RZ. 

VALE OF LEVEN AMATEUR ATHLETIC 
CLUB 
Nine )'Coars to vNenns: All age groups 
and ~bllities, male and (e:malfo, vuy 
wet~. Trac:k and field. road .md 
nou COW\lry. Further dttails from; 
S.. Mom$0n, 5ea<bry, 71, McColl 
Av~ue, Akxandri~ Dunbartonshi.1", 
C830RX. Tel: o:JSi>.53931. 

---------
SCOTIISHTRIATHLON ASSOCIATION 
Mt.mbmihip secretary • Milce Jolntt, 
11.ScotL\nd Drive, Du.n!ermline. Oub 
af£Uiatlon /orms now 1.vlilabJe !tom 
Sf~ Bowmont 1.JOUH. St~haven 
(•ffill•uon foe 00). 

BRUCE TRIATHLON CLUB 
Stcn:Ury 4 Andrew Laing. 40 Monn 
Road, OOMIO<d, Dwnformlinc. l<Yl2 
8.XV. Trainlng · Du.m!mn11ncCommu· 
nily Cerure. T~ephon.c ()383..133310 
day: 7.}1063 ewnlng. 

EAST KILBRIDE TRIATHLON CLUB 
Sc-c - Morag Simp>en.. 6 Rutherford 
Sqw.re, Mu~y. ~.stKObride. Tt'l: EK 
45780. 

FAIRPORT TRIATHLON Cl.US 
5« a Duit.er Lonuit", 9, ~fillgat~ 
Friockheim, Atbro111th, Mgus 0011 
41W. 

FLEET FEET TRIATHLON CLUB 
Sec M John 0' D.lt\OVIS\, &wmont 1 louM'. 
Atbulhnott PI~«', Ston.ch.avtln.. Td: 
0569-62845. 

WESTER HAILES TRIATHLON Cl.US 
Stt .. Andrew Cro.nl, Wcste-r H.till"S 
&lucad<mCentn:,5,MumybumOri\·e, 
lldlnburgh. EJ-114 2SU. Td: 031--
2201. 
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Win a copy of the 
International Track 
and Field Annual! 

ClUcia:TERS HAVE their Wisden, the bible and 
reference book of the sport withou~ which any 
buff would feel in the buff. The athletics 
equivaient, ~hich for sheer volume of detail 
must far outscore Wisden, is unquestionably The 
Internationai Track and Field Annual, a 579-pago 
tome which takes in just about avery major (and 
not so major) athletic event in the world, with 
~he possible exception of the Rhum Highland 
Games. 

Unlike cricJ<et, which is played to 
international standard only where it was handed 
down by the British Empire, athletics in ali its 
forms is truly global; thus, between the report 
of the 1987 IAllF/Mobil Grand Pr.uc and the World 
Marathon CUp you can read how the South Pacific 
Games fared last year. 

To break up the statis~ics there are special 
foatures, including topical items on drugs and 
internatio.nal selection by the annual• s editor, 
Peter Matthews. But it is as a reference book, 
in a sport. whe~e performance is measured by sec
onds, minutes and hours, that the annual is such 
an invaluable companion. 

earticularly useful, for example, are the 
po~tod biographies of national champions and 
leading athletes, which give a year by year 
progression (or regression) of their best times. 
I often wondered why some people ware so phe
nomenally knowledgeable about the performances 
of all sorts of (to me) obscuze athletes, but I 
now see that a quick swottin9 up of the annual 
can make armchair experts of us all. 

While the huge lists of world best times 
(both for 1987 and all time) are hardly required 
reading at your average open-graded meotinq in 
Scotland; aqa in they are a sourco of shining en
liqhtenment when it comes to major te1eviaed 
mee~ings. For Olympic, European and World Cham
pionships, the annual obviously comes into its 
own. 

Assuming that anybody seriously intores ted in 
athletics must already bo a devoted ~eader of 
tho annual, I would without hesitation recommend 
its purchase to anybody interested in widening 
their horizons about the sport. It's hard to 
explain why a reference book should bo f ascinat
in9, but without question this one is. A.C. 

Scotland's Runner has ten copies of the 1988-89 International Track and Field Annual to give 
away to readers. With this invaluable guide in your bookshelf, you need never be stuck for a 

solution to any athletics puzzler! 

Underneath are the names of live athletes who were picked to represent Great Britain In the Seoul Olympic 
Games. The letters of their Christian and surnames· but not middle names • have been jumbled up. When you 

have Identified the athletes, write their names In the space supplied and send to: Annual Competition, Scotland's 
Runner, 62, Kelvlngrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA. 

1. RACEVESTM Answer .......................................................................... . 

2. YELWDYSN Answer ............ .............................................................. . 

3. SSONDAREATSENS Answer .......................................................................... . 

4. KERJABCNUCK Answer .......................................................................... . 

5. HORGNESIJ Answer .......................................................... ............... .. 

The first ten correct answers opend on Monday, October 10 will each receive a copy of the International Track and Field 
Annual. The usual competition rules apply, and the winners' names and addresses will be published in our next issue. 
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BO OK YO U R RACE CLOCK(S) 
NOW FOR 1989 AT1988 PRICES 

Phone Running Imp 
on 

(0522) 21013 (24 hours) 
or 

(0778) 342947 
fo r details and unbeatable prices 

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR 
PULSE LATELY? 
£27.50 
fr::~.a ... 

Full telund on both modoels if r9turn~ wfthin 1.t days. Pl••-te 11eM cheau• Of..J)OStll 
o«ltH 10' Ato Er=n~ Unil 8, B•l'J BulldJno•. C!Mfwetl !'load, Ueathfield, ~UIHX 
TN21 aJ'r. Teli. 043521.t183 & 6467 l le1se •Jro~ up to 28 davs for ~ellvery), New 

o Prenure MonrlOt atto 1veu11:11e - tend tor de.•il• 

MEDAL 
DISPLAYS 
Cofft hkM your "ttl~VlflnMrs 11'1 the 
dlawtH, kNI now for~ of ovr f'lfi;l4Mt .,,,,,..,. 
MEDAL OfSPLAY CLOCKS 
f-ea"b.lrilig C1Uirt1 <'Oc~ IJntn .tiec'I lllC•, 
"'"" nurner1lt, tecnse<t d~v case 
with 11!d YOlour ~ooncl ~Ii golcj or 
h1rdwocxl fr~ surround. 
ToflOfd 5Meda11£15,15 
Tohdd 12modats t19.50 
MED.Al Ot$.P'l.A Y CASES 
1'~ssect. v .. ss awercd and faced w\lk • 
rM velour bi(;kgr~ TtM Cllet. 11e 
f'tl"•llMlkl wflh eltfler • gold or hamwood 
fr.me 11n1ou!'d. t.omple~ witl\ modal 
d)sp&sy mQUl'lll.(IQ pln1 Ind w;ll 
mouruiinQ br1ck«1. To hold 10 !'Mdaitt 
£1.75.. To ldd 18 ITll!d1ll £11.t! 

NEW DISPl.A 'f CASE$ 
Utget '*'" to tcOOlnmodote etigr.vcll 
plates below mednh w\di ct-w •nd tlmo. 
Reco.ed •nd tteu coY"ered with red 
Y<etov, o.tkgrouno. Available with ailh~ 
QOld ci sliver frame s11rro11nd Comphrt• 
with lf'l:O'avtd pla'"-
To hold 10medalsE13.95 
To hold 18 "*'-•Is: t18.915 
(Plates *"'GfJYed 40p ew. ... ole-ase MNI 
dei-11s> 
MEDAL 01$Pl.A V Pl.AOU£$ 
Greet\ belH f.ce WM browt1 and ~ 
rreMe surround. Compl.ie with medal 
displ.iy moundng pin• .1nd wall 
rnollnlillO bc-.Cl(l!t. 
to held 5 medals D.21 
To ho!d 10moda1s£4.GO 
To hold 18f'l'll!de!s l1AO 
To hold 2S med1ls f."9.15 
Tc hold 36 m-"•!s c1a:.&0 
Al'IY 3 IMIXEO 5'ZESJ .. 
USS IO% 
s.M Y'O'I'" O<tdlt v.1th ~IP.O, to:· 
Ctwttvt et.tt.. 58 St:ee&ey t..en., 
aio.t.y, L-, PM ORD 
(02'5 72tn411 
All Ofices indude P & P 
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IDIEAt CURl$11tfAS GIFTS FOR A 
RUNNING FRtfNO 

You only have to know 
who our clients are 

to be sure of 
Quality & Service 

that is second to none. 

DOES YOUR EVENT 
NEED A BOOST? 

Placing an advertisement 
this size costs less than you 

think! 

Telephone Fiona 
Caldwell or Sandra 

Whittaker on 041-332· 
5738 for details! 

Sub 4 
Stot-:k ists 
ir; Scot land 

(The) Athlete Ltd., 366, Argyle Street, Glasgow. Tel: 
041-2213413. 

County Sports, 9/13 West Port, Arbroath . Tel: 0241-
72838. 

C&G Sports, 23, Guildhall Street, Dunfermline. Tel: 
0383-737545. 

Colin Campbell Sports, 55, Ratdiffe Terrace, Edin
burgh. Tel; 031~68-2532. 

Dundee Runrier, 116, Logie Street, Dundee. Tel: 0382-
65915. 

Jansvans, Wentworth Street, Por tree, ls!e of Skye 

Ruririing North, 5, South MoUJ\t Street, Aberdeen. 
Tel: 0224-636299. 

Runsp ort, 97, Bamton Street, Stirling. Tel:0786-70694. 

Spor ts Locker (Dundee), 22, Overgate, Dundee. Tel: 
0382-22810. 

Turnbull Sports, 10, Church Street, Inverness. Tel: 
0463-241625. 

West Coast O utdoor Leisure, 102, High Street, Fort 
William. Tel: 0397-5777. 

Robin Williamson Cycles, 26, Hamilton Place, Stock
bridge, Edinburgh. Tel: 031-225-3286. 

Nevisport Ltd., 261, Sauc:hiehall Street, Glasgow. Tel: 
041-332-4814. 

Nevisport Ltd ., 72, High Street, Fort William. Tel: 
0397-4921. 

Sporting Club, 87 A, Johll Finnie Street, Kilmarnock. 
Tel: 0563-21606. 
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THE ONE YOU HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR I 

ITS WATERPROOF 

ITS BREATHABLE 

ITS SEAMSEALED 

ITS REFLECTIVE 

ITS THE NEW 

SUB 4 CASCADE 
RAINSUIT 

and its only 

£64.95* 

SUB 4 THERMALS 
• • • 

•R.R.P. 

I J r , 
J I r > 

at your stockists now 


